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U7AD DIM Passed by Senate 82 to 6 
HM DILL And by Congress 373 to 50
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LEMPIRE VILLAGE 
FALLS TO BRITISH

ALLEGED CONSPIRATOR 
5 PLACED UNDER ARREST

Kaltschmldt, Mentioned in Con
nection With Windsor Out

rages, Now Held.
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Placed tinyTlrG^srJstoH Wilson Signs War Resolution Passed by Cu£üü.5; 

^MLFORvÔlunteers Militia Reserves Called to Cokrsand

ÿfih» Draft Will Provide 
Additional r Forces—full 

Naval Mobilization.

:

rwrou. April * ■—Aih,r* K.H- Attacks North of St. Quentin Are Continued, With
Prisoner. Taken and ManyGerman Dead Found

raigned and Waived examination. The ... — —......................
warrant charges that Kaltschmldt “did I
set on foot and prepare means for a * ONDON, April 6.—Continuing their attacks north of St. Quentin, 'file

The charge of storing and transport- prisoners were taken and that large numbers of German dead were found. 
dcfeument*14* *'*° U toClU ” The operations of the past week between St. Quentin and Arras, the

At the trial of William Letter and | statement ad de, resulted in severe German losses. The text of the state; 
Charles Respa, who were convicted. meB. reaA-.

ishimrton. April 6.—The following and are now serving long sentences I .....
statement regarding the selsure of Ger- in a Canadian prison for dynamiting “We continued our attacks north of St. Quentin yesterday la the' 
man ships was iseued by Secretary the Peabody Overall Company plant neighborhood of Ronseoy (10 miles north of St. Quentin) and carried the 
McAdoo at the treasury department, KalUctadZt'^’n^e" was irontloned.’ Village of Lemplre, where further prisoners and three more machine guns 
under whose Jurisdiction the opera- Letter accused him of having ort- were captured. Large numbers of dead were found in the captured posi
tions of the customs agents fall: glnated several plots to destroy build- | tlong

“For the purpose of protection^of the lnÇLetoCaiMidlan “ Government, It Is I "Today we made further progress northeast of Noreuil (about 10
sis to their understood, made several unsuccess- miles southeast of Arras) and drove off a German counter-attack after 

customs guards tal attempts to have Kaltschmldt »
on boaid il German turned over by United Status authorl- *«« Rghüng.
uicbored ter the ports ties.. | "During the operations of the past week between St. Quentlu and

Arras, our advance proved that the enemy suffered severely. Large num
bers of his dead were found in many localities.

"We entered the enemy's trenches yesterday east of Arras and tool; 
eight prisoners. We carried out another successful raid during the night 
opposite Wytschaete, on a front of 300 yards, in which we captured 21 
prisoners. We blew a mine last night east of Ypres.

“Yesterday and Wednesday night several long-distance raids were 
carried out by our aeroplanes, and a number of Important railway junc
tions, munition depots and airdromes were bombed successfully."

FRENCH PROGRESS NEAR RHEIMS.

ihUS. Ports. ;
g

Xîl I 'frf——

CREWS UNDER ARREST
Vessels May Be Requisitioned 

by Government for Trans
atlantic Trade.

f

i
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Washington. April Sc—The United State* today accepted Oerneay'» 
challenge to war and formally abandoned Its place as the greatest neutral 
of a world In arms.

President Wilson at 1.18 pijn. (official time) today rigned the reso
lution of congress declaring the existence of a state of war and authoris
ing and directing the chief executive to employ all the resources of the 
nation to prosecute hostilities against the German Government to a suc
cessful termination.

The act was dome without cefemony and only In the pr 
bers of the president’s family. Word was flashed Immediately to all army 
and navy stations and to vessels at sea, and orders for further precau
tionary steps, withheld until the last moment, were despatched.

By proclamation the president1 announced the state of wlr, called 
upon all citizens to manifest their loyalty, and assured Germans in this 
country that they would be unmolested as long ae they behaved them- 

Ordere were Issued soon afterward for the arrest of sixty ring
leaders In German plots and intrigues.

Call to Colors.
Complete mobilization of the navy, calling all reserves and militia to 

the colors, was ordered by Secretary Daniels ae soon as the var resolu
tion was signed. The war department already haring taken virtually 
every step contemplated before the raleing of a real war army is author
ized. waited on congress.

The president went over all of the great preparatory measures with 
the cabinet, discussing what has been accomplished, and dwelling, it Is 
understood, upon' arrangements tor co-operation with the entente allies 
against the common enemy. Plans for co-operation are said to have 
taken very definite shape, tho there will be no statement on the subject 
for the present.

.
HMMOgftou, April 6.—Measures to 
ifet mady for actual hosUhtiee with 
riaw went forward ewtttly today 
g, war and navy departments; and

ioe of mem-
tbe prompt enactment of the 3v*al staff army plans to be taken 

tomorrow by the home* military
a
proper diepo
have been pit 
merchant vea 
Of the United 
wTbe office 

taken Into ct 
of labor^pen

Reports to the treasury department 
confirm statements that virtually everysrasgaasysars
Qulsittoned by the 
transatlantic trade or I 
auxiliaries tor at least the -period of 
the war.

Commote mobilization Of the navy 
"by Secretary Dentela ton- 

after the cabinet meeting.
>nd crews have been 

y by the department 
a determination of NEW YORK CALMLYselves. ■

naval militia and naval reserve, 
y*ng nearly 16,000 men, will join 
colora wtttlhdin two or three days, 
ry preM natatory arrangement ha*

'I

Mobtilzaitkm of tiw coast patrol 
rim and -the taking over of the swift, 
privately owned motor craft already 
enrolled. Volunteer creww tor these 
boats wig be called out also.

People Display Flags Evei 
r where Orchestras Play 

Patriotic Airs.

for
naval

r the call tor the reservesI scores of retired naval officers are 
S riu-UBg to posts previously selected 
I 1er them to relieve every active officer 
I new on Shore duty and whose services 

U can be spared. The active men will 
E go to the fleets, active and reserve, and 
I to merchant craft already surveyed 

F. eri listed and to be drafted titio the 
federal service.

In the war department, further 
,t moves towards mustering A great 
rt1 army await adtion by congres* Every 

- jfeeamtitetry step «.ready has been 
tef-V -tZhen, however, to carry out the pro- 

3 jtot of raising and training a million 
I men to a year, and supplying -them 

with full war equipment.
President Supports Plana ,

In hie statement, President Wllsdn 
| formally set himself on record as sup- 

»? porting the general staff plans tor the 
.4 ,army In every detail, Including the 

: ^provision tor selective draft to obtain 
• men. Later in the day. Chairman 
I Dent, of the house military commlt- 
| tea called to see Secretary Baker, 

N4 who will take the staff plan and Its 
:accompanying $3,000,000,000 budget

before. the committee tomorrow. The 
conference had to do with. the draft 
etaueee of the1 bill, to which consid
erable opposition Is expected at the 
cspttol.

$ - Plane have been laid for calling the 
full strength of the general staff to 

, Washington to help In administration 
of the huge taekfof army building.

Only one-

Usmed tonight re- 
Rhelms, where 

Elsewhere on the

Paris, April 6.—The French official communication 
porta progress for the French troops northwest of 
sanguinary fighting has been in progress for two daps, 
front bombardments have predominated. The communleetip» *7*

"Between the-Somme and Oise, in the region north of Boissons, artillery 
fighting at various points is reported. There has been no infantry 

“To the northwest of Rheims w* have made prog

i-astiSiM <**>2 «RwSFssa a*
- Wl a1».* ="S*.t*,u.rSf?.r,ÏÏS5i~ aïït™,™

lamage was not great. In the New York, April «.-Xslde from an \**° 0«™“
»—------------ - -V—» , added lrapetus to reertilting at all army ®SSing aviators dropped bombs on various Ger-

President Menocal Asks That State of War Be ^ÏÏS3£i
n I___ j «i/«. » #-v _ _________  p - r, rsf ae to make her uneeaworthy tor «bout their business as usual today, a short struggle with trench guns occurred near Steenâtraeto.Declùred W ith Germany Become or month*. „ calmly accepting tbs verdict of con- Lost Positions Regained. . „ .

Submarine Piracy. hàÆ^^he8 P*” «”* toe fdrmal deciarati«f of French troops made a farther adVanee last night on
Submarine riracy. 5 ÎÏSIS,™ si**?- ««■■“.== «< * «*» a, rw »> SSSÎ

cere of the government began oonsid- tween the United Skates and the im- the French to regain ftfrt ^ 0ffi»tai account of operations was
Havana April 6.__President Menocal this afternoon sent a message «ration of the quertton^of whetherths German Government r I offensive yesterday.

to congress asking that body to declare that a state of war exists between after There was no outpouring of enthus- ® tbelron^between the Somme and the Glee artillery fighting was
Cuba and Germany. asrmwnv the war. In any event, as soon as they lasm such as marked the beginning of con*lnuedm a fairly lively manner during the night. A German oounter-

The president’s mesrage startoby reviewing tiie ending; by Gem^ ^ ^ made geawwthy the fine mer- the war with Spain, but flags were attock!^ preceded by a violent bombardment, against our positions north
of her notice of unrestricted submarine warfare. Referring to Cuba s chfmt fleet thus acquired will give everywhere displayed and small groups of LaFolle farm was checked quickly by our curtain of fire. There were

sl’zs&.'ts -ir; “101
’□conformity^he«to In nccordnnco with the .entnhent ot til cWltiti ot1^"“relnndln^t'^n3n ÏÏS In th. th.ntre., rWaumnt, mid ho- «° Bhelme connt.Mttnchn with grotmdti entirlod n. to
nations.’’ ^ ■. . with a tonnage of about «00,000 in- tris this evening orchestras played ke progreeB and re-oooupy further portions of trenches. Ou, the re-

At 6.60 o’clock this afternoon the senate, after the reading ot rresi- torned to united States ports. patriotic airs, and there was cheering. _l(iu.#r of the front there was Intermittent cannonading.
dent Menocal*s message, appointed a committee of five senators to meet —————— Along Broadway and other prominent I  ———— •
a like committee from the house of representatives tp consider the message ^ ^ ]y| ------ JÇ thorofares «^^lectric signs and In- J THE BERLIN STATEMENT.
and report. —---------------- --------------f----- UlU mATO VI L wilU nounclng “Your Country Needs You!” „ . . .^nid.rv «naaeements on the Artois front have

__ ■, __ _ —- ,——— — ■ j. in the financial district* usually de- Berlin, April 6. "The artillery WJ«* f . , , «mth-
Tfi Alii PDF JT MtoSht except foran Lea- increased during the pact few day* evBJ^^*°“ihye
1U All/ rlxj__________111 eionaal watchman, extra police were I ern t^nk of the Scarps," say# todays German army headquarters state

on guard. Along the water fronts ment __ ______. .
were patrol boats, moving quleeiy, th- Aisne front, as a result of our successful enterprises reported
with their huge searchlight* playing . ^r in the region of Sapigneul, lively firing developed, we taking 15ssstt»* .“Kara .œi-”*""'',^.n“t^th«m&InM' X; "AtritiU»htt^ronot ^ machines was destroyed by one of our

torts guarding the harbor and on the | chasseur echelons In the Douai region.
warships patrolling without the
gates .there was ceaseless, yet
les* activity.

Many theatres were offered to the 
government for recruiting purposes.
At Governor's Island, headquarters of 
the department of the east, appli
cants called all day seeking commis
sions or Information as to how they 
were obtainable. Many of the applL 
cants had seen service in the air and 
ambulance service of the entente al-

Offictofe aJ^rtSHoS’^rL ^

mad# ot tiie nMkJfegraHlI
iff-»” «Ht»

oaaretig rtfll earuptUouriy observe

mat far

WfN
:

s>.(Centlnuéd on t>

Cuban Congress Likely 
To Follow Lead of U.S.

a Ad Warships . in 
Harbor...%tVeston bar- 

of Mations-1
to

ber upon the
'the

it m

There was

before the department, 
halt of the authorized strength of the 
staff can now be on duty here under

'

! (Concluded on Pago 8, Column 1).

GERMAN SUBS. IN 
f MEXICAN WATERS U.S. ORDERS ARREST 

OF SIXTY FOE AGENTS
>'

Gen. Hughes Wires Congratu
lations to Mr. Wilson at 

Washington.
| More Than Score of U-Boats 

Reported Lying in 
Wait, ,

1 BASES ALONG SHORES
MX ____
l ^Washington Receives Warn

ing From Europe to Be 
on Guard.

Kaiser’s Chief Spies, Bomb Plotters and Conspirators 
[Will Stay in Prison Until End of War. city’s

noise-

Brazil May Declare 
State of War Exists

HAS FAITH IN REPUBLIC

Ex-Minister of Militia Has 
Confidence in American 

Fighting Qualities.
ageesisBi
had sgned the war resolution- German propaganda, or became

Every man whose arrest was order- tiled* accentuated leanings toward the 
ed Is a German citizen, Is known by German Government are regarded as 
the department of Justice, it was likely to work against the Interests of 
authoritatively said, to havo parti- the United States during the war. 
cipated actively in German intrigues How many German reservists are 
In this country, and is regarded ao a residents of the United States, a high 
dangerous person to be at large. official said tonight, has never been 

Ball will be refused in each case, accurately determined, and Is largely 
It was said, and the entire group will •* matter of conjecture. This official’s 
be locked up unless there is a change belief was that the number ranged be- 
ln present plans, for the duration of tween 1#0,000 and 200,000. The great 
the war. majority, it was said, are men In mld-

Indicatlons are that a number of die life or beyond, or men who have 
other arrests will be ordered within been in this country for so many years intel|igent democracy. It bas guaran- 
the next few days. that their sympathies in the present teed the existence of your republic for

In Thrse Groups. struggle are considered virtually as another century. I have faith that all
The men are placed In three groupe: ^ng been transplanted to the United citUens of y^rf^ land will loyally 

Those who have been convicted of 8tatee> adhere to the principle» of y our. con-
violation of American neutrality In There 1* towever■ « was said, en stitutton; that race ortes be^un-
,furthering German plots of various army of between 16,000 and 1*000 heard, and that citizens of German 
sorts and are at liberty under bond young German reservists in this coun- origin haring experienced the value of 
^ttoVthe action of higher courts; try in the prime of life, who have been freedom willraUytoancient Teutonic 
those who have been indicted by here so short a time—not more than, love of
.federal grand Juries for similar of- from three to five years—that they tion of autocracy, toe future a*
fenees and are at liberty under bond may be properly regarded as poten- in the past I shall gladly and gratul- 
Sïïttag trial, and persons neither in- jtlal sources of trouble. Upon this army "iy

S8BSÆ « rea^ns^he department

dec the attorney-general’s order will themrould be classed as quasT-offlclals entwined with others In deeds of hero- 
be made without reference to the of the German Government Many of ism not now believed possible by your 
courts or obtaining warrants. The them- lt is alleged, were the instru-1 people. I have every confidence to the 
president to empowered to adopt this mentalities thru which Captains Boy- I manhood and womanhood of the Unit- 
course In time of war under an act of ; Ed and von Papen carried out their I ed States. Could your gallant lads al- 
conurree® In 1798 and not in- activities In this country against the ’ ready fallen with us have known of
yoked since <fae war with Great Britain allies. A few of the number, it was. this day their pride In their country 
*n 1812. A 'said, could probably be clawed as I would have been complete, but they

department has under srtziSk spies. 1 have not fallen In vains’*

a
Sinking of Brazilian Steamer Parana, With Loss 

of Three Lives, Creates Strong Anti- 
German Feeling.

.Ms* .By Staff Rspsrtsr.
Ottawa, Ont., April «.—Sir Sam 

Hughes sent the following message to
day to President Wilson:

"Kindly accept my sincere»! congra
tulations on recent actions of your
self as president and of your congress 
and people In1 rallying to the cause of 
humanity against entrenched tyranny 
and autocracy. Such action has again 
placed your republic before- the world 

standard bearer for freedom arid

Women from nearby towns organiz
ed relief and sewing club* and In 
Bayonne, N.J., a score of them band
ed together today as a home guard 
and took up revolver practice.

■

t | Washington, April t.—Persistent but 
i, hitherto unconfirmed reports of Oer- 

man submarines waiting in the Gulf 
s>; of Mexico tor the opening ot hostili

ties of the United States were further 
tï,î toPPortetf. today toy advices to the 

. Wvemment from Europe.
> “ The full nature of the govemntont’e 

I® Wermation is not disclosed, but It was 
,i twelved from one of the neutrals con- 
. hguous to Germany, which has served 
,.¥» clearing house for German lnfor- 
? ’ «feUon since the severance of diplo- 
* “wile relations.

was reported at the source of 
® «S**n °* the government’s information 

• that more than a score of German 
ft» submarines were already in Mexican 

r Persons here who have been
i 'Mtt * attention to the subject think 
[ *2® estimate of numbers is high, but 

no doubt that German submarines 
r*to somewhere on this side of the At- 

^Jtotic, most probably in Mexican wa
ll and that some of them have been 
ll BlST® 11,1=6 early in February, 
jfrThere is no doubt here that- If the 
gU-boats are In the gulf they are being 
■SJPpUsd from Mexican shore bases.

•Those who hold these views also are 
®w«vlnced that something closely ap- 
■** fjeertting the arrangements proposed 

y e^rtign Minister Zimmermann in 
I’"" eelebrated communication intend- 
4 «>r General Carranzaj, have been
p 5**J*ve«. and that the whole matter, 
r -gWding the supplying of submarines 
KffiPte Mexican shores, was arranged by 
P *rx.cc.n Minister Zubaran in Berlin.

Notice to Other*
Inevitable. Brazil will be happy tv 

with the allies In the 
liberties of civilization."

London. April e -Anti-German ex- 
Now that Wallace Ne*ltt has been dtement in Rio de Janeiro is intense 

smoked out a, the most potent and secret | ^^re.utt ^ ^^^rdlng

telegram from *'*-

be associated 
defence of the ■AM

Influence In the policy of governments , —-------- - ----- nmvJHxn
in Ontario and Cmiada to ejection by the Exchange
with nickel tt to more than high time Telegraph Company at Buenos Aires- 
that we cut ont the practice of minuter» I —h# Brazilian foreign minister is
at the crown sitting also in the privy I quttted a, deolarlns the situation 
councils as agents of foreign oil and ~ve and that perhaps a declaration 
m»«.i trusts! I of war against Germany would be

What right has Standard Oil and In- j necessary, 
temational Nickel to cabinet représenta- 1 It is generally expected, ^^

.. . ■* , .a s . u-j is a__ si» I rnMgni'A. that- Brazil will solzo the ltitlonT And yet they ve hsd It Djt Ot- f German ships In her ports diplomatic relations with Germany is
____  . . and proclaim the existence of host ill- regarded In some quarters as tnertt-

This is another thing The World has | t)eg able. The public received the news
The Parana was a vessel of 4461 calmly, and lt was assumed that the

C..TCB Cine ... .1 tons. It was built In 1813 and owned government would take energetic ac-
DINEEN 8 EA8KS.K rme pale ln Rio Janeiro, Three members of the tlon, as Indicated by the note sent to

arcviAu. | cr(w are reported into sing. Germany In February. Dr. Mu’ler Is
. - . .... . „ . ..... awaiting further details regarding the
Easter Saturday specials at the I r r> d* sinking of the Parana, and on recelv-

Dtaeen firs sals today, an extra spe- A Paris cable mg them will confer with the prési
dai event In which «TO prices are Graca Armha. w Uth■ r~ dent. Dr. Wenceelau Bras, who Is at
further sacrificed. AJ’the season » ieter in Petropolls. A decision probably will

millinery that had been held clety of political economy today, eaia. tomorrow,
to raadtoess for the Easter season "The torpedoing of the 'Parana to . ........ .
now contributes to the popularity of Germany’s declaration of war again*. The police today established a guard 

firs ■»!« The prices positively Brazil. Proud and patriotic Brazf.l over the Aurtrlan and German consu- mLn^o rLerve Don? Sdnd the will accept the defiance and avenge late, and business houses as a mea- 
C<toT^2riy. -pt»ee»% 140 toe outraie. The time for diplomatic sure of precaution ageist possible 

Tmmo street _ | protest is past. War to necessary and tocka, _ ........J.-----------------

Rupture Inevitable.
Rio Janeiro, April 6.—The Brasilian 

Government today received official con 
firmation of toe press reports of to* 
sinking of the Brazilian steamship 
Parana. The situation is regarded as 
most serious, and in view of the de
finite declarations of the foreign min
ister, Dr. Lauro Muller. » rupture of
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THE TORONTO WORLD
--------------------------* 50c CASH Given for dus

WufttS. S^cMal$1.59. TwfayO

SATURDAY MORNING» ' y ' "
/ '/UNITED STATES IS 

NOW IN THE WAR
County 
1 Suburbs

PREMIER HAS MESSAGE
FOR AMERICAN PEOPLE

STAFF ARMY PLANS! Li°yd i4Georp ^ceiivcs^rr.c5-
pondcnts in Downing Street

WILSON AUTHORIZES
- - ■

Ml

-

i • _|M*, WBUBIW.
- Amalgatohted Society df En- jffi

JjjneéB Protest Against Action

■ 01 PIE?Firms- =Û3;:r.WiF”™ïV4x .the regular meeting of the Alual- ,ul, price î1'!,*! eew st the
gatnated. Society of Engineers, Eerie- •* ^totals» Teetb rasvrNT rt
court branch; held In Maltbyta Cham- Thl, «jàcisi rotrojih c®”*» £% ‘tte
be re corner of St. Clair and Boon }J*n*J*obiylul(S,et »* it» kind, it w«
avenues, last evening, much dlscuseion time “ ^‘VwwteT “it dirîrt* 
ensued regarding the alleged low rata j*ir. onto tro «£*>>« btigMr 
of wages dated to be paid by some jSfflJBÎÆf cat v« 
firme to returned soldiers working as With • JEFSfiaJi* ottos very b«t quel 
semi-skilled mechanics. G. T. Doolan ,t«r diw ^ Jî^oSlT^iî
mfnhfi ffifLt afc low a» 25 cents ptyr hour *°y comb year hair any «tylen
was pedd by ,clty firms. Uae usual rate wt»h tK<ItE ,̂t** v bile you comfc°1e

1 I being 88 cents and higher. "These l tront „ h^( b-, «nu «be »
• j manufacturer» are taking advantage *wt_*,tbpj’gUr*4,oUt *<>„ much you? j
• of the men who have ‘don* thêlr toit JJÎve Ve allow you t#c ca«h tor thu-

land who are entitled to the same rate Cot it out *ndw?l*a t^oau,.11*t n.1 
of pay at least as those who have not ®tle“dltt*ched to the comb Five 
enlisted," said Mr. Doolan. SSS dtw you receive the twp!«

The matter will be thoroly investi- hav. ,«r *>■£ ~^£*Unr0iS“«»'»•
1 gated by toe organisation. «hurttas teeth.

A vote of condolence waa passotl to •”* J. . , i.rtcTVmNGEfe I
Iron to member of the union. The de
ceased joined the membership in fltrat- | 
ford, England, on June 21, 1*66, and 
has been a member for nearly 61 years.
He was enrolled in the.Toronto, No. 1 
braùch on arrival in Canada in 1**2.
Since then he has received 1**00 from 
the superannuation fund of the union.
He was always an active worker in 

I the Interests of trade unionism.

Office. (Continue* from Pegs 1). f

_„j resolution passed congress W a- 
vote of *7* to 60. Thirty-two Republi
cans, sixteen Demo^tf. one Socialist 
and one Prohibitionist voted in oppo-j

(Continued from Fige 1). I

existing law. Congress la expected to London, April A „ 
remedy thin et once, however. George, the British primp

' Selection of Generale. | today received the
Wide latitude has been left to the j pendents in London 

president. In the selection of generals chamber in Downing street. Wi ['"""V ot tbe solution the

&,"5SÏW U* WW».

Ssrs-S^sssr aaurr,„„■toned, with cotonele and majors ta the different fields of opemttons, agalngt humanity, 
proportion. No further steps toward there m^ no mMtW Appropriation of |100JM0^00.
calling out the national guard will he about the ah ?h« Appropriation of $100,000,000 for an
taken until congress hae acted. It to 1 denes of Mr. Lloyd George. All tne emergency war fund, to be used at the 
orooosed to draft the entire guard secretaries and the attendants ^®re president's discretion, «imVff to the 
In tooths federal service, divorcing It civilian clothes. Not even a police- i^oo.ooo fund given Président Me- 
from its militia status at once. This man was visible. Kinley for prosecuting the Spanish*.

be done only with authority of J . . . p. , p___ 1 American war, was attached today by
I tjectnc Light rixture* r rec. I the genate appropriations committee

Wilson’s Statement. I -------- ! the general deficiency bill.
The president’s statement follows. Hyeleotrtc Fixture and Wiring The emergency war fund of $100,-
“The principle embodied in the le- U_ 2#1 College street, comtitxSpadlna 000.000 to be used by President Wil- 

gielation presented by the war1 depart- |avenue ,B order to introduce a new son In his discretion was quickly 
ment to the military committees of tne dMl_ ^ fixture, will supply and In- J voted by the senate. It must also be 
senate and house have my entire a»- |eUJ1 one of free in every dwell- approved by the house. The senate
proval, and its specific recommença- wlre and fixture for elec- men adjourned until noon Monday,
tiens embody the best Judgment of the ■ 11_fat during ApriL ’ This com- Congratulatory Messages,
officers of the war department. pany wire houses, concealing all wires Both bouses of congress have ad-

‘Ut proposes to raise the forces ne- l_lth(>|rt breaking the plaster or mark- I Jouraed over unti} Monday so that 
cessary to meet the present emergency I _ decorations, and can so wire! their committees may be free tomor- 
by bringing the regular armV and the 2"eLbt.room house in two days at a row for preliminary work on war leg- 
national guard to war strength and “ Estimates free, titfatlon.
by adding the additional forces whlch „78. . Word that King George and Prest-
wlll now be needed, so that the na- -. • * >- { dent Poincare had despatched mee-
tional army win comprise three eie- I.i.i.-jx;1! ; ... r— I sages of congratulation to the presl-
mente—the regular army, the national I 1 dent wae received unoftlciaUy. Only
guard, and /-the so-called additional I not be had either of our permanent | unogjyial Information also came con- 
forces, of which at first BOO.OOOare to mdittary aeoeMttitm or of cerntng the action of President Me no
ne authorized immediately and later mode of organizing a proper military ^ o( Cuba ln recommending a 
increments of the same size as they peace establUhment. The hope of the, declaratton 0, war against Germany 
may be needed. world le that when the European war I by ^ba and the growing sentiment

-to order that all these forces may 1» over arrangements will have been f ln Brazll
comprise a single army, the term of I made composing many of the ques- , Word Sent Abroad
enlistment in the three Is equalised tione which have hitherto seemed to __ jw IL nhe state denart-
and will be for the period o, the emer- «qui,, tot ^
S*nCy- Volunteer System Fir*. otTe world may be maintain- £ jXTïXï
foi-Te among ^ as^mafS
guard by volunteering, a» at present, I necessary to maintain peace and free- _goyorramento. Cable#
until in the Judgment of the presi- dom thruout the world- B^fûdîvnaU^^roatohS^mSlltSr^o
dent a resort to a selective draft le “When these arrangements for a
desirable. The additional forces, how- permanent peace are made we can de- *” totwkJd ait once. So nwKffi oftiris 
ever, are to be raised by selective 1 termine our military needs andeadapt wrk ttod beenllOE^wenthe* tt me«W 
draft "Trom men ranging ln age from our counsel of miMtory preparation to “ TP*”, „

. 19 to 26 years. The quotas of the eev- I the gerilue of a world organized for pre*Wtona had togned toe proclamation. 
, errai states ln all of these forces will I Justice and democracy. , I , -A^wotmoemont will be made ehort-
1 be In proportion to their population. “The present bill therefore Is adapt- that allied war vessels ha-va been 

"This legislation makes no attempt I ed to the present situation, but It is I ipven free adnWetion to American hnr- 
to solve the question of a permanent drawn up on eudh tines aa will enable bors. It, to probable, however, that 
military policy for the country, chief- 1 us to continue its policy or so much I 
ly for the reason that in these anxious I of it as may be determined to be wise 11 
and disordered times a clear view can- when the present crisis has passed.”

\
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•AH IT Aft V WASHEDl COAL MEN NOW HAVE
v additional WORRIES

Possibilities of Miners’ Strike and 
Advanced Freight Rates Threat

en Situation Here.

WIPING RACANADIAN 
| CASUALTIES

5i
! AND CHBB»C CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad- 761 .

INFANTRY.
' With toe United States definite^ to Killed ta «ctloo^nry Roe. England;! WANT TRACKJIDE8 SODDED.

•With the United «tatee aei%n > John Wylie. Scotland; S. F. Clark, Ford, n n«wu«i and un-
the war.' another factor has been added q^. p A Knight, Woodstock, Ont;I Owing to the neglected ana un
to the already acute coal sltuagon. Buf- Herman McRae, St. Uodfrol, Que.; Joe. eight!y appearance Of the trtrip iw

d. fliers yesterday advised that the Crow, Montreal; H. M. Roberts, England ; 1 roadway on' both aides Of St. Clearfalo dealers yeateroay aavisea j j Dickenson. Hamilton, Ont.; Walter Avenue Civic Oar Line, from Lands-
coal situation was very serious. Eabor Wjmamlj Worcester, England! A. H.1
troubles have already developed to the’ Uvlngaton, Bowmanville.OnL; John Shaw, i reaidenta of tile eeation
Reynoldeville and AUegheny districts, England; H.N. ha«reoetïtiy requesrted the works de-
and the mén engaged in both bard and r'erontô. ^ purtment to eod both «Idee of the
•oft coal mining in the Pittsburg area Died of wounds—2296#, H. P. Brown, I track ------------ —--------------- -
spa looking for & 33 !•$ Mr ont. in» 936 Elit Qtrripd iCrvttr Toroiit#} 796342* j 1 1 _ • ,kmnr* aoIccrease on April IS. and there is talk of QREAT D^MA_ND_FOB HOUSES. OBJECTS TO INCREASE ^
ÇtfJSS ^^^rJSe.^ I
the I'order. . N.B.; A. H. Levy, Moqee Jaw, Saak. Inhabitant of the Earlscourt ^strict ......

Several of the railroads have placed Wounded—C. 3. Sanderson. Denmark; I has there been such aa extraordinary I RotCDaverS Associations Will
embargoes against shipments to Canada, j. W. Kerr, Plumes, Man.; u. L. Tlcn- demand for houses to rent Real ee- . , . , -. . . . ____, ,,
not on account of congestion, so much aa borne, Griffin, Saak.; George Gairy, agents in the section are be- Asked 10 right Attempt tC
because of a desire to have all the cars Nelsoa, Ont; A. It. Hopkins. England; with inauiries for houses and . „ , . . -possible on their own lines In esse of ThomL Williams, Wales; J. E. Brown. do- Make Car Line Pay.
emergency. There Is at present a gen-1 CaatWT Alta.; C. R. Elliott, Grenfeu. are unabk, to accommodate. tne de
eral car shortage In the States, and many ggsk; Ralph Swalley, Sacramento. Cal.;I round being far In excess of the sup

the reads have placed this embargo John O’Connell, Ireland; John Hoy, Kit- ! ply. It is expected that building will j Regarding the proposed inert 
in order to be in the beat possible con- chener, Ont.; B. R. Fawcett, Vancouver, be more active than any preceding the Hvtc car fares to 3 cents,
■>««,.■ST’KY.SSa ^^°2S£Sn2S1,£;,.‘°ro",n *"*“* - “»»• .

cheater, Ont.; W. L. Marshall, London, 01 _____ - I is prevalent at present in the noR^^^Stted/^: I RATEPAYERS TO AMALGAMATE. I welt ai.trict. . 
bert Arnold, England; John v\ ilaon,
Westvllle. N.8.; E. R Davie. Regina,
Bask; T. S. Horton, Hasenmore, Sato.

Presumed to have die*—V, H. RoBTn- I President E. Norman and Secretary j jj. Norman, of the Caledonia
son. Edmonton. . __ p. James were appointed delegates to , xasoclatlon said all reSeriously III—C. E. Morris. Montrai; central organization of the rate- er* Associauon. saia au u
Albert Wetstenholme, Galt; Bukam Singn, , associations of Toronto associations whose membersIndia; Henry Woodnutt. Vancouve^Oor- Paimte a^oclauons or Toronte d civic cars should be approa. 
don Smylte, Fort William, OnL, W.. L. LesHeviHe, east en . «4^ asked to support the opposition tWeatherbee, North QrconvlUfip -N.8., St. J ward Mvcn ratepayortr assocuitlons, j a Q„ nn crnundtirialr Eldarkin, PortTSwrlUe, N.8.; K. Tax Reduction Aseoclation and the proposed ‘"crease on the grounds 
Blemacki. Entiand. :'T _ „ Earlscourt BpMncss Men’s Awsocta- when toe new dtoWctotrfthe cityj % S?" rfV4lX^for’^rted^tlon' tebte Æffiltont wrrice,

Ml«sln5-R R. Daily. Aebem. Man. Uon of unltl”S for concerted action, prop08ed increase would
Missing, believed killed—James Potter.I mavor-B MOTHER BIER a downtown trip and return co

Ottawa. i„»,n Sul- MAYORS MOTHER Dies. least It cents, “which is certainl;u^Mo^treti^oSSa Lawrence, Èng- L* BenJ^fn, Eve.^ ’ t^t^e "S^Would '

Believed kllled-A. Ç. Slack, Muakoka, ^°at J ^ hour yesUrday mom- who were ltost able to

! 24rHy klMed'LUC,en ^ I ^ce^t^aT^e Veh°ortf ^ -^he ^,rH
srs,kEve. had lived in North York prac- L “Burdened WIOI hf’ljrv,._ 1 heavy local improvement cnargeticaHy all her life. I added increase in car fare wou

most unjust,” said Mr. Norman.
The matter will be debated 

next week’s meeting of the Ear: 
Business Men’s Association.

I —n■■ SALE OF WORK HORSEIi.
« T. H. Haward exf Markham Village 

Mil » good work homea at bh> »ta 
la Markham on Tweeday. AprU 10th 
1 p.m. Weight from 1300 to ,1700 I 
age from 4 to * years; geldlnge^ 
mare». Six per cent, per annum 
cash. John H. Prentice, Auctioneer

I downs avenue

-

Mi;

: a;
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- toe seizure of German stripping 

and the enlistment of the Amer- 
navy in the patrol farces, the en

tente will withdraw virtually ah war 
craft from this stite of toe Atlantic.

^ÊrbyWlL'hX^T Z p°Æ
Ms oommerolal bhudttiet taenfar ae i$ catjv the entire production of «mokeles» 
retors to firms and individuals in this coal will be required tor the navy and 
country. R witi now be toe 4u*y of mercantile marine. ThU wlU mean ttotÜHLotwvwwtoo «marre n«n«m,rn . |

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED I ! U™1®4 auvt** s*vee already required from the ordinary soft

rn HE United States is at war with Germany. This belligerency went into} MettWs f finanolnh toe war and | tag tabor and car shortages. ^
effect early yesterday morning when the lower house of congressart.t^kmg t^ worîffcoSdîttaSfnext ^ 
passed the resolutions declaring a state of war and the president} considered at today’s cabtflet meet tbah during the past wW#>g*|kl the

promptly signed them. The government then immediately proceeded wlthlftT at ^ eWWt méet- ^rst oTi-t i. that the CaffiS^m.mtw
measures to arm the nation so that, if the war lasts eighteen month# longer,! Financial and , other co-operation I «.V.'.fltû^and‘a?e',toi inawfikoee mort 
the United States will have two million soldiers. The officials of the with entente governments is one of | “he present facilities for getting a aup- 

1 federal government seized the interned German steamers it various Ameri- °hief topics under _ consideration j piy." 
rts as a precautionary measure rather than an offensive measure. K
Aso began for German spies. Proceedings at once began for the îoans to the alUes are expected to

take definite form within the n^ear fut- I . 
ure. Opinions as to the amount of I v 
the first loan vary between $600,060,- 
000 and $6,000,000,000.

of
m

I
I

o$ WAR SUMMARY.. 1
1 In conversation With a repom At the recent meeting of the Cale- .

doiria Ratepayers’ Association. Vice- The World yesterday Vice-
6 I I

s
I

I1
fall

&
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■ P «
can po 
Hunts
suppression of German propaganda against white people among the colored 

, folk of the south. 'xThe president of Cuba also recommended that the 
Cubhn congress fight Germany for her piracy. The sinking of a Brazilian 
ship has roused the populace of Rio Janeiro to furious mobbing of Ger
man consulates, so that the government has had to protect the embassies 
of the central powers.

: MRS. BRIGGS DIES-
iS: »

àt he*Mrs. Walter Briggs died 
home, 628 Euclid avenue, Thursday, a*, 
the age of 56, after a short illness. 

_ . . _ .The late Mrs. Briggs was born in Tor,B^£i«”.'"pcSUrSi“™SmFSS!l “a "™s *”
and possibly others from other allied 
governments, will visit the
States shortly, to assist ta formulai- __ _
Xe'tffrît S „‘2TSr,i;l™=
allies, and at the same time tmpoe-1 loronto' 
ing as light a burden as possible upon 
this country.

! :

H.1 if
her life. She is survived by her hus- 

__ ,, _ 1 band, mother, Mrs- Regan, 64 West 
E ... I Adelaide street; a daughter. Kathleen.

and three sons. Walter and1: MOUNTED FIFLC8.

Killed in action—J. A. Ardemltog- 
land; Peter Garroch. Scotland. Thomas 
Cavanagh, England. ___
EnW A. '

Died of wounds—flgt. M. Chapman, 
Uxbridge, Out. n

Presumed to have died—E. C. Morgan, 
Woodbridge, OnL

«» I|; .m The Intervention of the United States has caused treat allied popular 
rejoicing from Rome to Toklo, from Paris and London to Petrograd. The 
Germans, who at one time hardly believed that the United States would 
declare war, are still abusing President Wilson and his message. Some Of 
the German newspapers are roundly and blatantly condemning democracy 
as an Institution and the appeal of President Wilson for a German revolt 
against thç Hohenzollern dynasty. From the way these organs foam and 
rage, it would appear that the words of the president have caused a big 
fright In high quarters. Meanwhile the Austrian press remains silent. It 
is knewn that the outrageous conduct of Germany on the high seas and the 
consequent stirring up of new enemies have greatly displeased Austria- 
Hungary. The new emperor, who is not in his dotage, as old Francis 
Joseph was, despises the Hohenzollems as upstarts and rivals of the ancient 
House of Hapburg, and It is now known that a great share in the recent 
attempt at securing a peace came from friends of Austria. The Austrians,

? indeed, may rise in arms against the Hohenzofilem despotism. The allies, 
however, intend to make a settlement of Austria-Hungary that will recog- 

Î nlze the Just daims of its many subject nationalities.
• ; ..............................................

In the fighting in France yesterday the British made advances at two 
different points, one being ten miles north of St. Quentin and the other 

, being ten miles southeast of Arras. In toe one action they captured Lemplre 
Village; in the other action they gained additional ground southeast of 
Noreull. A stiff fight followed their forward march near Noreuil and they 
drove oft a German counter-attack. The great number of dead found on 
the British line of advance testifies to the terrific punishment given the 
Germans In the past week's fighting, according to the official communtca- 

On the French section of the battlefront, the Germane lost ground

m Toronto;' F îp *
LATE MRS. W. YOUNG BURIED.

In BE LIEUT.-COL. MOORE
DIES IN ENGLAND

K The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Young of Agtocourt, whose death took 
place at an early hour Wednesday 
morning, was held yesterday to Knox
Cemetery-

Vote 373 to 50.
The resolution declaring that a 

state of war exists between the united Commander First Canadian Re
states and Germany, already passed! . „ _ _ ,,
the senate, passed the house, shortly I serve Brigade Falls From Horse

It formally accepts the state of bol-1 and Fractures Skill!,
ligerency forced by Germany’s 
gressions, and authorizes and directs I Hamilton, Saturday, AprU 7.—A 
the president to employ/the military 
and naval forces and all the resources. 
of the nation to. bring war against yesterday afternoon conveying the sad 
Germany to a successful termination. | intimation of the death of Lieut.-Col- 

Final action on the resolution came
after 17 hours of continuous debate,. _ , , „
and a few minutes afterwards Speak- | serve Brigade. West Handling Camp,

Kent, England, cast general regret
w^wYre1» Republicans,**?* ™ A Me hor“
crate, one Socialtsb and one prohi
bitionist. Voting affirmatively were I base of the skull wae given as the 
19* Democrats, 177 Republicans, two I cause of death. The late LleuL-CoL 
Progressives and one Independent. Moore wae weU and popularly known.

Democratic Leader Kltchln and He was for many years a traveler for 
MlsB'Jeangtte Rankin, the new wo-1 the McPherson Glaseco , Company, 
man member from Montana, were two wholesale grocers. Lleut-Col. Moore 
of those who voted negatively. was in his 64th year. He first enter-
. Discussions Net Heated. ed military Ufe in U*l, when he joln-
Llttle acrimonious discussion de- ed ae a private with the l*to Regl- 

veloped. Proponents of the measure ment. Later he received tils fcommls- 
calmly d«c'*"dL«t^S;t e*on as second lieutenant, then he be-
Qerman violations of American righto, came first lleiltenant, captain, brevet-
* St«fl!ted th?tlyoermfl^?’'e 2^ major, regimental major And finally

was* forced ^>v*Brit' lleutenant-coIoiiel, officer commanding
îJh^KlrhTch w«Ceda.bLtolt; rn"*' ros^,r,tobL~p?
marine nwarfaro*rICan ^ “ *Ub' ^raS^roÆ?c^SÎ

Absence of patriotio display was a I jjflltara’* Division ^^Ltenuicol* Mrora 
noticeable feature. The applause for «fisted 
speeches on both sides of the ques-
tlon was scattered, at beet. Every hostflltiee, being
member wae In a serious frame of of V18
mind, and they talked and voted with “tjL?e,^n?2t °ffef to«mselves tor 
great solemnity, 1 ?' ereeas duty. He leave* to mourn hie

A majority of those who opposed *oes hls mother, who is M her 96th 
the resolution. Including Mr. Kltchln, ye*f* and four sisters, Mrs. Atkinson 
announced that once It wae passed *;”<I , Misses Dora, Emma an<J 
they would support it without reser- 1 Lharlotte. ,v*

1 i; ;•
-- MOUNT DENNIS RESIDENT

Mrs. John Beyliss Had Two S< 
listed in the Overseas Foi

r SERVICES.
The pall-bearers were 

Killed In action—E. H. Solvander. New 1 James Green, W. A .Young, R. M. 
Zealand; R. H. Switzer, 11* Glendale Loveless, W. Sterling, H. K. Clark

“’t T1” “
.tSSr’TiUli $1» p“»l. aueM by mv. k.

England; R. 4 Whalen, Ottawa; Arthur Robert Ra#
Btanden, Battieford, Seek. I harson.

II ag- The death of Mrs. John B&ylies,jjg 
of John Bay 11 ss, J.P-, of Mt. Del 
took/place at the family residence,! 
Lambton avenue, about 11 o'clock yi 
terday morning after a month's illn< 
Mrs. Bayllee is survived by her hi 
band and three sons—Sergeant Jos* 
Beylina, recently returned from J 
front, now at Gravenhueet; Will'- 
ln oversea# service, and John, Jr. 
Bayllee had lived in Mt. Dennii 
more than 25 years, and wae W 
known and greatly esteemed. Ii 
ment will take place in Rive 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon 
o’clock.

reside were con- 
Anthony, Rev. 

and Rev. Dr. Farqu-
I

cablegram from L*ieut.-Col. Rennier.
\
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ARTILLERY- HORSES SELL WELL.I E. E. W- Moore, O.C., 1st Canadian Re-
Kllled In sctleii—Driver A-.T. Hartley,

Noied ofwSunde-SriVer Ernest Altchi- I this spring In the county, and while 
son, Brantford. OnL „ . there are no fancy prices, the demand

Suffering from burns—Gunner C. A. I u good. At Richmond Hill yeeter-

land; Gunner F. C. Desmannee, t-ng | Howland Lumber Company a* prtCts
ranging from $126 to $1*6. The de- 

.^4 BNQINEER8. I mand was better and the prices high-.«,^54., Jta K*. ^7rb5,"!.*S X‘“
son. Nanaimo, B.C. __ ____ I few weeks ago.Died of wound» .flapper W. H. Han- y 
Ington, England; Sapper J. J. Cranton,
TTO*' «owe. S.ppe. j. C. Swing, «

' ■T,rs..l22i

Good work horses are selling well
er Clark affixed his signature.E i iï

• m which occasioned a fracture of the
1 Ï'

, I ^ •

land.
:

m
a ■ 1

t:

-tlon.
, ,3ast of Sanlgneul before French attacks and the enemy in revenge heavily 

toeltad Rholms. This is the region of the severe fighting caused by the 
stiff German attacks on Wednesday and Thursday. The enemy made theee 
onsets on too narrow a front to succeed. He probably undertook the action 
as a gamble. If it succeeded he might enter Rhelms and greatly encourage 
the Germans at home. He failed, becauee he has carefully to cotant hls 
troops and weigh what he can spare before striking the allies, and ln this 

• action be used too few men.

! LODGE NEWS
SPECIAL SERVICES AT « * ST. 

CHAD'S.p*I tv
o New Hercules Lodge, l.O.O. 

Boasts Large Membi
w

Rev. Harold Snartt, curate, ln 
Chad’s Anglican 

street, Earls-
eil a per Geo. I charge of St- 

I Church, North Dnfferln 
| court, conducted holy week services 
I 11 a-m.

’ | o’clock in
I vice was illustrated by lantern views, 

depicting scenes from the "Passion.”

I t MOUNTED RIFLES.

Dangerously Ill-Maj. J. X. 
England; Cbas. CobbTEagtaad.

SCORE'S GREAT SALE.

The institution of the . first i 
O. O. F- lodge In Toronto for « 
months took place yesterday aft( 
in the temple, College etreet, 
Hercules Lodge, No. *60, was < 
lzed by 8. C. Parke, grand mal 
Ontario, aesiteed by H- Maun, of 
ilton, deputy grand master, ( 
hundred members were initiât* 
presenting the largest members 
the time of institution of any 

The initiation cer

* yesterday and also at 8 
the evening, when the eer-

* * » Critchley;’■D The German communication notes that on the front between the Ancre 
and the southern bank of the Scarpe the artillery engagements have greatly 

‘increased In the past few days. This development shows an Impending 
infantry battle on a large scale unlees the Germans decide to make another 
retreat to avoid cloee action with the British infantry. The Scarpe runs 
thru Arras and the front subjected to this intensive pressure thus has an 

if ! extent of ten miles. The British have brought up and resiled their heavy 
howitzers. As some apprehensions existed that It would take a long time 

i for the reconnaissance and exact discovery of the new German positions, it 
i «an be said that so perfect is the aviation service of the allies that any 

^ ; German changes ln their defences can be detected and made known to 
headquarters an hour after they are made, if negeesary, by means of aerial 

^photography. The many casualties In British aeroplanes of late have as
■ their cause the sending out of clouds of machines to hover over the Oer-
■ man linee and to photograph their positions. Owing to the generally bad 

■F weather these craft have to fly low an# slowly, hence they prove good
targets for Fokkers and anti-aircraft guns, for the reconnaissance machines 

R- { ‘am of the slow-flving. non-fighting type. On the return of these craft 
1 from their trips, the negatives they secure are printed at headquarters with 
i great rapidity, and experts with microscopes and stereoscopes pore over 
< them and detect changes and additions to the German defences with a sur

prising thoronees.

iff;. DEyr $?/f I! v ; •■V K
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GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE HELD.The sale will take on a new interest
have been looking forward to the I Ly»e congregation» were present
wearing of a new Easter suit chosen tî.Jfîiflîd'to'thi'Moh?' 
from great stocks of high-class Brit- 1l®ld A”, Ho - Hosary Church,
i«h woolens being offered in the TL I West SL Clair avenue. In the even- la Ontario.

fisâ.rxv& ffatafÆ ssrSSSInow on. having in mind their real cloth- W^"aV°g °*^îf f ^ f Ontario
tag needs for later upring and summer of the c ose by tbe 0011 ' pl^rLnfnrer*-elect of the new
wear, and having the fullest apprécia- Sre«*tton’ _____ «r^P^tnoble^and H O W
tion of what ft means to them to have held LENT EM be R VICE ^.'i.1 A Giles- re”
choice from a Score’s stock, and have HELD LENTEN SERVICE. "251®*^”^ * Latimer- fin
“nmd«Uto^our-mwuiurC^*'tailoring **0^ Special Good Friday services were eecretani J- C. Crysler; and très
«^5; «rt^u^dU^unte fîSS mtî h*1*1 ywtsrday morning ta SL Hilda's 8. Taylor,
me* substantia* disrounto from real Xn,lksen church. Vaughan road. Fair-
vwue*’ ' 'bank. Rev. H. R. Youns officiating.

There wae a large attendance. In the 
even

S
L JLL B.

vation. Mr. Kltchln, as chairman olLftnn-.7;, ‘ .. ..... "j1
the ways and means committee, will BORDEN NOT LIKELY TO -
have charge of the preparation of mm IBM Dtrrior uiv
revenue bills, to meet the enormous | IvLI UKPl BEFORE MAY
war expenditures. - | ___ _ J

Imperial Conference Expected 
to Continue Right Thrp April,

Given a Sears.
Consideration of the resolution 

frayed the nerves of administration 
leaders badly. Starting with virtu
ally no opposition to the measure, It. T ....
was believed they saw visions, after I . UOhdon, April 6.—Sir Robert Bor- 
Mr. Kltchln’» speech, of many votes 1 ®*,n 'od?y at Canadian hoepl-
against tt. At one point they urged *■“,a* Orpington, and tomorrow he 
limiting speech making in order that rïïLT1?1* tk2. Canadien convalescent 
the resolution might be passed before Epsom, one o< the larg-
more converts were made by the op- I „ 01 , kind, where many Austra-
posttion. No time limit was put on New Zealsàders^as well as Speelsl to The T «rente Wert*,
the debate however, and It w** a Premier Brantford. AprU «.-'Tbe annual

—* “ “

were delivered. with Gen, Smuts, the freedom of the wa? contorred on twenty candidates
When a vote finally was token city. and a banquet was held. Aid. Dr.

members quickly dispersed to their The C. A. P. understands no ar- Wiley wejeomed the visitors on behalf 
homea The house will not meet I rangements have yet been made to re- the city. The principal officers 
again until Monday noon. | turn to Canada by either premier or elected were: Grand master, Thos.

his colleagues. They wlU return to- Jenkins. Toronto; Bran# lieutenant,
gether, but it is doubtful if they will V. R. Cowtain. Brantford; grand
be table to do so before next month, financier, H. J. Benttoy, Toronto;
The sittings of the war conference grand captain of the guards, C. B.
are expected to continue right thru WrighL Brantford. The next convan-
preeent month. tion will likely be held ln Toronto.

Brant District Masons
Hold Lodge of I»

piW.
tag at t o’clock a lantern service 
he "Passion” was conducted. 

There were targe congrégations at 
both services despite the inclement 
weather.

• • a • Special to The Toronto World-:
Brantford, April 6.—The MasOl 

Brant district. No. 28, held 4 loi 
instruction here today, lasting 
out the afternoon and erenlsg. 1 
afternoon' Oztas Lodge, Bras 
opened the lodge. D.D.G.M- • 
C- Spence extending a fraternal 
come. The officer# of Hiram 1 
Hagersville, then exemplified to 
degree and the’officers of SL < 
1/Odge, SL George, the second i 
R. W. Bro. W. H Wardrope. I 
grand master, of HanVlton, th 
dressed the brethren. This we 
lowed by a banquet, after whl 
officers of Wilson Lodge, Wat 

j exemplified the third degree.

On the Russian front the enemy keeps launching local attacks with 
many effectives at divers points. The Russian communication of yester
day recorded a fierce struggle south of Riga. The enemy penetrated the 
Russian lines, but the Russians ejected him and restored the original posi
tion at nightfall. Theee attacks are serving to rouse Russia from her 
contemplation of blissful democratic days to come and to con ce Strate her
self on the war. Owing to the excitement following the changes at the 
capital It le probable that Inattention of tbe soldiery has caused some local 
setbacks. The Russians, however, have dealt the enemy some hard blow- 

• !n retaliation. In Rumania events are proceeding at a livelier pace and 
. French aviators who are serving with the Russians and the Rumanian» 

carried out a successful bombing raid in the Dobrudja. The Russians arc 
keeping their eyes firmly fixed on Constantinople. The latest evidence of 
this fact Is the conducting of a successful aerial raid against the Turkish 
batteries la tb|i Bosphorus.

>

II Superintendent Fred Denning, of. toe 
civic playgrounds committee, who is 
well known and very popular in the 
Earlsgourt district is at present ar
ranging tor indoor sad outdoor base
ball leagues for the coming season 
among tbs boys of the section. Great 
preparations are also under way for 
the wring festival to be held under the 
auspices of the organisation in Earls- 
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aSW- = At Yonge, Queen and James Street doors 

are order boxes where orders or 
lions may lie placed. These boi 
emptied at 8.30, », 10 Am., 1, 4, 4.40 pm

. EWSfi D/HLY1TH A■AT*.

a
«•l -

■ _ à>ouSk<JuJiu^■; ’
• : V )»*l " 1 'f"M ’

Düa

«P#1£ prepay shipping 
charges on all orders 

I of $10.00 or over to your 
nearest station in Ontario 
and Eastern Provinces, on 
both Mail Orders and City 
Purchases,

’ tZ.’ t: 1 
j

■ I
• -*. <L

-H. J. B."—How do you think a parasol

X4 :snx r L.î.r5-Æ ets
ÿtjgrsfjstfsi*
le uncertain, perhaps It would be wiser to have j 
one in green and navy blue shot silk, that would . 
Harmonize with any tinge of green. It h«s 
the same short handle,' and is priced at $8.00.
Or. if this does not strike you as appropriate, .. 
perhaps a sterling silver mesh bag would be 
more successful—price $16.00, to $50.00--or a 1 
sterling silver combination card case and purse j 
at $13.00. Still another suggestion would oe a 
silk drawstring bag at $10.00 to $12-00. or an 
envelope purse ta morocco leather al $e.00.

* * •

••Enquirer."—Welcome to you with your nice 
Springlike questions, thé wire netting for tno 
ivy can be had in four widths, thus : 36 in
ches wide, at 8 cents a yard ; 48 inches, at 
11 cents ; 60 inches, at 13 cents, and 72 In
ches, at 1$ cents a ydrd. It has a-two-inch 
mesh. The green and grey awning duck--4he 
best the market affords at the present time— 
is procurable in several varieties of stripes : 
wide, alternate stripes of either color, or wider 
stripes still, showing the green broken up with 
narrow Unes of grey, or the grey with narrow 
lines of green. They are 29 hi inches wide, and 
priced alike at 36 cents a yard. The braid for 
binding the scallops Is 8 cents a yard.

«Qui Vive.”—A feather ruff or boa of sème soft 
sort Is usually one of the most satisfactory 
successors to the fur stole or collar—about the 
most popular Springtide neckpiece the season 
affords for the "lady of 45 and over.” It can 
be had in black marabout speckled with a little 
white ostrich or in all white—length 2» in
ches. and price $2.56.

«Horn toes," to prevent bole*, in stockings, 
are 12 % cents a pair.

«Pax Vobiscum” is included in “Drummond’s 
Addresses" in a little cloth-bound volume. 6 by 
814 inches, at 30 cents. "My King and His 
Service," by Frances Ridley Havergal. is ob
tainable in the same edition at the same price. 
“The White Comrade," a bodk of verse, by 
Katherine Hale, might meet your need. It is 
bound to deep blue paper, and priced at 25 
cents a 'copy.

1
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ext Week Will be Chintz Week
• * „/ r- Id i i .%1 ' f- •. !•' i.7’ , ' . - ;Tfj *&£

*I

Smart Dresses, $27.50
Russian Blouse a/nd Tunic 
Effects of Taffeta and Crepe de 
Chine, With Georgette Crepe 
to Render Them, StiU Further, 
Becoming — Models Suitable 
for Spring and Summer Wear< .

4 : ;j :
M m

r

yw •

To Mark the Coming of Spring in the Drapery Department, 'April 9-14 
Will Be Set Aside for a Special Featuring of these Gladsome Fabrics 
that Glow With the Color of Flowers and.Birds-For the Presentation of a 
Huge and Superb Assemblage of Modem and Old-time Designs m Shadows,
Printed Linens and Cretonnes, From English and American Makers.

rs ; -
he CCXLOtlS ARE 

CHARMING, and the de
signs full of style, constitut

ing a group of simple, modish 
it gowns for indoor wear now and 
I outdoor wear later on. Here are 

gome of the various models in the
I collection :

Very smart is champagne eoler taffeta, 
developed in a graceful Russian blouse ef- H fwLstitched with deep blue silk, the 
fptiTis— loosely belted. Price, $27.50. The

II ggme model may be had, too, in black, navy 
|| bine and grey taffeta.

In taupe taffeta, liberally stitched with 
gold silk, is a delightful drees with its coat 

j| bodies reaching almost to the knees, and 
1 loosely girdled at the waist with the fash

ionable “shoe-string” belt. The dainty 
|| little roll-over collar is of flesh pink crepe 

de Chine. This model may also be had m 
guy or green taffeta. Price, $2T4>0.

In flat-fronted Russian blouse style is a 
third choice—an attractive dress in black, 
navy blue or champagne color crepe de 
Chine, with sleeves of Georgette crepe. 
Price, $27.50.

Black and white striped crepe de Chine 
—e very narrow stripe—-composes a charm
ing drem of the soft, simple sort, a sash 
girdle knotted at one side, and a roll-over 
shawl collar of white crepe de Chine serv
ing as the only ornamentation. Price, 
$27.50.

With its skirt fashionably dipped m 
pannier effect is another taffeta 
be had in rose, taupe and <ham- 

The bodice is prettily an-

T h.
V

H1NTZ WEEK ’ ‘—how the very sound of it sings of the freshness of Spring, 
time. And ’twill, indeed, be a «banning embodiment of the verdant sea
son, .this immense and unique display of decorative fabrics, Urn whole 

subtlety of which is their delightsome patterning of blossoms, folrnge and bright- 

plumed lards.

CitJ
4

t
»

S

mThe variety of the showing will be infinite, 
consisting of—

i 2/cS- ::

m : mv s «Mery Yen.”—The silk suits are more capti
vating than ever, Mary. The grey one for which

rush’s,
gathered full under a shaped belt, and the coat, 
satin lined, with white silk overcollar, and 
cording of silk on the belt and cuffA Or If your 
later fancy should incline to navy blue or nig
ger brown, there is an attractive suit ltftalfg* 
in either of these she.des at $22.66. The skirt 
is plain, the coat, lined with satin, having a 
shoestring girdle, and large collar and cuffs of 
corded silk, heavily stitched.

Finding a rose sports coat is an easy matter.
Yen may have It in wool velours with large 
pockets, shoestring girdle and convertible col- ,
lax__price. $16.60. Or if you would prefer the |
new burella cloth—like a fine hopsacking—-you 
may have a good model to that cloth to an Am
erican Beauty shade. It, too, boasts a Pair of 
large pockets, and a narrow tie girdle. The 
priée of It is $26.00. Then, too, the delightful 
wool jersey cloth can be had to roee to a swag
ger little coat of the prevailing sports type at SE price of $22,60. The “travelling about” 
aroused all sorts of Interesting speculations, 
mademoiselle.

SHADOW CLOTHS 
PRINTED LINENS 
CHINTZ TAFFETAS 
TAPESTRY CHINTZ

in colors and designs suitable for any scheme 
of furnishing the artistic mind might devise.

For drawing-rooms will be exhibited 
French shadow cloths, showing hazy splashes 
of beauteous color on ivory, black' or grey 
ground ; also English linens printed from the 
hand blocks of a century or two ago, in 
lovely old-time floral and bird designs, many 
-of them reproductions of qnaitft -glazed 

chintzes.

, *
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Sert, just bp way of «*«U an oh- 
final design for a morning-room, namm 

that permits the use of a dis 
Unshoe, unusual fabric. Ths long-tailed 

‘ birds ore a deep amber in color, the foliage 
a clear, eool green, with yellov oranges 
nestling among Us leaves. And if not cm 
ployed for curtains or coverings, hew ds- 
Ughtfully it would serve for cushions or a 
screen ! It is 36 inches wide price SIM a 
yard.

modified
model to 
pagne color.
broidered. Price, $27.50.

The all-black drew m represented by a 
model in crepe de Chine in easy-fitting 
one-piece style, pleated from yoke to hem, 
with collar of black Georgette crepe.
Priee, $27.50. ^WMjfMMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

Another crepe de Chine—black, navy 
or grey, shows Georgette crepe for the 
upper portion of its bodice. Price, $27ÜQ.

—Third Floor, J*mes Bt

v*. pi* t

i
For living-rooms, dining-rooms and lib

raries will be shown a practically limitless col
lection of tapestry chintzes in fine old 
Jacobean designs ; of heavy, printed linens in 
those simpler, lighter Georgian effects that 
provide such a happy background for mahog
any furniture ; and of modern cretonnes in 
delightfully decorative pattern^ such as 
William Morris or Walter Crane might have inspired.

For bedrooms will be exploited dainty little nosegay chintzes, smart stripes, and 

sunbonnet checks.

And 'for sun-rooins, morning-rooms, club or hotel tea-rooms art nouveau and 
simple posteresque designs that suggest the Futurists in their happier moods.

The whole department will be en fete for the interesting event. The long plat
forms will be devoted to the showing of chintz alone, and here, there and everywhere

will be found practical evi
dence of the many purposes to 
which chintz is put by Fashion 
and the clever decorator. In 
the display will be—

WINDOW CURTAINS OF VARI
OUS STYLES

SLIP COVERS FOR CHAIRS AND 
SOFAS f-'

COVERINGS FOR UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE

UTILITY BOXES 
SHOE BOXES

BEDROOM STANDS 

LAMP SHADES 
WORK STANDS 

KNITTING BAGS 

SCREENS 

BEDSPREADS

The widths of the chintzes 
range from 31 to 50 inches, and 
prices from 18 cents to $4.50 
per yard.

tiV
New Books of Speolel Interest

Another Novel by the Author 
of ‘ ’ MoUy-Make-BeUeve,” and 
Several Notable War Books.

m DIARY OF THE GREAT WAR, by 
Mjh Samuel Pepys, Jr. Price, $1.25.
• * The War of Democracy—being a 
collection of “authoritative statements of 
the aim of the Allies,” from speeches by 
Viscount Grey, Viscount Bryce, Mr. Lloyd 
George, Mr. Asquith and Mr. Balfour. 
Price, $2.00.

War Phases According to Maria, by 
Mrs. John Lane, illustrated by “Fish.” 
Price, 75 cents.

A new volume of “Splinters,” tjie col
lection of war càrtoohs by Lawton Wood. 
Price, 35 cents.

O Canada, a collection of stories and 
pictures relating to the Canadian forces in 
France. Price, 90 cents.

The Stingy Receiver, by Eleanor Hallo- 
well Abbott, author of Molly - Make- 
Believe. Price, $1.00.

Wilt Thon, Torchy T by Sewell Ford. 
Price, $1.25.

In the Wilderness, by Robert Hichetio. 
Price, $1.25.

The Road to Understanding, by Eleanor 
Porter. Price, $1.35.

—Main Floor, Albert and James Sts.
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"Julia Marlowe” Boots
Here They Are in Black Vici 
and French Kid at $7.00 a pair, 
and in Chocolate Color Kid 
at $9.00 — Smart Laced 
Models With Extension Soles.

■—HEY ARE LEGION, those 
patrons of the “Julia Mar
lowe” who prefer it to any

LI

l' ■ »i«n
n

>

I
Ljé other boot they know. For grace

ful line, comfort and good fit, it en
joys a wide reputation.

Hence the interest attached to the three 
new models of the “Marlowe” just arrived 
in the Footwear Department. They are 
designed for general Springtime wear, and 
are fashioned and priced as follows :

High-topped laced boot (eighteen eye
lets), in black French kid, with Louis heel 
■n/4 extension sole. Price, $7.00 a pair.

In the same high-topped, laced style, 
another black boot in Vici kid, with Louis 
heel, extension sole, the vamp finished 
along the edge with perforations. Price, 
$7.00 a pair.

And in the ultra-fashionable chocolate 
kid, a boot of similar style, with Louis heel, 
extension sole, with vamp and foxing per- 
forated along the top. Price, $9.00.

—Second Floor, Queen St
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Monday Picture Framing 

** Specials ’’
Three Money-saving Offer» at 
50c, $1.15 and $1.75 Respectively.

5s;
2
ar E
-

H
n

NT PICTURE up to size 14” by IS” 
framed, Including glass and back, 
la choice of 25 mouldings, among 

which are V to 1WL mission oak la 
brown, weathered or black finish ; %” 
or 1” gilt, %” or 1” mahogany finish.

• and 1” or 1%" white enamel Monday 
offer only, each, 60c.

Any picture not larger than 18" by 24", 
framed, including glass and back, in 
choice of 12 mouldings, among which are 
114" 2” or 2t4” mission oak in black, 
brown or weathered finish, J’’ or 114” 
gilt, 1W or 2" white enamel, and 114” | 
aeal browti. Monday only, each, $1.15.

A :
, m

a ■■ « «
Telephone, Mein 3501, 
For the Shopping Service

Arc you one of these who realise the decorative velus of the 
black and white stripe 1 Then you’ll be rsatfp to appreeiate the vn- 

mm mm oKttYm of- this chint§ o b ovc~—~fo7 4$ 4# SJNW êuch s tirxpe thst! s;
perched so serenely on the slender branches, they are a soft, feint 
green. Furthermore, in case you eheuld fail in love with fke pattern, 
but prefer a brighter color scheme, the same design may be had wUh 
deep crimson tulips, and parrots that are green and blue. The width 
pf it is 30 inches, and the priee 60 osais a par A

1*<r>

■% KMEMBITR that you may s*t Into P touch With the Shopping eerrtce 
n by direct telephone. Call ^ Main 
$501 If you are not able to come to he 
Store to purchase something you want 
which Is advertised on this page^ or any- 
thing else you may require In tnis nusy

BKÂ'W-r-Srj&grJSLf ’ffi.’ÏSÏK
gtervtcs at any time you wish to have your 
shopping don# for you.

Any picture not larger than 10" by 40” 
framed to choice of 1" or 1%” mission 
oak in black, brown or weathered^ finish,

only, each, $1.76.

[—Fourth Floor. , Yi St 1

> T. EATON C°ü.ro i
—Fourth Floor,
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MARKED SESSION
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^ ; dollars. Just note what die Gray-Dort offer#

nA\Y 7CD Etienne Planche buih the Gray-Dort motor. And the

£2ÏÏS5 2Ka±i teMtiti:
For here is a powerful motor that is economical, light, silent and speedy.

car can
K * c-v xatatt ‘Atore all

ta+meé rwaCJ- »&i‘ ^ *r *sr—* -e—Nor 
Much at the

Other Cars

•itYou♦
thousand >i3Legislation Closes After 

Framing Many Statutes of 
i Far-Reaching Effect. MSi Any pf /

-s? £• .
WOMEN’S $OSES LEAD

'^dvancel^i, f?
HÉÜÜMHMNI

:
i ^7,> as, i.

t? is*--,
'

and Hi L.'« / X.■;

V DC AT TTV Nothing you own will give to
DLL/ \tJ 1 1 as your Gray-DocL Its lines ate as , , ,
as the fight of a swallow. Only a coachiuildet of the standard ot 
Robert Gray could produce such beauty of design and finish.

/
. EASE& a¥ rs wnt.J%=3$

Legislature in tm 
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tog? Vote» tot yfotk 

y. As N. W. Ro*élt; 
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And after that? Highways, likely THRU RAIN AND SLUSH

Z±l^m.“«’VSS Msny wlïàa^A to R*
raid’s measure lor a system of Good Friday Service 111 
il roads prove ae additionally I u*m*u u„i,
e as the start made between MaSSCy Halt
and Hamilton. i

______ em Ontario, too. In test yea» I e.nd rain did no-t deter «he
from Sow may look bask to this ses- I g^ut-heart/ed Salvation Army ftoo

i andar-there. And that lefiflatlon may l weflriaen, girls and boyu> to front of the 
hsve/s large effect in counterbalanc* J btrildinse the long column
tag ^ ruah ol Prtrnch Immigrants In- 1 poUreT tawtocwtol, stair

that part of wuntry- tsol, life saving: scents and guartto,
"L^t1 I cadets, seven ctoy corps ■» the

/ was
in til‘ government of Ontario A

great artistic pride 
free and smooth7I
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RELIABILITY
honest value, outstanding quahty, absolute integrity. This standard has 
applied to the Gray-Dort. You can depend on tfiw car-depend on it in 
any emergency-r-depend on it for years. It will not fail you.

■4 : ’ - - * 0

At the price no other car begin* to offer you to much

an As
1,-rospeiity 
ecbe*

slon ,
iM;

ing •i8
: \I ** TO

■B
gone even further up in the list of this 
■issfaye accompli

au ss^f-aar.^^'
session has increased tb@ revenue oftcommand ot OmiaiilieViner Wa^B. 
tbs province from one company alone | Ruona a»«Bt«i 
from *40,000 a year to "several bun-

“ The Quality Goes
Clear Through**'

paper In 
Toronto

■->/
«toy Brigadier Bell, 

Brigadier Adtoy. Add «tant Kraâebt, LA- 
Oo*. Hargrave, Staff Captain ComAsh, 
Mm Lieut.-Ool. Rees, Brigadier Bett-

Xirom f*v,uuu a year w **»«*
d red® of thousand»,to quote the min-
l^rB <conser\ atlve'e/eganUngn«dd*tiOT- I ridge and Captata Spoo»er. 
ri taxation on the Canadian Copper ■ <Phe kteaeey Hall service of eong and 

tay, for which he U generally I prayer was very imprwlve. It was
r?."?»

to five per cent, on net profita Richards <*> the words, “Why Srnlteet 
•kel companies above *10,000 a I Thou Me.”
up to *6,000,000. with an addi- Ttoe striking feature of the whole 

tlonal one per cent, on each1 five mil-1 panade end meeting was that 4t was 
lion above the first. That Just about I oompoawd of about ninety per cent, 
doubles the tax anyway, without re- I women and youthful boys and girls, 
teredos to the Hearet-Neabttt agree- I The war has called over 600 Salvation 
ment Tor, *40,000 a year on a flat rate. I Army men, greatly depleting the local 
But iSven more Important, perhaps, Is I ranks.
the principle now laid down by sta- | Tbe music of the massed bands, 

that the tax Is to be assessed on I goo strong, was excefHemt.
\ the value of the metal as refined, less I gjj trie hymne and special 

nable coat of refining, without | wrtth splendid effect, 
ce for profit Id this process, 

as previously, on a stab* hi Would Turn Golf Grounds________ k It net in the dark at the VTOWa >
value of ore at the plt’a mouth, ore for | Orif to Returned SoUBert
which there was no open market-
°th«r Mtalng eomfianiss Unaffe^jd. i The Clarkson Improvement League 
Gold and silver ^mining _ companies I ^ ^ y,, opinion that Canadians, and 

had a fi^ht when thto leglriaUOn œme I ^^jiy those ot the moneyed class, 
down- They feared that they were to I who have not taken an active part In 
be taade co-partners in the résulta g I the war, are content to shine In the 
nlckfj^s over-success. Tne»e xearii 1 refl6Ctte^ glories of Canadians at the£ • weres tilled when late, but stall front and are more concerned in their, 
time to go into 1“»« “fw pleasures than In making victory sure.-
was ^ded to L,nAt a repent meeting of the league the 
tion 'Of hie first bltL, Th^i provided I voiced a strong protest

; that the ta*^ on I against the maintenance of pleasure
> i flt* I*».*® ^L^ff^l^ntod^to grounds and clubhouses, and censured

point where those profits amounted to | thoM who patronized such resorts, 
““on dollars.

j In jgie session of last year the Lib-■ a(lopted protesting against the em- 
eial<, chief contention was^^that the 1 lo_ent ot able-bodied men on golf 

; government was trying to take Q-way I ^ grounds when such men 
the Mdependence of the hy^o and. I could ^nd valuable service to the 

«Mit a «tovernroeirt departoent; country by enlisting in overseas forces 
government pleaded or by assisting the farmer in increas-

i iaehemance and went on pleading | M production. It embodied the sug
gestion that men of means should turn 
over their pleasure grounds and club
houses to the military hospitals com
mission for the care of returned sol
diers.
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top, took, equipment complete.
5 ‘Passenger Touring Model $910 
3 ‘Passenger Roadster Model $910

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITED, CHATHAM, ONTARIO 
American Factory at Flint, Mich#
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A resolution was unanimouslya

- :

1| : anak
1 rrhe man y6 rr with' ------

so ufitll this session when they made 
r protestations good by handin 
gs «ri*r. to the hydro with bot

—
-etheir

i thing» Uteri ta me . nruro mw both 
hands. JX,the legislation pf last see- 
1 Poked as If the government wanted 
to put a spoke in the hydro wheel by 
appointing a controller, a sort of gov
ernment watchdog of the hydro treas
ury, the legislation of this session was 
to the effect that the hydro could ap
point its own controller, If It wanted 
to, and keep him at home as a pet, a 
•‘domestic officer.” to .borrow Hon. 
Mr. Lucas' phrase.

Hamper the commission, tie It to 
the government apron strings, cried 
the party in power in reply to the 

•party of the other part. Not at alL 
And the government brought down, 
also" late, a bill to give the commis
sion power to issue its own deben
tures on the security of the govern
ment and Lo go ahead and get control 
of power development plants. This 
power tbs’ hydro has wanted for some 
time.

.
KÎ ,C

l
National Council Recommends 

Enlistment of Y.M.C.A. Staffs
$■

GIBBONS MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
488-90 Yonge St. Toronto

;
/

A resolution has been passed toy the 
national council of trie Y. M. O. A., 
drawing attention to “the pressure 
being brought to bear by trie govern
ment on trie manhood of the country 
for national service, 
that the situation demands that the 
Y. M, C. A. should take action In re
gard to trie selection of its employed 
force for enlistment and national ser
vice.
every faculty be given to the unmar
ried and eligible men on Y. M. C. A. 
staffs wrio feel that they should enlist, 
and that each local board confer with 
its employed men with a view to dis
covering trie most effective way In 
which all may best serve the empire 
In this time of heed." -The resolution 
is made applicable also to trie national 
council staff.

< 1
1

1
and declaring ,

• :p.

L" . .*
It strongly recommends that1 c

UEUT.COL a C. MORRIS 
NOW REPORTED KILLB

tereeting at this time ftn view of the 
that that trie board of education has 
gone on recoud stating that It Is 4m-

LlMit-CoL Bot«t C. MOTU ii-.-

sliÆrkSs vis v
temporarily ettmdnaJte this expensive Somme front In France. A catolegran 
«4 of P®b«o school work untti after announcing his death was received « 
the war. Trie column* of Trie Toronto
World are open to those of the public Toron-to y«sterday from the war offldl 
school staffs deeinou* of presenting A previous message had reported ha 
their views on the msttsr. * as dangerously wounded* . ]

Ueut-Ool. Morris was ân old 
ronto boy and had seen much aettv 
service in the present war. He wi 
m son of the late Hon. Alexander Met 
ris, ex - lieutenant- governor of Man 
totoa and the northwest territories, at 
has a brother and other relatives-;* 
Toronto. He served with the Brltti 
army in India, China and Africa, at) 
In the preeent conflict was for a- tin 

1 at. the Dardanelles. . 3

INFANTS’CLASSES 
EXPENSIVE LUXURY

about 200 puptis, of whom 100 are 
taken ta the morning and 100 to the 
afternoon, 
four kindergarten teachers, whose 

amount to *21*0, and whose 
work constata of teaching on an average 
from twenty to twenty-five children.

At the Duke of Connaught School 
there «une about 8* pupils In the morn- 
tag only, yet there one three teachers 
here» whose salaries amount to 11600; 
this to an average of only about 27

one teacher for twenty and twenty- 
five pupils, and also to many cases 
where the kindergarten classes are 
only held in trie morning or the after
noon. the teacher only weeks half a 
day. A few schools were called up at 
random with the following results: 
Bolifcon Avenue School, eighty kinder
garten pupils in trie rooming, none in 
the afternoon. At this school there are 
three teachers, whose salaries Joint
ly amount to *1700 a year, and who 
work only half a day. At Brown 
School there are about seventy-five

‘ Ü ta stated ttouf to over eighty per ** n*orata*' ”Be to *=

cent, of the city schools there are at the employed in the kindergarten 
present time more teachers than there at this school, Whose salaries amount 
are class rooms. Chief Inspector aro
Cowley, when his attention was drawn ^i^ee classes*ta tfve momtog^aSl one 

to this fact stated that as a rule there in trie afternoon, .averaging, about 76 
is one teacher to one class-room with pupils in the morning and ttirty In 
the exception of the kindergarten trie afternoon. Three teachers are 
classes, in which case it Is the rule employed here with a eatery of. *1676 
to allow one- teacher for «vary thirty! a year, to teach 10* children a day. 
pupata. In many cases JA works out to At trie Bari Grey. School there are

f;
At thto school there are!

I Chile k But Important,
But perhaps the most spectacular 

legislation of the whole session was 
that rushed thru the house .all three 
readings and committee stage.ln the 
first quarter of an hour after 11 
o’clock Oil the last night of the ses
sion. This 1» no less drastic than to 
provide for the appointment of three 
Justices of the supremo court of. the 
province as & commission to decide 
it stealing powfer Is going on at Nia
gara, as alleged In the house by Sir 
Adam Beck in his first dramatic 
speech, -and if so. to fix a price at 
which thç companies must under 
penalty of '*1000 a day, turfi the ex
cess power over to the hydro for dis
tribution to the people.

The final act of the session was also 
unusually interesting. The leaders 
h greed on no more by-elections during 
the war. That is in case, ct death. 
Of course if , a member resigned for 
"selfish reasons" tor 'WEUT èievàtêd *to' 

At he cabinet that was a different mat- 
Ker. This was accomplished toy- re- 
Healing the clause providing for the 
Htauance of a writ for «y» election 
^within 90 days. Both Sir William 
- and Mr. Ueyell said they would rather 

•peak on patriotic platforms than on 
the' stump. And that, while they were 
sure they could keep the late R. R. 
Gainey's seat in Manltoulin. they 
were not nearly so sure of that of T. 
G. Caracal le n of Napance. At this 
tun# or t«e*ye*r atid m view of female 
suffrage elections at this time would 
tie heavy work. Of course Mr. Rowell 
Intimated tbat h» was sure of both 
seats, but he was willing to forego 
the glory of party victory for patrio
tic reason'».

Teachers' pensions, first aid tor ln- 
JurtSd wbfknien to be paid wrlthout 
■waltjng period by employers, the ex
propriation of the Metropolitan, the 
creation Of a prohibition Indian list 
and a dozen other amendments and 
bills of almost equal importance are 
e.ll piece# of legislation which ipay 
well be felt in the province ten years 
hepce and that have been put on the 
rtatute books during the last seven 

> weeks.

Relatively Mor^JTcachera for 
Kindergartens Required 

Than for Other Classés.
Ravage» of Doga Among Sheep 

Proving Costly to Comities pupils per teacher. The total amount 
paid to wages «mat year tor trie kinder
garten teadbera «tone amounted to 
$104,810 tor «boot eighty-two schools, 
or on average per school of *1*372.7 
per year, with shout eighty per cent 
of trie teachers working about two 
hours per day. The* figures, which 
do not Include trio* of the manual 
training or trie domestic science dom
es, represent last year’s figures and 
do not Include proposed Increases re
commended by the board. j

IA number of township councils in 
York and Ontario Counties are wrest
ling with trie problem of trio rapidly 
increasing lose to the finances by tire 
ravages of dogs among the flocks of 
sheep, and are casting about for a 
remedy. It to claimed that at trie 
present time only a small proportion 
of the «logs In the county arc assessed, 
tout when any loes le occasioned thru- 
.their depredations trip owners of the 
flocks appraise -the damage at trie 
highest -possible figures. The dog tax 
in many townships falls far short of 
paying the loss and inroads are being 
made on trie regular revenue#.

-BELGIUM FROM WITHIN.

CHATHAM POPULATION GROWS.

Chatham, April 6.—With the returns of 
four out of five wards of the city com
pleted, the local assessors report a re
cord increase of nine hundred-and thirty- 
one in the population of Chatham since 
last year. When Ward Three is com
pleted there Is every reason to believe 
that the total Increase in population will 
be well over 100».

There teachers eee atoo
t

Read The Toronto World for crisp,
Trie above abort to particularly In- newsy Items.

-i

SHOE POLISHES

IN
Those interested In trie work for the 

Belgian refugees will have an op
portunity of learning some new tecta 
concerning gallant little Belgium next 
Friday wight, when a meeting to be 
held In trie Convocation Hall at 1.15

1
BUCK-WHITE-TAN
L__IOÇ _t \I wtil tor addressed toy '1-xtga.r ltic.ha.rxl.

asstatant director of trie international 
commtaeBxMi for relief In Belgium, and 
Mrs. C. Kellogg, the only woman on 
trie commission. They win speak on 
‘‘Belgium from Within.” Mr. Richard 
to trie well-known mining engineer, 
and Mrs. Kellogg until recently waa 
engaged to relief work to Belgium.

-
V- >•

IPROMOTE HOME GARDENING.

KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT

!-* Trie conservation at resources com
mittee and trie board ot trade have in
vited a committee from trie Women's 
Thrift organization to meet in trie 
Board of Trade building to confer on 
trie matter of backyard gardens and 
Other thrift Interests.

I

SCO* 76
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rryrpAU.tr eo. or CANADA LTD., HAMILTON, CAN.
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THE TORONTO WORLDm,:-: SATURDAY MORN1NOZ y -persons, ex- 

may be ne- 
itecMoa and

h ended, restrained, secured and
™,*d SUSX-’ilîir-A.i.n.

The president is authorized in any 
Inch event by his proclamation there
of, or other public acts, to direct the 
conduct to be observed on the part 
of the United States' toward 
aliens who become so liable; the i

&MISGIVEN 
ALIENS IN U.S.

as
for

ofmF. %’ as conductalien
■es in accordance with law, all 
of the United States are en-

«.Ksarïiï1»
compatible with loyalty and 

fiance to the United Stat 
“And all alien enemies

ANew andin Suffered Untold
, I Joined toy

MProclamation An- 
Mcasurcs to Pre

serve Peace at Home.

Well and Sti alle-degree of the restraint 
which they shall be subject, and i« 
what cases and upon what security 
their residence *&U be permitted, 
and to provide Tor the removal, of 
those who, not being permitted to 
reside within, the United States, re
fuse or neglect to depart therefrom; 
and to establish any such'regulations 
which are found necessary in- the 
premises and for the public safety.

Proclaim State of War. •»,
“Whereas by sections 4068 and 4070 

of the revised statutes, further provi
sion is made relative to alien enemies;

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Will- 
son, president of the United States, do 
hereby proclaim, to all whom it may 
concern, that a afr-te of war existe 
between the United States and the im
perial German Government, and l- do 
specially direct all officers, civil tan or 
military, of the United States, that 
they exercise vigilance and -seal in 
the "discharge of the duties incident to 
such a state of war, and I do, more
over, earnestly appeal to ail Ameri
can citizens that they in loyal devo
tion to their country, dedicated from
its foundation to the principles of . gatvhae. or anvliberty and Justice, uphold the laws of i-—r----- ——t^===c8 I OT Uy paper, document or book
the land and give undivided and will- «hall ! written or printed in cipher, or Ining support to those measure, which utes are termed alien enemies, ^^tbeae^be toristbto wilting,
may be adopted by the constitutional be as follows: I , ululiai. tamyi. in 4toe po»-
autborltles to prosecuting the war to -All alien enemies are en>olned. tO | ». ** J10^
a successful issue and in obtaining a preserve the peace towards the XSfbe
secure and Just peace: plates and to refrain {rom ^ ^

“And, acting under and by virtue of against the public safety. and 4rom îtiJ^emy eha* not approadb
the authority vested In me by the con- violating the laws of the United States I 4. An auen eoey snasi^Sltution rf the United States andsfhe La of the states and territories there- or
said section, of the revised statutes,, of, and to ref rain . from ^tual hoar otwr or «g*

Preservation of Peace.- tility or giving information^ and | arsenal, aircraft
“I do hereby further proclaim and comfort to the enenüea " ^ of oui-

direct that the conduct to be «totes, and to conmly sW^ly ^th the wor^tof^twunrtac^ertmurt
served on the part of the United States regulations which are hereby or which tioneof<*_°J 
towards all natives, citizens, denizens may bè from time to time W0?™1*6*' ^ * «rene^Warnino^'
or subjects of Germany being male ed by the president, and so lpngM » ®*r®"*Jv“2LuBt|Dt Vrtte
or of age 14 years and upwards, who they shall conduct themselves 4n an Mtackor throat
shall be within the United States and oordance with tow they shall, be un-J prtot ^ puWU»ft_anya*MCKorinn 
not actually naturaUzed. who for the disturbed In the peaceful pwsmt
purpose of this proclamation and un- their lives and occupations and be ac- the United States, w «wrwwmncn 
der such sections of the revised atot- corded the consideration due to all

I (the pereoes or property of any pemon 
I dn the mthtary, naval or otvtt service 
of the United States, or of the rtates 

I pr -territories, or of the district of 
1 Cduntiti». or of tbe mrariedpad govem-

ner
fail to

conduct themselves as so enjoined, in 
addition to all other penalties pre-

.SrÆïïr a“,y

"• a,K*5.‘roT£ kn'ÎS.VSÏ^ "AM iSHLSF*»?
about the remarkable treatment that I vested in me, I hereby doctore and 
wrought this wonderful change in my 1 eetobttoh the following meguiationg, 
rond°ltil A simple, effective toeatment which ! tod necesea^ to the premieee 
that you can use to the privacy of yotir and to the pubMc eatoy. 
own home without the knowledge of 1. An atom enemy ^ y 
anyone else. bds possession at any time or ptooe.

Don't send me'any money. Just tell any Are arms.

efl, suffering 
of mind, and Tempting \stealP

■
- . v •

IMPOSED

1 Tastes
■

Arrest Will Follow 
Violation of New 
Regulations.

*
n, April 6.—A procrima- 

on signed by President Wilson this 
rternoon, calling on Amoi'-can citi
es to support all government meas
les, reads as follows:
" à the congress cT the United 

the exercise of the const!- 
Authority vested in them, 
elved by joint resolution of 
,te and house, bearing date 
that a state of var between 

ed States and tbe Imperial 
Government, which has been 
poo the United States, is 
jnnally declared: 
li it Is provided by section 
the revised statutes, as foi

rer there Is declared a war 
the United States and any 

foreign nation or government, or. any 
invasion of predatory incursion is 
perpetrated, attempted or threatened 
against the territory of the United 

'States by any foreign nation or gov
ernment, and the president makes 
public proclamation of the event, alt 
native citizens, denizens or subjects 
of a hostile nation or government, 
being male of the age of 14 years and 
upwards, who shall be within the 
United States and not actually natur
alized, shall be liable to be appre-

r
I___ _______or implement

me your name and address, and I will I of war or component parte , thereof,
................. I ammunition, maxim or other silencer,

arm» or explosives
write you fell particulars about this I—-------^ r. , I__, ,
treatment, and also send you a free arma or explosives or material used 
trial package. Don’t delay; Take ad- in the manufacture of «xjrioalvea 
vantage of the opportunity ;te test the I 2. An alien enemy aha# not nave m 
effectiveness of this tree trient without thie poaefgsirm at any time or place, 
spending a single cent. Write me today. cr use or operate any aircraft or wire- 
Addres» Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor» | l«m aspparætAie, or any form of s6gneH-

torm of cipher

pm
■-M

As toothsome 
as the name* 
implies.

Delidous, long-, 
lasting. The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio of 
refreshing con
fections.

V - r , •

Good for teeth, 
breath, appetite 
and digestion.

01 V
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Former United States Sénator Mason
Pioneer in Pure Food and Drugs Legislation, Father of Rural Free Delivery System ] r ShtM not« A m aacts against the mor abetTakes Nuxated Iron or give intomatioe, aid.U

or
shall not
tkty \etidh the 
l time to time 
lytive order as a

be found by 
itie a danger to the pub- 
safety of the United

ft
l»«r«
to, or 1to obtain renewed strength, power and endurance after the hardest fought 

campaign of hie life, in which he was elected Congressman from the State of V 
Illinois. The results he obtained from taking Nuxated Iron were so surpri

V.1 .-(.* -v. • .« p

SENATOR MASON NOW SAYS 
Nuxate4 Iron should be made known to 

every nervous, run down, anaemic 
man, woman and child.

I
■

i him

u:
thehmiitatione or restrictions 

1 presMent may prescribe.
I 8. An »bi»vênroyRtîhtml'the preai- 

'dent shar^have reasonable cause to 
believe to be aiding or about to aid 
tbe enemy or to be at large to the 
danger of the public peace or safety 
of the Vtited States, or to have vio
lated or to be about to violate any of 

- ! tlieÉd- fegûtotions, shall remove to any 
I’-Ation Aerignated by the resident 

> order, and shall not re- 
from without permit, or 

shaA'<»pfcrt fiton the United States if 
oo required by <he president.

9. No alien enemy shall depart from 
the United States until he shall have » 
received such permit as the president 
shall prescribe or except under order of 
a court, Judge or Justice under sec
tions 406» and 4070 of the revised 
statutes.

10. No alien enemy shall, land in 
or enter the United States eccept
der such restrictions and' at such k 
places as the president may prescribe.
- li. If necessary to prevent viola
tion of the. regulations all alien en- 
èoties will be obliged to register.

Sub fact to Arrest.
12. An alien enemy whom there may 

be reasonable cause to believe to be r 
aiding or about to aid the enemy, or 
who may be it large to the danger of 
the public peace or safety, or who vio
lates or attempts to violate, or of 
whom there to reasonable grounds to 
believe that he to about to violate any 
regulation to be promulgated by tbe 
president or any criminal law of the 
United States or of the states or ter
ritories thereof, will be subject to sum
mary arrest by the United States, by 
the United States marshal, or his, 
deputy, or such other officers as the 
president shall designate, and to con
finement in such penitentiary, prison, 
jail, military camp or other place of 
detention as may be directed by the 
president.

“This proclamation and the regula
tions herein contained shall extend 
ayd apply to all land and water, con
tinental or Insular, In any way within 
the Jurisdiction of the United States.”

,;:=

[/ _

Sealed Tight 
Kepi Right!

Chew M alter
every meal

The Flavour Lasts

/■ Opinion of Dr. Howard James, formerly Skip Surgeon,
I Holland-American Line, and Assistant Physician of City 
! Hospital,Ward’s Island, New York, who has prescribed and

wWSpSrXTOR MASON 8AT8:
H “ I have often said I would never of lt, e-nd ae a oon- 

reeemmeod medicine of any kind. I be- 
Ueve that the doctor's place. However,
after tbe hardest political campaign of trying to grow

life, without a chance tor a vacation, jna soH deficlentta 
I had been starting to court every mom- 0' well- yyu
ing with that horrible tired feeling one OWe it to yourself to 

! cannot describe. I wee advised to try make the following 
.Nuxated Iron. As a pioneer in the pure test: See bow long 
food and drug legislation, I was at first you can worifyorhow 
loath to try an advertised remedy, but far you <*”*■£* 
after advising with one of my medical without beoondng 
M-a t nve it a test. 'Tbe results tired. Next, take two SSSheen ÏÔ beneficial in my own case, five-grain tablets of 
I made up my mind to let my friMvde wdtoan^mxate^ Iron 
know about it, and you are at liberty three times per any

gr/Mg/gj wsn&sst
endurance of a man of my age aheujd bo vou have J
known to every nervous, run-down towe soon dozens or
anemic man, woman and child. ^wAe^who were

Senator Mason's statement In ftitord JSjsil the while 
to Nuxated Iron was shown ^ double theirphysicians, who were requested to give etrength en4 cndur- 
torir opinions thereon. anoe and entirely

Dr. riowagd James, formeriy Rodent rid themselves of 
Wiyslolan of New York City Hospital and dyJtwtwfa, liver and 
Assistant Physician of New York State symptôme of
Institutions, said: ‘«enator Mason J* other troubles in /«raw 
be oommended on handing out fhto state- from ten to four- 
ment on Nuxated Iron tor public print, teen days' time’
Then are thousands of men and women «umpty by «toting iron 
who need a strength and Wood-builder. ln the proper form, 
but do not know What to,take. There to And this after they 
nodiing tike organic Iron—Nuxated Iron— had to some cases 
to give increased strength, eese. vigor been doctoring tor 
'and etzying power. It enriches the blood, months without ob- 
brinyi roses to the cheeks of women and talcing any benefit.
I. an unfailing, source of renewed jn- But don’t take the 
tolty, endurance and power tor men who old forms of I 
ham ttp too rapidly their nervous energy duced iron. Iron 
in toe strenuous strain of the great bust- acetate or tincture 
■wee competition of the day.” of Iron «Imply to

Dr Ferdinand King, a New York save a few cents. «SridZr^Medtoti 'Author, .aid- “I The 
k^rttiv ATutrvrae Senator Maeon s etate- by Mother i»miure mïttoîSm??to Ntoriited Iron. There ** the red coloring 
«en he no vigorous iron men without matter tnthe blood

1 sa, 5ïï"jSs,».“,s?’ .nr^,
mink men and woman Is pale: the flesh of iron. Tou must

1 5K St‘s; 'Î.S
to riNanohay. . .. any good; otherwise
Tn toe most common foods of Amert )t w prove worse

üh.?*1* storchea ,8a|r?f?’i,5<SLdy then unless. Many eaaties. polished rice, white bread, roda &n atMete and prize, 
weetari, biscuits, macaroni, «toaghwtl, figrhter ^ won Uis 
toptoea, sago, farina, degermtaated own simply because
2*ti> no longer Is iron tobetound. Re- h# knew the secret 
5*y procewies have removed thetron ^ great strength 
Jf Mother Earth from these bnbnvec- aftd cndyj.anCe and 
hhsd foods, and silly methods of home flll#d hls blood with 
«tokertr, by throwing down the waste iron before he went 
tito toe water ln wMch our vegetobles Snto the affray:
W* cooked, are responsible tor anotner many another
Stove Iron loss. has gone do*n in

‘TWetore, If you wish to preserve inglorious defeat 
5yr youthful vim and vigor to a ripe simply for the lack 
to» age, you muet supply the iron de.fl- 0f iron."
«bney in your food by using some form j>. W
of organic Iron—Nuxated Ironr-Jwt -----------
Joe would use ealt when your food has thirteen 
■ot enough gait.”
. T*. R Sauer, a Boston physician, who New

Three of a kind 
Keep them in mind.
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• 0 e I»«««« ■sWhen you callfor * number, tbe operator resches 

to tbe hole or “jack” where the Une you want ends 
and tests it. If it is “busy.” a dieting sound warns 
her that the connection should not be made, else a 
conversation will be interrupted.

If the person you call has twp or more con
secutive lines, the operator knows it from the 
msrfcipga beneath the "jacks" on her switchboard. 
If she says “line’s busy” it means that she has 
tested eU the lines and found them engaged.

It la easier to complete a connection than to 
report a line busy.

Congress 1892—Elected Senator to the 66th Congress 
1$Senator<Mea<m is now Congressman from the State

iystSn, MHlhie strong advocetcy of all WHs favoring 
labor and the rights of the masses as against trusts 
end flombWie# mode him a naAion&l fl#rure wt Waah- 

Him to tbo hearts of the working 
iSSn and tbe great massro of PWie tbroj^mt the 
TTnitfid States. Senator Mason has the distinction of being one of* the really tig men of 'the nation? His 
rtroL endorsement of Nuxatod ^"vtoceany
intelligent thinking reader that it must.be a prepara
tion of very great merit and one which the Senator 
fpAl* is bound to be of great value to the masse» of people*evetÇwhere; otherwise he rould not afford to 
toud hie name to M, especially after his strong advo
cacy of pure food and

Since Nuxated Iron has obtained such an enormous 
-ate-Srer three million people using It annually—other 
^^nrenaratione are often recommended as a eubetl- tute toH? -nic riader should remember that there Is 
a vast difference between ordinary metaflic iron andMSS
EFiSrs?,. 'sssJrsTAaas' æs v,
X??' York State Institutions : Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, 
Vising towron of St. BMzabcth's Hospital. New VorV 
and other physicians. In this connection Dr. Howard
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ATTITUDE OF MEXICO
NOT YET DETERMINED • l

errMexico City, April 6.—Ernest Garzn, 
Peres, acting minister of foreign af
fairs, declined to forecast or comment 
upon the attitude of Mexico in view 
of the declaration of war between Ger
many and the Urflted States. He de-* 
dared he had received no formal no
tice and that he could not discuss Mex
ico’s attitude until after President
elect Carranza had been formally noti
fied that a state of war exista Other 
Mexican officials were equally reticent, 
Gen. Carranza and other leaders hav
ing taken advantage of the holiday 
to stay away from their offices.

The news Was received quietly In 
both the German and American col
onie* here.

ÈL
Firon

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada

a f An advertisement by 
A The Bell Telephone Ce. 

of Canada.
« « Will you please rend

j/S it, and others of the 
/ series to fellow? cased service * • • sur true intent.”'"Iron, to be of the lightest value to the human sys- 

—u*, be in a combination which may be easily

corroelve action upon the stomach and

ÏSch^tor instance, as albuminate, or. better still, Nux- 
Itod Irito. aYsr different story is stold. We wfB ob
serve no destructive action uoon the teeth: no oor- 
rn»ive effect upon the etomech. The iron ie readily 
SSinrltotedlnto toe blood and quickly makes its pros, 

fait la increased vigor, snap and staying power.”

\
some form !>, Schuyler C.

Jacques, Visiting 
of 64. 

Elizabeth’* Hospital,
. "v, a ueuer. a Boston pny™«««, 117*. ..tT^2L. ZZvL
Ns «tsdled abroad in great European said. Ihavenever 
■Mlosl Institution*, said: “Senator Ma- ^^^fvenout^any
55 >• right. As I have said a hundred

Italy Hopes Action by U. S.
WB Steady Exchange Rate /

Rome, April 6, via Paris.—The Ital
ian Government is about to take the 
usual course on posting President 
Wilson's address to congress ln pub
lic places ln all communes. Such ac 
tipn has been taken in the past only 
In respect of official Italian documents 
of the highest Importance.

Tbe newspapers, public men and apodal to The Toronto World, 
various organizations continue to ex- Windsor. April 6.—Three youthful

«a means of assistance to Italy by agent, with a few yards of hi, home 
the United States, it is hoped that in VAssomption street tonight, and 
credit will be extended, -that food and escaped into the darkness. The ban- 
other essentials will be provided, and dits lay In walt in an alley and at
tirât the means of ocean transport will tacked Gignac from behind and slip- 
be increased. Such measures would ped a sack over his head. After a 
have tbe effect of steadying the ex- terrific bottle he was subdued and 
change rate, which is now heavily brutally assaulted toy the trio, who 
ajCnst Italy. •• • ■ ■ frfgft htm umxmsolou». faasers-by

hundred medics! Information 
, „ . ovw. orgSLnir Iron ÎTtoë - ^c^for pubU-
'* J^ebvngth builder*. arily do not believe

Sp^b^aN^urTSTd^UÎS S'^rî-roT!

^UL^r^aSS^d X V^duti- ^
ÎS ÛJîTit^yrolf ÏSd given H to my pa- ;m^et T1,“*.

»6g ala age. The secret, he wtid, was —èdtiy to increase their strength, power condition*. The manofacturere have
2H» organic iron—Nuxated Iron hod and endurance will find it a most re- ,r*et confidence In ndxated Iron that
to* tito with renewed Hfe. At thirty —arhoWe and woodertulty effective tihey offer to forfeit liee.oe to any eharit- 
ai J»* Id bad health; at torty-alx -—-ody," able Inetltutlen If they canned take any
5* 4*4 ears-worn and nearly aU 1». «/yr»—Nuxated Iren, which 1* preecrtbed man or woman «»der *0 who leeks Iron

fifty after taking Nuxated Iron. -, Recommended above by phyvklan*. In end increaae theW etrenxth 1»« ner
J^totle of Vitality and hi# face beam- îSch ! r»l variety of caaea l* net a or orty to Tear rime provided they
PI jKlk tbe btiovaacY of votsth. Iron medSdn# nor secret remedy, hot one have no •moq orfenlc trouble. They also“Sf-rss mmmm eisssb.

vived him. and helped him fume, 
where he is still unconscious, Gignac 
is known to have carried considerable 
money, but hie pockets were rifled. 
A woman who witnessed the attack 
from the other side of the street no
tified the police.

KILLED ON'WAY TO CHtiRCH.

- Windsor Real Estate Agent
Beaten and Robbed by Thugs Captain is Believed Lost

Washington, AtfrU 6.—Sinking with
out warning of the British horse-ship 
Canadian, of the Leylastd Una, was 
reported to the state department to
day by Consul Front, a* Queenstown. 
There were 66 Americans among the 
crow and muleteer», all of whom es
caped, except the captain, who Is be- - 
iieved to have lost his life by remain-. 
Ing on his torpedoed ship too long. S

enoe

Special to The Toronto World.
Stratford, Opt., April 6.—I

be
». Mar

garet Duggan, 60 years old.f sister of 
one of Stratford's leading 
was struck and instantly killed here 
this morning-toy a Grand Trunk freight 
train as she was crossing the tracks 
on her way to dhurofa.
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HOW LOI
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-EXTINGUISHi MB
,Ylias compelled the payment at laat. In 

doing eo it got no help from any of the 
other Toronto detitee, and a good feed of 
obstruction instead! And we’ll keep at 
It until every pound of Canadian - nickel 
ore to refined to Canada! (> J

he Toronto World ill
aSa1 :I -

——

w-tssstssatis si
66: SSSt&SSS &£*

The splits or sticks of âil matches doutai ned in the* 
boxes’have bJn imprecated or soaked in a chemical solutiei 
which renderethem deaf wood once they have been lighted a* 

blown csa», and the dang*) of FtRE from glowmg matches 

hereby reduced to the greatest minimum.

Safety First and Always. Use Eddy 
Silent 500s

i
‘ S3ËSEL. .

WOULD SOTLDINO, TORONTO,

" ^œnîLSsïï:

bushed every dsyferld Newspaper 
Limited. H. A?

■ 1I Caneda Profoundly Affected. f
The entrance of the Un|ted)8ta^tes—and 

congress has decreed it—Into the war, 
nay, more, her decision to Join in With 
the ailles, will have a far-reachlni effect
on Canada It will, change---------------
our policy in a thousand: ways. -It will 
affect the policy of parliamentsand the 
policy of the two political parfreî" here. 
It may irqpreve the position and influence 

frfd Laurier; It will Mrength- 
tience of that new and pofrer- 

: factor" that to being organ- 
Uie farmers of thé Cairafllan 

Wdst; we believe It will deeply affect the 
policy of the Borden government and the 

. Conservatives. H ever there was a time 
when we needed a united Canada, a 
united parliament, a United government, 
In the face of this great war, It to all the 
more insistent 
dVerythtog, and 

The United States is in the war, as we 
believe she to, because of her democracy, 
of her sympathy with the peoples of 
Europe, and her determination to help 
them to fight the Prussian autocracy, 
the Prussian tyranny.

But she to hr the war, meet of alt, on 
her own account! Her people see, her 
business men know, that a mighty change 
is coming in thé trade relations of the 
world after the war, and that not only 
the members of the British Empire, hot 
the trade relations of the various allies, 
are to be modified, altered, given a com
pletely new bearing, and, therefore, that 
she must be within and of the new dl-
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Step Gained in Nickel— 

Other» to Come. ..
ill* World single-handed started a! 
sampeign against the foreign Interna
tional Nickel Co., and on the first issue, 
that of payment of its legal taxes to the 
Brovtnee of dntàrio. hae won out With 
dying colors. Perhaps over a million 
ffcUars a year will be paid into the 
treasury of the province instead of a 
paltry HO.OOO! And there may be a re
covery of past evasions of the company !

But this is only a beginning. The 
World intends to keep going on Ip Its 

that Sir John A. Macdonald's 
National Policy for home industries be 

ed to nickel; hnd that every pound 
nickel ore mined in Canada be re- 

f led in Canada; and if nickel continues 
tf be the, basis of nickel steel, and it 

still have a 
ore, that the

qjdred for the world be smelted and 
rpUed in Canada. That would make us 
■j greater producer of steel than' any 
other country. The present Conservative 
government was urged when it came 
into office to adopt a national policy 
to this edd; but 'unfortunately the in
fluences of the Nickel Trust and its 
agents, and other things successfully de
layed it But no further delay will be 
brooked by the people of Canada, of 
dntarlo. We believe, as we have said, 
that with a monopoly of nickel and the 
continuance of that metal as the cheap
est and most available alloy for, hard 
steel, We Can make all the wbrid. < 
to us tor such steel. Why should the 
United States handle aO our nickel and 
OUT nickel steel? Is it a crime to talk 
that way? _
lad The Wetid it tends to keep going 

on with7 its Charge that thé International 
Mfckel Co. is a German Concern more 
t ern an American concern; that the Ger- 
jan Empire, thru .the German Metal 
1 rust, bave controlled the International 
jiickèi Co. and the Canadian Copper Cliff 
<fo,, and If It had not been for the Unit- 

States coming into the war, and If 
tjarmsny had succeeded in her undersea 

, Germany would have had ac
te thousands of tons of nickel now 

I ored to German order In the States. 
j * it wâs the Deutschland's last cargo 
Of nickel was Canadian nickel, and had 

been able to return again she would 
iglW loaded up again with our metal!
' Now that the United States are in the 

there is no danger that Germany 
-*11 get any more Canadian nickel, inas
much as she to In the war and has *n 
tow possession an abundance of evidence 
t ia| . pill prove—as Washington now 
kpMra and wltt admit when England asks 
f r it—that the German Metal Trust 
e «trolled the nickel output of the Unit
es States and of thé world at large.

t evidence can be got. The World 
leaves this branch of the case for the 
moment But let the Canadian public 
in the meantime accept what The World 
a$ys. There are things doing in Britain 
afcd men at work in Britain that will 
substantiate every word we have said. 
A# International Nickel Co. will be given 
a chance to show who are its real own
er», and its relation to Kruppsl 

Now as to the Canadian agent» of the 
N$kel Trust It may be that Honorable 
Fj»nk Cochrane can explain that any 
fMandlineas and protection he showed to 
thé owners of our nickel was dictated by 
a jlleslre to see the big mines at Sud
bury kept going, and Canadian labor 
employed; and also that he, like other 
ppblio men, professed to see qp other 
vfap ot keeping up the supply of nickel 
Ip» the empire and allies, hut by sending 
ore to the United States for refining; 
là that case all we can say to that he 
might have been more astute; but 
Wpilace Nesbitt who has been going in 
nBl cut of the privy councils of Ontario 
aâS ot Canada, muet have known who 
w*re behind Ms American client*. Any
way, fUr James Whitney bad no use for 
air. Neefcttt, and if he to to remain the 
advfeer as to nickel of the governments 
nixw in office as be was of their predeces
sors tho Lord help Canada. He had a 
flee hand with the Hoes government and 
the Laurier government, and especially 
*th the late Hen. James Sutherland; 
and he has continued to exercise that

Frank
Oochnuie'e mistake was hM ooemeotion 
with Nesbitt. Nesbitt is the man who 
said nickel could not be refined in Can
ada? he to rutted Canadian newspapers 
■who said it ootdd; and he traveled with

l. % How die Slacker» Look Id a Serb.4 -.

Editor Worid: Ever since I
here I wanted to send you a let-

\*wsu&ssn m m
g

w
over
ter to give expression of the feelings 
I experienced nearly the very first day 
I crossed the Canadian border.

But I waited. I did not want’’to 
incur upon myself the responsibility 
of rash judgment, and, betides, I am 
only a guest here, so Jto say, enjoying 
the hospitality of this great country 
I always admired and always wanted 
to see. and it would not be just of me, 
to criticize the country in which I 
have' found even a temporary abode.

But I could not helif 4*. I.could not 
restrain anguish that was setting me 
whenever I passed the street» of To
ronto. I could not unconcernedly con
template the misfortunes of those gal
lant boys that have, mostly maimed, 
returned from the battle front, mingle 
witjn the easy-going and careless 
groups of so many healthy and young 
men that are filling different theatres 
and moving pictures every night, and 
that are flocking the thorotaree of this 
city.

I could not believe that there is in 
thl6 world a great, prosperous and 
democratic nation whose best clement 
is entirely unconscious and indolent 
of the great struggle that is for nearly 
three years going on on the other tide 
of the globe. I could not suppose that 
there is in this community any intel
ligent and liberally-minded person that 
does not fully comprehend the Immen
sity and importance of this gigantic 
combat.

And -this is what is worrying me. 
And this la what is fllting my soul 
with anguish and sorrow. And this 
Is why my heart is aching—to -realize 
that there are still so many capable, 
strong and. educated young
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e biilk CASES—/ Dox. Quart»

Clarets, *4.S0, $5.00. ~ :t
Catawba or 8t. Augustine, $6.60.

IN WOOD
$1.20 to $3.25 Per Gall
Cases can be assorted.
No sale lee» than 5 Gallons or 
1 dozen Bottle».
Complete price list on apr*‘- 

All Prices f.e.b. Brand
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iI If'i! ireeling force» She will at least have a 

say In the allies’ policy, and, she sees the- 
wisdom of standing well with the British 
worid. The United State* will seek to 
exercise a masterful Influence!

In another place, we speak of the nickel 
Situation, Just dealt with by the Ontario 
Government, and the coming action on 
this question* that must follow to the 
Canadian Parliament when it assembles 
later en this month.

We are dependent here in Ontario for 
çqat to run our factories and to run out 
railways The United States will be die-' 
posed, to help us out in this respect. And 
she may be willing to Join with us in de
veloping the water powers of the rivers 

| of the Great Lakes for driving by elec
trical energy the railways on either side 
of the boundary. « - ‘ ; *

Our whole relations are to be profound
ly affected. i
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i why my soul to shrinking from 
body, and that la why my heart 
full ot pain, grief and sorrow. 

Duahan M. Pavlovich, 176 Janvld 
Toronto, March *0, 1$:
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l CUSTOMSt
What will Canada and Canadians do?

They trill have to think about It. But to 
the meantime we must put all our best 
endeavor In helping to win the war. It 
is not. .therefore, a good time for either I An ExcmtpU Into PfOphocy. 
political party to drift into party faction,1 
into wasting our energies in race and

* 4men
shrinking from their duty to defend 
the principles of humanity and Jus
tice, which are the most precious gift

<r»n Tb. Montre*, «nr., j 
supreme hour Of trial. Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of custoil

For the laat three years, I have was at the Rits-Carlton on Baturda!

hours, that I really thought there to ^
no distress left that could be able to ^^ reference to toe ‘CoUector of Co 
move my wounded heart. toms at Montreal, he stated he had is

Even the awful and dreadful re- them, but was not bothering much abo 
treat of the Serbian army, thru the them. When the position bectine vacs
Ssy&pss&’rœs £L2SSSâi“Stiititiil
hunger the flower of my race, I It to every way, and toe best man w 
faced quite bravely and courageously, Mr. Bertram, collector at Toronto, 
always hoping that there are still left fer as he knew. Mr. Bertram was ffl 
thousands and thousands of valiant Jt with _ satisfaction to the public 
and conscientious men and heroes to ® tne-department, 
take up the battle for liberty, H(^ftT>TaR.m Jtabad’Hh ™
equality and civilization, which ^the
Serbian people has, without doubt, eo that vacant positions in th* governs 
OObly fought. service were to be filled by men

And even today, the spirit of the had served in the trenches to protect 
Serbian race is still unbroken and country, in his department, all vax 
faithful. Not the Serbians atone, clee« ®very cae*- “x*n collector oti 
but so many Croatian», Slavonians 
and other Slavonic races under the 
Austrian dominion are contributing 
nearly every day their last efforts to 
crush the Teutonic barbarism and 
vandalism which threatened the peace 
and happiness of the entire world for 
so many past decades.

And such la the spirit of millions 
and millions of those brave and vali
ant English and French soldiers, that 
are shedding their noble blood on the 

I Somme and Ancre, to de
fend the principles of democracy and 
justice.

And, finally, such was the spirit of 
hundreds of thousands of those gal
lant and noble Canadians, boys, that 
gave their lives on the glorious bat
tlefield of Flanders, to order that the 
bright sun of civilisation might 
laminate the entire universe forever 
and forever.

But such seems not to be the spirit of 
many and many proud and dignified 

on the streets of To

ll Toronto and Montreal to 
Returned Soldiers.

I
The Race Track Situation.Was It Gagged?

A

Editor W 
Unless the
mean Ontario Jockey Club, Orpen, 
Hendries, Davies. Windsor ones. Ham
ilton one*—get together and agree to 
limit their profits and devote the reel 
of the earnings to better purses and 
to thé improvement of horse breeding,

Æ-S'SÆi.aa'i ISrlisf
employ the energy that is cooped up any ptoce, and two meettoge a sea-, 
in towns, in, bank#, offices, stores and ron^a^Mtmore tirnn firm tocksta 
homes, that cannot see the way to Ontario—ten weeks of it Four weeks 
spend full days and nights at a dis- to all Quebec needs—on one track In 
tance, and which to employed in golf, Montreal if they like- And the quick 
bowling, lacrosse, tennis and other way to regulate It to to qualify the 
games, and in, fancy work, in reading permission in the criminal code to bet 
xxiks and papers, etc. on race tracks by words something to

Let it be noted that the plan in this effect: "On tracks approved by a 
the resolution does not conflict with commissioner under the minister of 
any other suggestion made at the : agriculture, and whose purses and die- 
meeting, nor require abandonment of tributlon of profits and all other acts 
any. It read; “That this meeting jn the conduct of racing have his ap- 
requests the Provincial Government proval.” Also strictly limiting the 
to take immediately the necessary number of race track» In the mean- 
steps to rent suitable farms, adjacent time let Mr. MoGaxry collect the facts 
to all the towns in the province, to that j,e says be can get And the ln- 
whlch bands of men, boys, women and ft»id 0f race tracks ought to be open 
girls may be organtoed to take care to the at A quarter apiece,
of the crop and to secure end test Ltoyd Georg»
at once the seed to be planted. Also 
to engage capable organizers, over
seers, teamsters and equipment for the 
production, of an unusual 
roots and vegetables." .

The devout Skat are demanding days 
for prayers and humility should be 
encouraged to assemble In the morn
ing "In their Jean»," and after a short 
service in the field, do their best upon 
properly prepared- ground, under skill
ed direction, with modem labor-sav
ing appliance»

Let us have fields that are 
all that to needed tor care

preservation of it, the means are at 
land for that a# well.

Some who can do better Hn their 
"yards," with one-hand tools and 
package seeds, should be permitted 
to do so, as some concession to the 
individualistic spirit, which should 
not be entirely crashed in the effort 
to remedy the individualistic failures 
that confront

rtLYou have, it right 
track men—and I

The paper reportsEditor World; 
of the Massey Hall meeting nearly all 
assert that the writer 
meeting "a gagged meeting." 
was not the term used nor was its

rrx/sts™ u
to suppress enquiry and Stifle other 
views.

A very convincing speech may be a

_ . -mxjbof i Editor World: Does Germany re
sectional strife. And yet there are pou- veal the "Myatery, Babylon 
tlctoae and Journalists now busy to. that Great?” With "one eagle" (margin 
end. v* I R.V.) on her helmet, she caHed “Woe

for . . the earth” (Rev. vttt., IS). 
She thus gave the human hand or 

1 “key” to Satan, the "fallen" “star," 
and "he opened this abyss” of war 
with "the smoke" of which "locusts" 
or allied (v4) airships, rose to battle

, __ ________ _ , _ ____ _ , (be., 1-11), The kaiser led “into dap-
was given the people of the prortooe on tivjty/. therefore “into captivity be 
imuortant points which have been, upder goeth." (xiii., 10).
debate, in two of them, for some years- Moving pictures of nations at war. 
Th$ other was brought up recently, when (1) The “sign" "was seen" in August, 
Sir Adam Beck charged the Electrical 1*14, when Austria. Serbia, Russia. 
Development Co. with wrongfully using I h®f1(£!n fe.
waller to which ltMd no right from the d „ f thelr own authority, and 
Niagara River. The Electrical Develop- Canada, New Zealand and Australia— 
ment Co. was authorized to use «ten horns" or nation»
116,000 horse-power, but the com- (g) On Aug, 2» Japan entered; later 
pony has itself ' furnished the. gen- Turkey and Portugal helped in South 
eratton of 147,000 horse-power to Africa—"ten diadento" now on “horns” 
the inland revenue department, so that (therefore seven head sand seven 
Sir Adam Beck was perfectly Justified in home represented the same nations— 
hto statement1 It has been stated that ' j- .oiethe Niagara Power Co. has also been| ,((4) Sto^e 17^916, when Ru-

uelng more water than It to entitled to. I joined Germany has been
Under the new leglelation, the power "sitting upon” the “beast” of war, 
companies at Niagara will be compelled having "seven- heads and ten horns" 
to generate power to the full extent of I (no limitation of diadems, ho we 
their apparatus and hand over the sur- again count Canada, New Zealand and

Australia, adding South Africa—17 
nations (xvtt., 8-4.)

(6) "The seven heads are seven 
country for power at this time would I mountains (t.e, kingdoms) on which 
Justify this measure, independently of] the woman sitteth. And they are

seven kings" (xvti., 9-10 R.V.)
(6) "Ten" allied nations (less co- 

, , . „ ^ , lonles) "hate" Germany hnd "burn
the development of the Chippawa power | her utterly with fire, for God did put 
scheme Is settled by another of the mes-1 to their hearts ... to give their 
sure», which gives the Hydro-Electric kingdom unto the beast, -until the 
Commission power to issue bonds and j words bf God should be accomplished"
proceed with this work. There has been _____ _ , ,no delay in carrying on work, and! . . ^ The submarine» sti, of toe 
w ««w ™ 1 * j™ ... ““I false prophet" have “gathered" tho
operations are proceeding as rapidly as Unlted States and may "gather"

I more (xvl., 18-16). Twelve “kingg* 
The third measure deals with a point| ore now at war—two “feet wid ten 

which The World has frequently urged] "And J}® t!',e of 01096
“ lrap0rtf\™*’ ef»- A Presbyterian Watcher,
clently admlnUtering a public ownership Hamilton, April 6, 1917. 
policy. By an amendment'to the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission Act, the 
commission is enabled to purchase stocks,
debentures and bonds, and to issue hydro-1 7"?,BÎ°
electric bonds in exchange. This Will .greatly simplify any attompt that the* a iormex weU"la>ormn realdemt of t!Ms 
commission may have in view for a clean-

I the
called that 

That

“A gag meeting,"New Hydro Legislation.ï
Iti the three measures concerning1 

hydro-electric affairs which the legis
lature passed on Thursday evening, relief

1

C: JA
4

■

1 i
I

I

I
; tome down to the smallest peel 

the customs, had been filled by i 
soldier» H» 6ould see ne reas 
the position of collector of ou»i 
Montreal could not be held for a 
ed soldier, too. "At all event» 
my position." said Hon. Dr. B 
am going: to hold it if 1 can fo 
turned soldier. When I get h 
Bertram will return to Toronto, 
time short or long. I* the ns 
Mr. Blair, one of my beet to 
from Ottawa, has been appointed to 
Bertram'» place in Toronto, until 

, Bertram’s place to Montreal has 1 
filled with a returned soldier, wfc* 
will be able .to resume his former ] 
tkm.”

( H
lm j!

I !

Imperial Conference Adjourns
Until Thirteenth of April

il plus thus developed to the Hydro-Electric 
Commission. The stark need of the crop of

London, April 4.—The colonial sec
retary state» that at a meeting of the 
imperial wgr conference held a* the 
colonial office Wednesday a message 
from the King vas read expressing the 
hope that the deliberations would lead 
to the closer knitting together of all

SUGGESTED BY ENQUIRI ,
Should anyone desire to name a 

for the sick In memory of a re Is 
or friend who has fallen in tbs ■ 
the superintendent of the Ton 
General Hospital will be glad to i 
full information.

ï the war reaulrements altogether.
The debate over who should finance

ti-

dose to
of the I parts <ff the empire to bring the war 

holy to a victorious conclusion, 
and The conference baa' been adjourned 

until April It.
i

young mea l ■ _  
ronto nearly every day, and that is County, read The” Toronto WorkL

i t %WOODSTOCK PIONEER DEAD.
W. A. Williamson. NEW BREWSI An Open Letter to H. H. DewerLInfluence down to the present. 1

county, died this morning In St.
The skill and experience of 60 years in 
the brewing business have enabled us te 
meet for local sale, the public demand 
for brews light yet satisfying, full bodied 
in flavour, and absolutely pure.

_ , Mary’*. The late Mrs. Wtiton woe
up of the power situation. The policy of I ^ ta England. 84 year* ago. end 
the government is to use all the water came to ttoe country when a girt, 
power of Ontario for the benefit of the spending eeventy years of her life in 
people directly. To do this, all inter- thie county. She te survived by Wti- 
medlaries must be eliminated. Public] hum, John and Richard of Peoria,

much of a monopoly as the poetoffioe or I George Wamd. itihie city, 
the mint. Public utntties are public ne- 
ce. si tie»

Editor Worid: Permit me to ask Mr. 
Dewart a question or two thru your 
paper. At a meeting held in Massey 
Hall Sunday, April 1, Mr. Dewart was 

The meeting 
y intended for a Socialist 
Does Mr. Dewart sympathize

f
one of the speaker» 
was real! 
meeting.
with the revolutionary Socialist move
ment in Russia and the hoisting of the 
red flag, the emblem of true freedom?

= Does Mr. Dewart know that Karl 
Marx, Fredrick Engels,' Dettzen, Kaut- 
eky—all have laid it down that for a 
man to be a scientific Socialist he 
must be class conscious?

Will Mr. Dewart (I think he is a 
lawyer and a politician) tell toe he is 
a proletarian and class conscious, and 
has no sympathy with the capitalist 
system? Speak out, Mr. Dewart 1- Or 
do you attend such meeting» 
the Jews are numerous, to oatcl 
as I am informed your constituency 
la composed ot numerous Jews? These 
are legitimate questions which Ï hope 
the honorable gentleman will atiswer.

James Marten, a Revolutionary 
Socialist.

men wtoo Induced congre*, a* WaSbln*-t? | I ton to put a duty of 8120 a ton on refined 
ore' ocmlng into the State, from Canada! 
fttat duty U there today. Mr. Neehttt 
told a parliamentary committee in Ot- 
t$va In 1810 dealing with tbie nickel 
enretion.

teat
I

&

The government la oomlng 
more end more to see this, mid Hon. Mr 
Rowell signified that he was very strong
ly in favor of the government controlling 
the whole power situation.

Having talked with perhaps every 
federal minister and with every provin
cial minister In the last three admini
strât tone In Ontario, I know Just what 
«he ^ average public repreeerotatlve wants to know, etc.
And If Mr. Neehttt had added meet 

pf «he editor, and manager» of the lead
ing newwwpera of Canada, end It the Can
adian people end the pobMc men of Can
ada at last take all this to heart, they 
wit get to knew where that obstructive 
and atninmr Influence that has crippled 
(be policy of Canada and Ontario tor ao 
many year» and la still ail-potent—came 
from. But it is about time that Mr. 
Wkitace Neehttt drops Ml activities 
among éh» publie men and preaa of Can
ada In regard to our product» that have 
parsed Into foreign control. Sir James 
Whitney got wtee to the facts before he 
Bell

The heads of «he

Keel
Sir Adam Beck has been considerably 

hampered at times by the lack of au
thority to carry out what was obviously 
necessary. Representing the municipali
ties, which are the authors and real own
ers of the hydro-electric system, he has 
secured for them the power and the 
tool that at one time it seemed the ... 
eminent desired to usurp. That there] 
should be supervision and some prudent 
degree of control on the part ot the gov
ernment Is generally admitted, but many 
serious delays occurred at Important 
phases of the commission’s work, and 
this had In some way to be obviated. 
There is actually abundant control over 
the commission In the fact that the com

et Ot- misai oners are appointed by the govern- 
end Toronto had better revise their ment. It has been sought to have a re-1 

list of advisers to regard to nickel! It presentstlve of the municipalities on the 
has taken a tong time to find out Mr. commission, but no satisfactory plan has 
Néehltt and to get his foreign chert to been devised, and the municipalities are 
pay the taxes that the law of Ontario not likely to have a better representative 
fctdeeafi them to peg. But The World than ait Adam Back. .,___

g;

where 
h votes,

’ERIAL LAGERIMPERIAL ALE
IMPERIAL STOUT’ con-

E I. EMERSON SAID
t I “// ii tmiosrihUfor « man t» k
! ■ duaUd by anyone tut kimstlf."FI TO HELP HARVEST CROPS.

Special to The Teronto World.
Windsor, April ff.—,’Hhei border1 

Chamber of Commerce, with head
quarters in Windsor, tonight launched 
a movement to induce 600 to a 1,000 
of its members to spend their vaca
tions on farms in Essex county, to 
aid in gathering crop* Owing to lib
eral enlistments for overseas service 
there is » shortage of labor thruout 
the agricultural dletr 
volunteers are to give 
of their tints without paj.

On Draught at all Hotels.
Order by the Case.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED
TORONTO, . ONT.
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SATURDAY MORNING

APTIST JUNIORS HIGHLANDERS TO 
HOLD CONVENTION UPHOU) RECORD

mi Crepe
08

THE WEATHER !
|l- ■ ........................... —

?| Meteorological Office, Toronto, April**.
. —(8 p.m.)—The disturbance has passed

EfeffSL& s£5Ærtâ.1FS0Sl|Y<>“”8 P“Pk'» Union Pawe.

. RTnd T.m;n,a^e

"oo, *1.16, $2.76 and $3.00 each. higher than It was yesterday. Jt ■■ ■
' ’ Dobes, to splendid choice I Minimum and maximum temperatures: I

Î^ln7to*?rl« Condemnation, of race-course gamb-
oo^o $10.00 eachT Kamloope, 36-58; Calgary, »-»: Bng; demand for the aboUtlon of the

monton. 24-38: Moose Jaw, ffi-37^,"3^1’ race track In Ontario; desire for do-
22-40; Port Arthur, 20-44; Parry Sound, Vmtnlon-wlde prohibition, and praise 
SI-SI) { London, 12-88; . Toronto^ 83*89;
Kingston 32-40; Montreal, 34-88; Quebec,
82-40; St.' John. 32-42; Halifax, 36-40.

—Probabilities.—
Lakes and

TIE 'Tale» of Hoffman' ANRI
TllliiniTretatoie'

COOKE’S CHURCH Cmom/

OPERAm ( plain Cotton
œ«t; «

Rev. Wm. Patterson, D.D.
will preach both morning and evening 

11 A.M. SUBJECT
“ Broken-Hearted Peter”

7 P.M.
“Skeptical Thomas”

%» ■ ■ -t LAST TWO MBFOKMAM l*in
lain or Lt.-Col. C. W. Darling, Ap

pealing for C.D.F. Support, 
Says Men Never Fail.

RETUBN ENGAGEMENTNEXT WEEK Wed. and 8wt.
The Stirring Lowe Story of Ttwpleft Amort» 

The aemsnee of the Harries» Counter
RICHARD WALTON TULLT

.pC- All

1
J I

, ", ';r .... AVTHOR OF
•M

Canadian defence force," was the an
nouncement made to the members o# the 
regiment at the armories' last night. In 
a special circular distributed to Hie men

; that the regiment has "a proud M 
up to, and has 

r request made^by
all of you

The Bird of Paradise* I

m SENDS HIS MESSAGE OF THE HOU’CHXeAXD b

'THE FLAME
lies’ and Mieses'

.ge Dresses
JZ end Black Serge .
SStv of the latest style*, with large 1 
K*or contrasting ooHara, Pja>"
Htted Skirts, at Moderate prices.

tin Petticoats

of ruchtog..
5>oo* vari ety
JT bTbüîck^an

icic Taffeta Skirts
quality T

for the Ontario Government for pass- of 
In g the Ontario Temperance Act, ”t 

,. | were the salient features at the after- erd to upbti
; fair and quit! «cl noon session of the Baptist Young 

tawa Valley and Upper St LsuWrencc people’s Union convention held In the
Collt*e Street ***** church yester- 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and day. These respective resolutions 
„ ___  North Shore»—mrotj^riorthewsit- tonort - I wwre unanjniougly passed, amid much

— . WTîlntime—Strong east, shifting, to applause, and were brought in by
LSI WranentoOft southwest winds; occasional rain; clear-J Ray_ A c> Bingham, of London, Ont., 
iïnavy at $6$«*=“ ^^riS^-Fresh northwest winds; fine, chairman of the resolutions commit-

=h*"* ” t$5TS r^ h’h ASSSS
don. Ont, on "The Value and Power 

I of Personal Evangelism.”
«to I Time. Ther Bar. Wind. I Yesterday morning the 76 delegates

* ” 11 e-m.................. • 81 88.84 *4 n.b. from Ontario and Quebec saw a model
Noon............. . 86 - ll ij' jj.” Junior meeting, conducted by C. Cross,

aRDERSRECEIVE CAREFUL 11 p.m. ........... 38 2»06 « f • I q, the Christie Street Baptist church.
ATTENTION. Up.m........... . || ÿfo 20 N.W, In the afternoon Dr. Jam* 4

-------- , " _ Mean of day. 36; difference from aver- international secretary of B. Y. F. u.
.. s*TA A CAM age. 1 below; highest, 38: lowest, 33, (rom Chicago, opened a round-table
III III 16 dHH I rain, 0.97; snow, 2.0, | conference of all the delegates. At
“ ■ ■ w I A,n r\«7I A VC .ndgti't a banquet preceded the closing

STREET CAR DELAYS | addresses in the College Street Church,
which was filled to capacity.

Dr. James H. White was the lead
ing speaker, and «poke on "How to 
Make Lite Worth WMâe.” Rev. H. H. 

pleader tor visfkxn an

V:rec
all'd ARREARSbnOfficer oomr 

route. "I stooerely trust
AtZ%£SUT* 90
forget the duty andssgqg-ar?*
to*rtondllng office»? Tw-<?£ij?,J!”l.llg5'

Sc *£*>«£92nd and 184th, drafts have been ratoed
nct^ti Beotia; S|>
Bn., 36th Bn.. 58th Bn.. 74til Bn., 9Mh 
Bn. There le hardly any branch of the 
service In which some members of the 
48th wlB not be found.”^

MTMHftSSfSB 
BESKiggasI
B‘ ®m. LieJ'E.^:

Thé «th Highlanders had 343 men -on

two hours^of^rl^ Hei|day
There was no training of C.B.F. troops 

in Toronto yesterday and no J^ll^1°g. 
Exhibition camp was open to liritors lor 
four hours In the afternoon, but owing 
to the wet weather very few people Of the opportunity" of

t of Canadian 
iëave Toronto since

left last night fdr the Canadian Engl-

vovera Bteamtittors. plumbers, stone-sacwSSfeSTSss
"xhese men will receive their training

^8,JT ^n«S?reE^wl«ato 
îihcrtrss nf ‘’working parties*’ drawn from 
the ^infantry ana pioneer battalions, 
carrying on the various forms of engi
neering work at the front.

tstage settings evkb displayed
SWEEPS THE JUNGLE FASTNESSthe most gobgeol’s

aa mm aqn sa w mm j» 11 A DEVASTATING HURRICANE THAT sOF TAXESII RUMBA DANCE
POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE BEST SEATS $1.00 *

and -you win not 
on that rests 
ha have gone

and
f9

up to
work . , Tor«nto ratepayers are reminded that j I 

further statutory penalties will be added j 
to all arrears of taxes remaining unpaid I 
after May 1. And In the case of taxes j I 
unpaid for 1915 and 1915 the statutory I , 
provisions for enforced collection by dis- I 
tress or otherwise, as may be determined I 
by the collector, will be taken.

T. BRADSHAW, II 
'afj City Treasurer, 11

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, April 11 
2, 1917. .___________  _______________ I —

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, APR. 16

JOHN OORT PRESENTS
• »
tj ?Mother Carey’s Chickens[eta.from

THE BAROMETER.of
HATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN'S LATEST PLAY OP NEW ENGLAND HOME VB* ■ * 

Direct from itfl record nut of fire weeko in Pltttwiij»
i t tieeffects, ta. and istyles,

sVt

RAND SouseI today CHIN CHINAl- 1
I REGULAR MATS. 

WED. A SAT.| Special Mat. Easter Monday
Evsnlngs 25c to 81.50. All Mata 25c to $1.00.

OH AS. DILLINGHAM'S ORIGINAL NEW YORK 
GLOBE THEATRE PRODUCTION

NEXT
WEEKPj

KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO
ô V

•1 »
« MONTHS „ „ 

bostonReturned Soldiers6Md»y, April 6, 1817.
east-

hound. delayed 20 minute* 
at 8.40 turn, sut Garrard and 
Broadview, by wagon on 
track.

Kingr «a» delayed 5 mam- 
Mss at 12.18 p.m. s* G. T. R. 
oroestog, by train.

King cars delayed S min
utes at 1.60 pm. e* G. T. R-

ONE YEAR 
IN

NEW YORKParJlBmenit cars,
,tBingihajn. 

practical and Christian man.
- The following oflloero were elected 
tor the ensuing year: Prealdsnit, Rev. 
E. FUtdh, Waterford: first vice-presi
dent, Fred Reynolds, Brtofcvfcte. 
second vtoe-presMeot, JW*t;-,*• _5« 
Bingham, London; secretary And 
treasurer, Pned Reymoids: supt. BiWe 
readings. H. H. MadlU. Wht WU^am, 
supt. sacred work. Rev. W. Hodgson, 
Toronto; ®tiptt. Junior work, >C. Cook, 
Toronto; supt. missionary work. Rev. 
J. Turnbull, Toronto.

HATSand Stop! Look! Listen!
THE ONE BIG MUSICAL SHOW THAT HAS ALL THE LARGE CITIES 

IN THE UNITED STATES WHISTLING THE CATCHY MUSIC.

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Optano), is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto.-

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with Us In securing suitable em
ployment and hi doing other helpful work 
tor returned soldiers and their depend- 
eotf. «Classer for the vocational re-education 
el returned soldier*, who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing- their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 

disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nlchol. Vocational Officer 
tor Ontario. No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
furnushed and 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
cin'Edition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It is 
completed. Is provided for, according to
“raies where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are daily reported

X ’4»^nyd,’recser
bribers to this Fund are assured that 
rivments from same are made only after £ro?ul official investigation of Map merits 
Xf each case, and particulars wlir be fur
nished on reouest to subscribers as to the 
Slïnoeitien of their donation. All dona- 
tionsshould be made payable to the order

thertfor

ga cleaned, dyed and remodeled, 
wen, excellent. Prie» reasonable.

NEW YORK HAT W°RK«, .« 
Phene N. 8166. W Yonfld fit.

THE LATEST BIG RAG-TIME MUSIC REVUE« crossing, by train.
King cane delayed 6 min- 

utws at 7.46 p.TH. at G. T. R.

delayed 10 minutes at 1.10 
p.m at College and Spadtaa, 
bÿ auto stuck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
say. that, too-if yon w»1"»» mtotHee at 6.87 a-tn. at FrontJsMnB

----- WEEK APRIL 16—SEATS MONDAY—
Evenings 25c to $1.00. Matinees 25c and 50c

The World’» 
Greatest Mapciao

WITH A BIG PROGRAM OF NEW MVSTERIES AND ILLUSIONS
THURSTONhis

VICTORIA CHURCH CHOIR 
GIVES ANNUAL CONCERT

0 S' / 1

arrangements at once
Under the able direction of Donald 

C MacGregor, the ninth annual choir 
concert of the Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, held In the church last night, 

splendid! triumph. With every 
available seat filled and number» 
around the walls, the regular choir, 
assisted by Jt>s. Quintile, Owen Srofly 
and Roland Roberts, gave a well- 
balanced program, including several 
heavy numbers, tliat won the unstint
ed applause of the large audience.

The choral numbers were well 
chosen and were rendered in a man
ner that showed the ability add skill 
of the director, who at all times had
splendid control in the blending, bar- w j .. .. „8 Wag.
jnony and unity of the voices. The When Paipa M. Weirtilatti 98 W»t 
grand chorus from the oratorio^Tho Gerrard "treat- conveyed to his ron 
Creation," “The Heaven» Are Telling and heir, Nathan, the terrible edtit 
the Glory of God,” was exceedingly that he dOUld not marry the lady of 
well executed, the trio parts being his choice, Nathan, r«“*™keTing his 
handled by Miss Ralston, Miss F. Don’QttiKOte, vowed to die, and for 
Qmi^hinn and R B. Foster. The laudable purpose purchased fiveSïîid chorns frt^i' "The RMefnption,-’ erfift’ <§ rat pOtaon
Enfold Tom' Portais Fverlasttog. nearest »rui store, ’Mien, he..tf?* * 
was adother number that was given caTVihg knife.cut for bimself two 
with great ability and skill. nice, enticing slices of bread. anj* J™.,

"The Fairy Pipers," a light airy erauy smeared the sudden death 
staccato sohg. by the ladles of the upon thein. 
choir, was pleasing and well received.

Owen Smlly. elocutipnfsL ap
peared in an entertaining number o. 
recitals foa* never failed to bring en
cores. Joseph H. Quintile, harpist, 
ànd Roland Roberts, violinist, showed 
their mastery of their instruments In 
several solo number» that were much 
appreciated. "Reverie," by Mr. Rob
erts, with harp accompaniment by 
Mr. Quintile, was particularly charm
ing as was the encore "Traumerel.”
Much of the success of the concert 
was due to the able accompaniment of 
Mies Helen R. Wilson, the organist.

wMKr

DEATHS.
BAY LIES—At Western Hospital, Friday. 

April 6, Mary, dearly beloved wife of 
John Bay lise. J.P., age 69 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 122 
Lamb ton avenue, ML Dennis, on Mon
day. at 2 p.m., to Riverside Cemetery, 
Weston.

BOYD—On Friday, April 8, 1917, at 23 
Wlneva avenue, Alexander Boyd, dear
ly beloved husband of Anna Storey, 
aged 24 years.

Funeral Monday, 2.26 p.
Bt John’s Cemetery, Norway.

BRIGGS—On Thursday, April 5." 1917, at 
her late residence, 62* Euclid avenue, 
Catharine Ryan, beloved wife of Wal
ter Briggs, age 68 years. ,

Funeral Monday at 8.80 a.m. to SL 
Interment St. Mich-
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was a

MADE preparations
but DELAYED TOO LONG

Nathan Was Going to Die, But 
Father Called Policeman, Who 

Ran Him In.

Easter
Flowers

* >
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL ». 

ALEXANDER CARR A CO. ,a $ 
“THE NIGHT BOAT"m. Interment

LILLIAN SHAW
Mrs. Vernon Castle—“Patna
Walter Shannon and Marie Annie ; Hirer 
and Avey; Jane Ward and Billy Cullen, 
The Musical Gordon Highlanders.

- •
. */> *

Tulips 25c Doz. 

Violets 25c Bunch 

Roses American
Beautiee,$l per Doz.

Francis Church, 
ael's Cemetery.

FANNINO-On Thursday, April 6, 1917. 
at her parents’ residence, 290 Victoria 
street. Helen St. Clair, yodngeet daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair 
Fanning, in her 22nd year.

Service at Holy Trinity Cburch Mon-
wSta* 2’i6' Int6rmeDt Mount ?leMant

*

furtiier*partteodars as*to wrCwmS* pleatel _Au
ill t

XWARWlCk.
Secretary.

BBsK/umui «us* evaa uus as« *
WEEK MONDAY, APB1L ».
WILLIAM 8. HART, in 

“THE SQUARE DEAL MAN" la, 
•THE MONTANA MINSTRELS"

Mile. La Toy’s Canine Models
"Noodles” Fagan and Company; Daren- 
port and Rafferty; Mark and IW * 
Brothers Waters; " Keystone"
Comemee.

? AWNINGS and TENTS
A fuh line of beet Canadian and Ameri
can Awning Stripes. Give Us a cell and 
we will give you an estimate. Also small 
and large tents always on hand. Order 
now. ’ *”*

GILL—At fats late residence, 86 Scoltard 
street, Toronto, on the 6th Inst., Henry 
W, Gill, 66 years of age.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from 
ht» late reridenoe to ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HAWLEY—Suddenly, on April 8, 1917, 
at his late residence, 265 Church street, 
John Hawley, In his 77th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday. April 9, at 2.80 p.m. Inter
ment In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 

KELLY—On Friday, April 6, at her late 
residence, 57 CWlander street, Johanna, 
relict of the late Edward KeUy.

Funeral notice later.
LEE—On April 7, 1917, at the residence 

of his slater (Mrs. C. E. Harsant). 21 
■ Galley avenue, John J. Lee.

Funeral notice later.MASH INTER—At her late, residence, 8th
avenue, Weston, on Friday, April 6th, 
EM sabe th, beloved wife of L. M. 
Maahinter, In her 60th year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. to 
Riverside Cemetery, Weston. 

McARTHUR—On Friday, April 6. 1917, at 
No. 60 Brookmount road. Margaret 
Currie, relict of the late John McAr
thur, in heii 76th year.

Funeral Saturday. 2.30 p.m., 
above address. Interment Mt.

McNALUf^-Onr Thursday, April 6. 1917, 
at St. Michael’s Hospital. Michael 
Joseph, beloved husband of the late 
Bridget O'Connell, age 60 years.

Funeral Monday at 8.30 a.m. from 
his late reeldence. 289 Niagara street, 
to St. Mary’s Church. Interment Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. New York. Newark. 
Eagle Pass, Texas, and Plattsburg. X 
Y.. papers please copy- ,MORRIS—Killed in action March 2», 1917, 
on Somme front, France, Lieut.-Col. 
Robert C. Morris. Boyal Artillery, Im
perial Army, son of the late Hon. Alex
ander Morris, ex-lieutenant-governor 
of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories.

> ‘\]mEsttor LHy Plants in Perfect Bloom
Throe dekveriee from the Conrorva- 

Fresh Flowers In
i: W SHITS SJEWâRT I

H -THE 9I6L,FHIUPP*' 1
■j The Picture ef the Year. ■

mRBSBBSRBÊÊÊ
ukase that he wae about to leave for 
a better world, where papa could not 
interfere with his future domestic -w- 

He emphasized his de-

n tories on Saturday, 
profusion for morning, afternoon and 
evening shoppers.

The D. PIKE CO.Ij

HENNESSEY 123 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO

rangements. MB
claration with the knife poised in one

“sjs îtsra'wwvSf.
son Nathan really meant to shuffle 
off the mortal roll. Papa Weisblatt 
stealthily left the house, rushed to a 
telephone and called Agnes street po
lice station. Policeman 107 wae de
spatched to the scene, where he placed 
Nathan, who is of the Impressionable 
age of 19, the carving knife and the

117 Yonge St. %»< frat poison under arrest on a charge 
of vagrancy.

To the police Nathan said that he 
only tooling, and did not intend to 

Unless papa relents

%t deers north of Adelaide, on Ea»t side. 
Phone 7216. %

Icommit suicide, 
and Nathan gets out of Jail before 
then, the scheduled engagement party 
will not ta-ke place oft Sunday.A«tm Has Not Yet Decided 

To Break Relations With U. S.
A38 Wer. a 1

MAT* EVC-IO-IB*
—NEXT WEEK—

“REVUE DEVOGUE”
Alice Henson * On.; Rich Gtrl—Pooef 1 
Girl; Forrester « Lloyd; Murphy. Dotais, * 1
Co.! Stetson A Huber; Leo and vSf 
Jackson. Nonce O'Neil In "The Lot#

lower thentre.
r 1

,T Kis - - HOTELWauhtogton, April 6.—The Austro- 
p Hungarian embassy here emphatically 

denied today that any Instructions to 
t, break relations with the United States 

and demand paeeports ter Count Tar- 
I nowekl nnd suite had been received
f from Vienna. An official of the em

bassy made the following statement 
to the Associated Pres»;

"We have received no instructions, 
i We hope we shall not receive them, but 
p If we do get them we will not be es- 
> peels Uy surprised. It may be that 

Count Tarnoweki will return to Vienna 
Mid the remainder of the embassy staff 

fe will remain. Until now, however, no 
Instructions on the subject have been 
received."

aa CARLS-RITEfrom
Plea- Easter Bargains 

Pianos and Player-Pianos
a■
8^ FRONT AND SIMCOE STREETS lug T.Se. Same show as
I8 EASTER SUNDAY 

8 DINNERS ntviaircai
MAX SPTEOn.’S 

GREATEST EFFORT f

J[J£ 60 PEOPUT I

SPIEGELJ .
REVUE

■ ■ j

8 1Z30 to 2.30 p.m.—6 te 8.30 p.m.
One Dollar a aat which we are offering thee * one of these bargains.

are offered.

a NOTHING 
LIKE

The prices and terms
:„°dU toë1 graft pri ce * rftj u ctl o nef^a n d °re ms m ber*ea ey term.

55SSSSf’m‘
G ABLER, ‘y*.deo1m* h»‘*n® 5ewt*e#tWetI‘w”ry kW^Md oMssmîiier^h». an exceptionally $195

a 1S5' ÆITWÆ S5cS‘ r,7aranL eal. price ....................." * i genuine "dark* fancy bur.

rr attractive-le oklng upright plano tinisbed^n genu^^ ark # uil-
5260

- .eMUSICB
B Wilfred Morrison will elng suitable a 
H Easter selections.
a/ nviifi ■ » a ■ ,n ■ ■

IT
fancy oaee design, ha. tea» csretolly ffiQA 
Clearance eale price .....................................1 WafV EVER

Windsor Highland Battalion
Plans Detroit Demonstration

SEEN
Billy Messey* ft 
Midtie Miller .BELGIUM FROM WITHIN IN

TORONTOEstablished 1882.! Special to The Toronto World.
Windsor, April 6.—-Followtmg toe 

N . donnai dectemtion of a state of war 
< with Germany by Çrôkiderut Wilson, 

•enema members of the 34let Battalion 
trekked to Detroit with toe tnitentton of 
(ending Woodward «venu» in kilts, 
but they were stopped toy ttoe United 
Statue Immigration officers sod tem- 
pocailly teteroed, wtoto order» weie 
«eoedved from Ottawa at Ounp Mc- 

• Oncer here, that Canadien soldiers 
could enter toe United States follow
ing a war declaration. Word was re
ceived later from Washington to toe 
effect that Canadian eokMent will now 
He admitted dn uniform. A» toe 241st 
Batta.Ho.ri moves away 
demonutration to planned to toe given 

I1 by kilties to Detroit next Monday.
labor~embargo renewed.

•x e Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 6.—The order profoibit- 

. l»g the entry to British Columbia of 
•rtleans and laborers bas been renewed 
for another six month». The purpose 
la to prevent the presence of too many 
unemployed In the country. The order 

f “*■ been In force for several years.
MIT BY TRAIN, MAY DIE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Jfe. London, Ont.. April 6.—Foster John- 

ton, 86 year» of age, a blacksmith, em- 
*> Ployed by the McClary company of 

**• otty, was hit by ai G.T.R. train 
evening at toe Wellington street 

oroeging and so badly injured he is 
not expected to recover.

OPEN MEETINGNOBDHKIMEB style "Lanadowne." a va
walnut, baa centre swing music desk Hoan, *hle Instrument as pan v—7 —  -----------rp! rfintsted^^teUks-S^AU vital .n.id.part.nav.te.ncayetun,

overhauled. A guaranteed bargain. Special clearance sale price . .
most modern upright P*un2ih/Jnl,lJ?JS*^.J?eft't^ii|nJjth*the'latest modern trl-chord 
-------------- ->*•" teueera This Instrument Is built wire p^. *476

’RED W. MATTHEWS 00, Next—WATSON and W ROTH R—Next
CONVOCATION HALLFUNERAL DIRECTORS *5*

Friday,April 13th, INIT,atl.lB|i.«.

Addresser By
EDGAR RICKARD (Asstotant Di

rector of International Commission 
for Relief in Belgium)

—and'—
MRS. C. KELLOGG (recently returned 

from work to Belgium).
Chairman, J. W. Woods, Esq.

Collection in aid ef Belgian Relief.

*has full length swinging

$275
666 Spadlna AvenueI MASON A BISCH, moat mooern m

»»-c •!SML*,2!r2iJ£SJSZ3k baun,Telephone College 781.
No connection with any dthcr firm using 
the Matthews name.

téoed tone and a very evenever-strung eeale, hsue an exceptionally well
a«nnl<l olftsrsnm nrtr* .........................»•••*•Special clearance sale price ........................... - , , - „.,d
HEINTZMAN * CO., one of our cabinet grand uprlght Pl»te«;_potehed raee^contretewlng<m wlU) tM -
« M &,r^..Crao£^U’^^-rmLtT,^bto ,ouFob. ha. .magni^-t

tens and ie In At condition. Special clearance sale price .,................................................... panel* to
OTEINWAY, bandeome upright piano, by this world fare ou» maker. ebonixad o«s^!JJ^ histrtmxent ha*
urn door on. piece fallteard. .lightly lJbl“S?^n.'Le,^W. «ar^Ue^fTewatlaJ Inride AGAf

.»« «ürvssai«**> s».c...$z9d

clearance sale price ................................................  ................. ................................. net»
HEINTZMAN * CO., one of our finest upright pUno», finUhed to dark fumed oak_cte»;J« ^“’'"otf frame 
model TMs Instrument has In It all the f.aturraof He Intaman * C». fcstenuto pedal. * Æ «1F
liêtënted A «rafle bridge, grand piano scale, Weeeell. N Ickel A Oroee action, patented Boetenuio re" mmm t. tSuÎ Instrument has been wed for demonstration purposes only, has ft magnificent tone and touch. feTfaJ 
Original price *860. Immediate sale price ............................. ... ....................................................... ...................... •

AMI® GIRLS$275
y

W TH THE GIRL IN THE» I 
PARACHUTE

LIFEBOAT PICKED UP
AFTER SUB. ATTACK

Next Week—“REVIEW OF191V *London, April 6.—The captain, of an 
unnamed steamer hag informed his 
owners that he rescued a water
logged life boat, with the survivors 
of a British barque, which had been 
sunk by a submarine. The barque had 
been torpedoed 60 hours previously, 
when 100 miles from land, and the 
survivors were In a state of exhaus
tion.

One of the rescued men said that 
the crew had embarked In two boats, 
with twelve men in each. The boats 
were separated In the darkness, and 
the one in which was the narrator waa 
capsized in a squall. Four of its oc
cupants were drowned, but the eight 
survivors succeeded In righting the 
boat. The second boat was picked up 
after being adrift for thirteen hours. 
The dates and locations 
stated.

wttbsoon, a big
Ï
c SHIRRS•1111

HAVER-nf 1VID WEBER, meet attractive-leoldne pleyer-pUne, rloh-Looking, dark mahogany 
rLAlfcK- case, Lottie XV. design, full length swinging even SI A
eve a ST A all ètandaed 96-note music, player action la equipped with latest Improved five PI SW IIPIANO point motor, automatic tracker, metro-style finger, etc. Ha. an «=»»- #JAA riftlW

speoal Er&sr jssufys mr sm v special
Heintzman & Co., Limited

MASSEY HALL S 
i Wed., April 25 Ï 

TILLY KOENEN ^
DUTCH CONTRALTO 

Aeelsting Artist.
. Price#: 60c, 81.00, 81 50, 82.00. Seat 

Sale Mail 23. Mall Orders received 
MASSEY HAUL

NEXT WEFK?^ ^

I Evening. 
Openlne. At

Offlctel
Monday . Event» a 
by GENERAL SIR L - 

SAM HLGHEf.
I ARENA

Admlsal— M ComtM.mail this coupon

Please mail au complete Uet of ter- 
galgf «B-xa

, ad. in World, April 7.

r**atMAIL THIS COUPON Heintzman
Hall

193.155.197 Yonge St

Wit#ki_____
please mall me full particular* ef 

your Easy Payment plan on bargain 

planoa organa eta
TO ENLARGE FRESH AIR HOME.

Toronto City Mission Will Add Two 
Dormitories to Institution at Bronte. 
Yesterday afternoon toe Toronto 

Otty Mlnrtmi Board endorsed toe bund
ing at two permanent dormitoriee at 
toe mieeloo’e fteah air bom# at Bronte, 
and toe recommendation to resume

were not gospel carriage services as soon SB tor 
weather permit*. The home wMl open 
on Mav 30, and it ie expected tiwr 

than 400 children wS1 enjoy •*■.Name ....WILL ASK EXTENSION. more
rest this summer. ....

In March toe workers netted - 
famUtee and 1105 article» of dotitiott. 
were supplied to those to want.

AddressAddressApril 6.—The VancouverOttawa,
Life Insurance Company will apply to 
parliament this session for extension of 
time within which It mo y obtain^» 

j license.
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MARGUERITE CLARK
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“ The Fortunes of Flfi ”
Mutual New» Weekly and a New Fea
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PRINCE OF WALES 
OPPOSES DOCKING

.■ fjpggag
T-»-— _. ..;—-

MURI - .Y-KAY, LIMITED
17-31 King St. East. Phone-Adel. 5100

LEAFS PLAY TODAY 
1 AT PETERSBURG, VA.

Z
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ELECTED I
Enthusiastic Meeting Had a 
Large Attendance—Reports 

Show Splendid Prospects. •

mm■ II
■ ....... i'i

k'Vjrqpw. --
• •■

*/Pitcher Clyde Russell Reports 
at Training Camp in Good 

Condition.

I j

Y OU R EASTER SUIT AND 
OVERCOAT ARE HERE

Exhibits First Long-Tailed 
Horse Ever Seen at London 
Hackney Show—Wins Ptize.

“The Hat Shop”t

To Be Sure!

A New Hat 
For Easter

-
I a;

in*: on Thursday night, when. despite me 
very unfavorable wwathw, there toas a 
large crowd of enthuatants preamt. The 
reports for the past season were con- ; 
sidered very eB-tMectorv, tile treasur
er's statement showing a substantial bal
ance on hand, thanks to the generosity 
of the firm. A feature of the owning 
season will be ’ the loaning of mason

> games

The

<£&&£* ^rLt,^her
has been/doing some worit «ft home and 
Is In good shape. The tbOowtag 17 play
ers are now In canon:

Pitchers—Tipple. Thompson, Lyes», La
bette, Martin. Wegner. Russe».

Catchers—Kelly, Hayden. 
fnfMd

lotto
One of the notable incidents of the re

cent London Hackney Show waa the win
ning of second prize by the Prince of 
Wales with a long-tailed etalBon. Never 
before la the bletory of the show, it is 

undocked boose received

i. He%
It eg»*]t

m ! 1

m m:v
tn,.*» yÊmJf
»•—

■ said, has
rroogtitton by the judges. .Now that the 
future king has set the fashion for long
tailed hackneys «. to presumed that the 
English Hackney Horse Society, of which 
his grandfather was once the president, 
will foUaw Ma lead and favor undecked 
hoi see at future emihMons In Agricul
tural Hall.

The Hacknly Horse Society is the last 
organization at Its kind In England Iden
tified wMh tight horse breeding to cling 
to the practice of amputating horses’ 
tails. This practice was once prevalent 
in all branches at British horsemanship, 
but one school after another has aban
doned It until votaries of the high-step
ping harness horse are new almost alone, 
and the apparent disapproval of the 
Prince of Wale," indicates that won tt Is 
destined to be driven out of 1ft* last 

I Stronghold.
When Race Horses Were Docked.

FranojB Barlow’s etching of "The Lest 
Horae Hace Run Before Charles 
cod of Blessed Memory, by 

1 Perry, near Wind r or Castle,"
V shows ail the race horses engaged 
{contest docked Uke tils hackneys 
-«present day, and scores of other pict
ures made at the eame period and much 
letter portray the high mettled racers dis
figured In the same way. By the time 
Eclipse was foaled, in 1784, the fashion 
of banging the tails of race heroes in
stead of docking them seems to have been 
coming tn , for the unbeaten son of 
Masske Is portrayed oy Stubtos Sartor- 
lus end other artist* with hie tail squared 
off tinea up to the end of the dock, but 

in posse—Inn of the Royal 
College of Veterinary Surgeons In Lon
don shows that he was not docked. Herod 
—id many other race homes of the 
period, on the other hand, appear to have 
born docked.

rromtiie short broom tail togt was 
fashionable in the days of Btekpra a 
change can bo traced in tide portraits of 
old-time race heroes until tails! were 
banged square off on a level with the 
hocks. Of late years this fashion J* giv
ing way to the practice oftihinnlng out 
the toil and leaving the end unciri
* Hunters and polo ponies, width iw

=s%îi.£®2Srcvtrsrlw
cm Is braided in apparent 1ml- 
the time ho—wsd. practice ssnong
roe traders. ___

. ... Saddle Her—s Docked Now.

witovSe

>
tGraham. Smith,Lejole,

^oîîtfleMers—Meyer, Trout, Aden. '

The sun arrived again this rooming 
with a high wind. TSie Leafs were out 
to the park early for a tong worlaout 
after the day off.

The Une-up tor the 
Petersburg tomorrow le 

Smith, e.s.
Btockbume. lb.
Graham, lb.
Lajoie, lb.
Trout, l.t
Allen, c-g- I
Meyer, r.f.
Kelly, c.

Of all the days hi the 
twelve months this Is 
the day that “My Gen
tleman” feels that be 

have a new bat—- 
the day before Easter.
Choosing from the F«r- 
_______stocks, you se
lect from the best 
makes of the world’s 
most noted makers.
Presenting authoritative 
blocks in all the kinds 
—the silk—the soft hat 
—the Derby—in stan
dard qualities.

Iticket# for the football team’s home 
to tiretierober* Of the association at re- : 
dutied rates During the evening mud - j 
cat members were rendered by 
Alton, Sharps, Spencer, Homer,

, Lyands and Bennett 
Î officials elected for the earning

Ii
t Drew

Thei u.iiisisiiii are as foOows: Hon.
Messrs. J. Wtoftren, A. B. King, D. B.Sara -sssa iÆSrsES; :
tree surer, H. J. D. Pole; committee repra- ,

ssss
calfe. G. bates; quo Ring. S. CtoWna B. 
Ame»; Glee (Sub, B. Spencer. J._Sbee- 

trdening. L. S. Arietit, A. B. F.d- 
socioL J. IateJe. H. Claris#; audi-

________ Bteln. A Brlcco.
The outlook tor the costing a ratoon Is

tine a cor<a*& stand tn <he near m-

7_vf
*

•JM&
:

m iL>o«- »•
Lfthats, P-_ 
Wagner, p.a ' V ban;

SS?ÏLMany of These V.S. 
Horae Shows Likely 

To Be Abandonee
4 IV

mîthe Sec- 
Doraett aryIn 1884, 
hi the 
at the

theV. v^C'!

tun.Brooklyn, N.T. ...------ kpril 18-81
Philadelphia .......... April 11-14
New York (Durtand’s) .April 34-84
Washington. DX3..............„
Wlnnswood, Pa. .......May 18-17
Wilmington, D«L ......May 17-1»
Devon, Pa ............Hay 80-June 1
Montclair, N.J. ..................... June 1-8
Leesburg, Va ..j....... June 6-7
Tuxedo Park, N.T............June »-»
Avon, N.T. June »
Springfield. Ohio..........June 13-14
Chicago. Ill. .....................June 81-83
Rumson, N.J. ................... June 38-2*
Bayshore, N.Y. .......... July 81
Long Branch, N.J. .....July 26-28
Litchfield, Conn. ........ An».'8-4
Lexington, Ky.......................Aug. 8-11
Dee Moines, Iowa .... Aug. 87-81 
Newport, R.I. Aug. 39-31
Kankakee, HL .................. Sept. 1-4
Detroit, Mich. ......... Sept. 8-8
Orangeburg, N.Y. ..... Sept 6-6
Rochester, N.Y. .............. Sept. 8-8
Wilmington, Del. ...... Sept. 8-7

' Sept- S-S 
Sept. 8-7 
Sept 8-7 

. Sept. 8-8
Troy, N.Y. .....—..»•. Sspt- 4-6
BSSHaX K

Piping Rock. N.Y. ...Sept. 20-22
Sedalla, Mo. j.............. SePj. 22-28
Bryn Mawr, Pa .......... gept-
Mtoroia^N.Y6.::::::
Morristown. NJ. 8e%;t2'';?g

Trying to Save 
The Fight G tune 

In New York State

E::i | $6.00 to $12.00 
$4.00 to $10.00

Silk Hats .
Soft Hats .
Derby Hats . . $3.00 to $10.00

6-10 The World’s Selection You ‘last-minute buyers,” with Easter apparel still rmbought, 
be very sure that you arc well looked after if you come to our 
Men’s Clothing Section any time to-day.

v j We're prepared to show you »
S for the prices, tod them

MEN’S SPRING SUITS are priced tram $10.80 to $WMX>
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS

BY CKNTAUBsel

I Men’s Overcoats <d spring sumBOWIE.the skeleton i
Pharaoh,

A great line of newest patterns and colors in 
hign-gradc British woolens—made up Into the 
smartest and most fashionable of garments.by those 
best of all makers—the London 
tailormcn

RACE — Rustlingvery -KEXXXND 
Hods’» Brother. Weigs.

THIRD RAC3D—KeweasA The Dectoioa, 
Hauberk.

FOURTH RlACB—Idbyeo Sends, Wood
ward, Woodstone,

FIFTH RACE—Fairy

«DCTH RAŒ1—iEJuterpe,

'

-V

$25 to $35B YoMm,«### • Jh* # e s.s see##

like Page White. 
BHVENTH

i, DR. so:
DR.WI

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yynge St., Toronto

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES ONÜ Worcester, Mass. 
Rutland, Vt.
Red Bank, N.J. .. 
Hamline, Minn.

Park,
K

AUTO TIRESHOT SPRINGS,
FBBBtr BACP-tttoria OtiHer. Cane Ron, 

JOToS5b RACE—King K, Thctie*.
Winnipegand j^ontreal ; (During April Only)

fill"
88x4 Plain Trend.. 1M0 
88*4 Plein Trend... 18.00 
88x4 
82x4%
82x4%

g iot

E THEHD RAJCTS-Moller, Sister 
EH Luoe.

FOURTH RACED—Greenwood, Little 
String. Wftaer. I- 

ETFTH RACIHJ—Freeman, Mllbrey, Lady 
(MlMred.

taftl

STRENUOUS SOCCER \ Co,lizon 
IN ENGLISH LEAGUES

.
Non-e
Plain

1 V. Ttead. ..$
RACE — Rey. Plantage net,i :

16 Nina Ki

S3\

sséMsstmsr
’Xre«d> y

Y Uoday-8 Entriti
fiafio.' “**’ 112 <Jn “«meggant), #i».7o, | s

ijjuwrara’ ua (BUI). «87.80. I Het Borings. Ark., AprH «.-The tol-
Time .61 3-6. xMooey Mart, xltoeaeure, I towing am entries for Saturday’s races: 

Mary Maud, Cettivo. WsRowl Low De- FIRST RAC®—Three end four-year- 
erree’JSÎZ?** and mkirthea also ran. I elds, allowances, 6 1-2 furlongs:

x—Whitney entry. Cora. Lane................100 Rochester ......113
SECOND RACE—6% tertonge: Ml* Lulu Long.. 93 J. Rufus ...

«1vro*t?5t0r’ 101 (C’ f*4*000), «68.40, gf* «Srin«Daon4
«17.60. 18.20. \ I Marie Miner......... »7 Gene Run ... ...........113 I

2. Velour. 06 (B. C. Wtotts), «6.60, «4. BiUeta.. ....................87 Greek Legend .. 06 I
l^Prin. Harry, 114 (T. McT6ggwrt) $3. . SBXXHJD RAC®—Four-year-ol^e and I
Time 1.11 1-0. MAriogene. Lady Cun- up, railing, one mile:Mtoe Rraeburg. Capitol City, Tactle*.................. 147 Industry -.>.>...•0711

Hack Voie and Plsshkelt etoo ran. I Ingot....*07 Esther L .......104 I
THIRD RAC®—Six furlongs: King K................*104 Lelatoba .......104 I
1. Kilts. 97fC6lSis>. 89.40. tt 1ft « 10 Transport................Ill Minnie F. ........... *104 ' I

I Scrutineer...............100 Kueelet .>....>104,
I Counterpart.............Ill dash on De4tv...l06| I

Lady Worthing...106 Prime Mover ...114 I
THIRD RACB—Three-year-oMs and I 

six furlongs:........106 Moller ....................... 1U: 1

988x188 Non-skid
CUT-RATE PRICES 

On All Size* of Tires and Tubes
RIVERDALE 8ARA8E 

A RUBBER CO.
Cwr. Gerrard â Hamilton Sto. 

ud 277 College St
I Gee. 2050—Toronto—Coil. 8640

- I N
1. «U 87x4% Non-skid 

38*» Plato Tread 
86x8 Non-akld .... 80.00 
87x8 Plain Tread ... 10.00 
87 a 6'i4 Plato Tread .. 25.00

SBeHps.oo

to iFirst Day’s Games in Heavy 
Easter Program Saw Many 

Reversals of Form.

a*

i SrB

to taii*

hero* are raiwndaye ajrawrt toeonlyonra

011 <*9aehlon'# Powerful Influence.
Laws wltbouft mimtoer hove bran

tote» «= SSokSSaoSSSTbSt

' Sr 85 SSSSSSffjftto ratlmtis

! KrowTlt iras » ortrrtiwloffraM. totorit

USSTct ?£ City were fiMrig «JJÿ
and the operation iras l^rtbimsdevray 
"liv on gre>n ihoraee corotng Hi tram toe 

Mirmr efforts were made to pas*
7mw Æ

i AT HOT SPRINGS.;

i;

87X6Ü Non-skid .____
millimetre sizes 

895 x 188 Plain Tread .10.00 
895 x 188 Non-ekid ... : 18.00

28.80

1
By Cable to The Tbronte World.

I iS&s ;
•porting writro of the state. He did not I In the Lancashire section, Burnley 
promise anything, but he listened at- I were In great form In their away game 
tentlvely to Argumenta, invtoed sugges- I against Blackpool, and just got the ver- 
tione and promiwed. to "'think tt over and I diet by 3 to 2, while Bolton Wanderers 
consider the suggestions,” where, in also triumphed on foreign soil by beating 
previous instances, he has reputed hi* I Oldham Athletic by 2 to 1. Lincoln City 
determination to have the law repealed. I scored the biggest win of the day by 

A erggertioo that seemed to make an I disposing of Chesterfield Town by 6 to 1 
impression' on him was the offer of the I in the Midland section. Tlie star attrmc- 
sporting writers thruout the eftoito to re- I tion of the London games was played at 
solve themselves into an unofficial com- I Tottenham between the "Spurs" and the 
mdttee to work in conjunction and to act Arsenal, which attracted a large holiday 
as advisory board or board of cenraro, to I crowd. Both teams strove hard to obtain 
correct end prevent abuses, asri* In the lead, and after an exciting ninety 
"cleaning up the game" where needed minutes of football a drawn game result- 
and <-onsclentioujdy do eveo^ldng to •*- ed. neither side finding the net 
■tot the commission and help conduct the West Ham United went further
game properly. ,___ , I at the top of the table by beating Brent-

The governor admitted the conduct of I forj by 2 to 0 before their own support- 
“to -W Ior tic^?’ era. The Luton forwards were In rare
ïïîd^n£h51eJ2i2.tKÎ «hooting form at Watford, putting on 7
ft I goals to 4. Complete results :
eX one enn of Uno state certalny could | T sssHmi__.ni*x>vnrmi 1 T?irm-
be well regulated aft the other end. Plain
ly, the governor ttid the scribes he be- I 
lim-od sportsmanship was subserved to
EÏ.7SK- aus^i - gSftsartn:

Town 1. __ ___
London combination—Fulham 1. Mfl- 

, wall l! Watford 4, Luton Town 7: Ports- 
Until Next Saturday ™outh l. Crystal Palace 2; Queen’s Park 

y I Rangers 2, Chelsea 2; Clapton Orient 4, 
Southampton 0: Tottenham Hotspur 0, 

Owing to track conditions the matinee I Arsenal 0; West Ham United 2, Brent- 
arranged for yesterday at Dufferin Park | ford 0. 
had to be postponed. The club arranged 
to have the races decided on Saturday,
April 14.

98
IklOa.... 90

S I t 4
ài

f Dr. Si
Shapiro and Shrapnel also ran. 

FOURTH J ^
I» Indian

$2.20, «2.60. _.w. , ......
2. Jem, 106 (Robinson), «8. 
8. Charming, 106 (Haynes),
Time 1.20. ------

Bonnie Tees

«0.40. ailments of l 
troubles. ( 

i days. Price $*. 
box. Aflsney, JOHNSTON'S 
STORE, 171 King Street East, T

For the 
ary. and 
to cure In 6 to 8

special a 
Bladder£ of man*

up, selling,
Idle Star...

> i Hazel Nut............. 101 Myrtle A.  ............ 104
’’ I Tom Oaro..............106 Lady Ward...........*91

98 Slater Susie....*103

i iw (McI>ermott 

06 (Robinson), «3.20, «2.50.

en-

i Dr. Prather
______________13.60. I EM. Luos..................... *100 Jungle .
Goldcreet Boy Delancey. Robert MantelL’104 Nepotism

Bonnie Tees also ran. I Bare end Stare. ..106 Hasty Cora ....... 87
pFraRACE—Mile and 70 rards: I FOURTH RAC®—Three-year-olde end

mV™*1 88:
8. Richard Langdon, 1

SPERMOZO■ SIXTH RACE—CUImln»* 3-re»r-oWhi

tPrim Harry........106 Malabar ....
Edna Kenna.........106 Supreme ....

106? 101
.107 For Nervous Debility, Nervous 

accompanying alimenta. $1.00 
H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG S 

£ 66»/2 ELM STREET. TOROI

*107
....116up, handicap,'one mile and a sixteenth:m *107.............. ............96 Fair Mac .

Little atring........107 Greenwood .......... 102
FBFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, six furlong»:
Freeman.........112 Mllbrey 92

tuellé I Sir Oliver.

, Fixer 108
•107

111 (ButwdD.

Nantie McDra, Capttono 
of Valley, Lady Spirituelle

SEVENTH RAGE—Claiming. 4-year- 
olds and up. 1 1-1* mtlee:
t Fonctionnaire. ..114 Star Blid. ............Ill
Burglar....................100 Dartworth .....106

• 105 BtiUf e é • p s b • e'#®108

Lauda.......... «107
Menlo Ptifc...,~10S
Progreeshre.........*102

Lancaster section—Blackpool 3, Burn
ley 8; Burslem Port Vale 8, Manchester 
_ 0; Manchester City 1. Stoke 0;
Oldham Athletic 1, Bolton Wanderers 2.

■ Town 2, Hull 
Chesterfield

«4.20.
Time 1.60.

Bravo, Song
*^SDCXTH RACE—Mile: 1 I Ifptoiw'’’T. ,

L Spectre, 103 (Comae). $8.60, «2.60, ifey IS. 1.
L  _____ _ ... J: „„ .... I Vaikjdid. .............. 106 Ada ...

3 Oakvrood^^v’ IM §wS},P’SDetx>ur........... .....106 Blue Roi
TitilU 1-r' SIXTH RAC®—Four-year-olds andSaneand ^Stobor RH^too^ïk ^ °°* mile:
SEVENTH RACE-1 1-1$ miles: gSwSTran .so 1<w

oom'mmT DMter’110 (Boyl4n)’yl3M' B^4to^:v.;::i” SSSWtit v:

l KiM1 M »M- Haien jâmra *:::îo4

•Apprentice allowance daimed. 
Weather clear; trade fast.

AT BOWfE.

I Sporting Notices
0$ Blnjoy ........

,*»e B.-A. Jones ....107
.110 Lady Mildred ..104 

..*87 dash

...*67
Agon....t ot any cborocUrssSwrMinda. • Notices..108* *• • e/s.'.>'.‘.'.'.‘.'•107 

Racer ..k..106Dufferin Races Postponedi it ertsted 
bring to

mid5My

roke ^
andVt$4d*Twhen they were not natural-

Sfi tris ““«tara»
m asîtf"
Eæiira. «Slâ
ïstls iss Ays? J»
make' the horse carry hie tsR cocked up- 

^^rard.

! $ •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
tlrwDorted.
WWtiier clear; track slow.

KJÆÏ,£°3,f.“J!Æïfa»ï
106106 Foeman

til
..104

I
word, with a minimum otOver the long span where the records 

count, the tour greatest hitters of base
ball are Cobb. Jackson—no, you didn’t 

LIKE MANY FIGHTERS. I guess the rest.^They are not W«®J®£

__ ____________________________________,..
ls leinf handled tor him by friends, as 1 .338 for twenty-one years is one of the resulted as folVrwe: «>™F| FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
tt has not been deemed advisable to I most remarkable turns of Rwrt. But it FIRST RACE—Four furlong»:
turn over a lump ran to the ex-pugfitst, I Is no more remarkable than Wee Willie L Wow, 111 (Buxtoe), even. Inf, 1
as manby slips easily thru Ms finger». F Keeler's mark of .344 for nineteen years, to 4.

WUl Play V. S.i

Golf TourneysUkefty toI CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASSOC
tion.—The thirty-sixth annual m 
ing and election of officers of . 
Canadian Wheelmen’s / 
be held at the Queen’s Hotel 
on Saturday afternoon, 
two-thirty, with Alderman 
be ne tain of Montreal In the 
This to a postponement of one <

fi;
■V ft'. 

1,

Hot Springs Results Pliiladelphia, April 6.—Howard W. 
Perrin, president of the United States 
Golf Association, announced that the 
national championship

N■
pril 1| 
Louie

Botrie, Md„ April 6.—Bntrlee for Bat- Atoumamen
amateur, open and women’s—would be 
held as scheduled unless the Internation
al situation becomes particularly acute.

Mr. Perrin presided at a 
the presidents of practically 
country clubs of Philadelphia and vi
cinity.

Resolutions were adopted pledging 
support to President Wilson and the use

up, 7 furlongs: 
Galaway jv,..., 
Zall..........

118 Parlor 
110 Miss

S. Joels A.. 106 (Trotra), 6 to 2. 6 to 6 I Humiliation........... 106 Jerry ..
3. Dicky 107 (Dominick) 4 to 1 ’ I Edith Baumann..97 Costumer

"sBOONE tUCB-eix ~ tm’ tllgiiit! 105 .................*”

1. Ophelia W.. 108 (Gcrel), 0 to'2 $ Infidel H.... I.. .104 Egmont ..£......*104
to 6. 7 to 10 . ’ ■ . - Mr. Mack.>...(..112 Jeaele Lotira...«Ill

3. Vk*et. 106 (Mbteemorth), 2 to 1. 4 Leoma..........................106 Kenworthy ............115
to 6. , ’ SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year-

8. Tantivy. Ill (Cooper). 2 to L olds and Up, on mtte:
_Thne 1.14. Ftunger, Laura. James. Petelus..............;...,112 Carlton <3................112
Ts* Lei, Commenta. Kitty Cheatham, Gainsborough....112 G. W. Ktoker..«107 
Arobrey alro ran. Stony Broom....102 Rustling Brass,

THIRD RACE—Seven furtongs; Huda’s Brother. .112 CaptEIUott ..*107
J,.“1 ST’S. *" **—*>• « wSim US^MSuS'6£Srf.
«V5T 1 .iSSS^.r.,® ’■Mr"”:

2. Panzareta, 108 (totem), oat The Decision.......107 Dungadin ............... 100
Tima 1.26. Beautiful Mom.. 96 Keweesa ...............11»
FOURTH RACE—One mile: King Tuscan... .107 NoUl V................... 104
1. Gordon Russell. 118 (Moleowwrfh), •» Prohibition............ 96 ,W•'Si

tôt. 1 to 5. S to S. ■ FOURTH RACE—The Prince George
2. Beauty Shop, 102 (Jeffcott), 7 to 19, Handicap. 1-year-olds and up. ehp «lie:

1 to 8. Woodward............ 120 Woodstone ............ 108
2. Bogy Johnson, 106 (Troise). 2 to 5. Merchant................101 Libyan Sands... 109
Tkne 1.46 4-6. Grundy. Brist, Moes Alhena.......... .....104 Monomoy

Fox etej. ran. FIFTH RACE—The Annapolis Selling
FIFTÏI RACE—6% Ririons»; Plate. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and
1. Jesefitm Zarate. 10» (’Roira), even. 20 yards:

2 to 6,1 to 5. - Maxim’s Choice. .110 Harry j
2. Rechira, 116 (Mertmee), 4 to 6. 1 Fairy Legend....103 Yodelee ,

m mav,., « *~................’v” ""

o5s bi” 5ra»*ar ”» aET ”" ” <****w; • -
fIXTH RACE—One mile and a sûr- I. Mlktfota, 100 fLyke), 8 to l 

teenlli: , Tton4 L4S 2-U. GfbroKar. FlaodStft, Mes
1. Mudsill, 109 (Hanover), even, l ts J, Waters. Rose Juliette, ‘transport, Ella 

1 to 4. Ryan. Gen. Pickett also ran.

• Boy ..........118
Kruter ...107 .TgM

•120
116

or drill purposes.
full

f

^ILSO/SISr
i

As Charlie Says-. “The National Smoke”IPIIP■
.m%. h4

m BLISSr - «n■
iIM I “The end of a day; a deep chair, 

a demi-tasse, an
ARABELLA 4^or-25c

r $
m I

ARABELLA.» 1: E I m

Cl GARIa- &
m. m Dispels gloom—disperses care—gives 

you a uniformly enjoyable cigar.
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LACROSSE 
IS SLOGAN

gk$&üiép.
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Your New
rp ,T JorTopcoat today

THE GAME FOR
1

i

|Splendd Report» Presented it Assail Weetinp of Oatorie 
Associotion—President-Elect Unco ter to Lead - 

in Campaisn to Interest tfce Youngsters.

($ f

\
s

■

In Onr New 
Clothing Department

\ »

Introducing to you the

&cmi-mihg tailoring
• that will fit you

*f

^srASsrB&'sa'SiK^ii
laiKSSwelfare of Canada's great outdoor sport. rtsSrlMt^niV»»1»»»

S~ -he eew model, in ||.ggt|gSi§gg| SptfEAÏS?
SSSSSâ’ëS SKSfei

eifOTtathis eeasotw rod the dele-1 goalkeeper. Thin rule received eonatder- 
I ÏÏte» presto directed them to display £bl« opposition from tha# older element 
r^neiderahle Initiative in their work. The of the delegates, who pointed out the fu- 
m_i_ ni*oSect Is to foster the Idea of the 1 tility of such a move, as It would only 
M P«Sfc eo that the future of the bring back the days when the crease waa 
came will take care of Itself, for the open ground, and. the goaf-tenders ways 

I win be forthcoming! and to this helpless before attacks. However. It was
ürü^mMlela will be donated to any town pointed out that often players were rob» 

Irodu^e a wlnnar from a of goaU by the referee because car- 
Jmun of^our Uame or more with play- rted on by the momentum of their rush 

| Sounder fourteen years of Wl-JSd 0,1 *■ rom CwUh-
a J_f„l IlEv*d^STtr. rthrcXe^u^ÆÆ^

a most wonderrul COlleC- |Ktn.1nd hU motion £ Impute was disallowed under thetid nUA;
tion of the best clothes that I c?«« '

these foitemo* clothes
makers in Amenca can IgBjg^yggT gLBg». j

S Westwood, ft. CathariBM <*?"* rlmith„ gtthe front some time ago. A vote of Droduce. I Sullen, w. Scott, A. Smith, ^namitm^m^ extended to the press, and
piuuuvv. . I Totmg Toronto, (senior and luvenlle), F. "^wciatlon thankfully received the

Such a display of high-1
grade, hand-tailored, I iSZ
ready-to-put-on clothes for I Ifrj.g- AS-S** §l£Q£m£S

has never before |
entries in the junior and I nSShtff. champions of the junior eeriee
hut these, it I» expected, will je^aug^ I 2?^§?Jf Dan Rose, on behalf of the as- 
zn en ted Ions before the ®**dOH,OPe®e 6y| s-sil- presented President Hocking

—*VE*SL8XSra «arsr
President’s Addreee. following officers were elected for

President Charles (Pete) Hocking pre* I ensuing year ; .
sided, and a fine attendance was on hand Lancaster, Havelock,
at the opening of the morning aeaalon. I *T® . j(ient-—Fred Jacob. Toron-
TOe president’s address was. In part, as I ^r,tg^^f^e-pre«ldent-W. J. West- 
follows : . I a, Catharines. Treasurer—W•-510“Tho the year Just «dosjâ basmK b«sn ^^nToîonto. Secretary-J. B. Dun- 
a flourishing one for this association, it i sn™
Is gratifying to know that It was thru no 
lack of Interest In lacrosse, but because 
the boys who played lacrosse have gene 
in for the more exciting game In Europe.
The number of boys who are now nght- 
ing in France made a great difference In 
the number of team» m the association 

„ _ v„rk Devlin has requested Joe Casey to help I in the past year. In the fall of 1916 wholeArthur Devlin, late of the New Yo DevU^ lelectlng Me team. Joe spends I teams «dieted tea M^eew^eaw“
Is managing the Norfolk team o Mg (pare afternoons at the baseball «park I Camp Borden last summer. ¥ regret to

looking over Devlin's youngsters. that a number of the boys have made
the supreme sstcrlflce. To their friends 
and relatives I wish to convey my deep-
‘’"We'bad'very little trouble during the 
season, there being only one protest, 
which was withdrawn. I regret the In
termediate series had an unsatisfactory 
ending. Your executive did everything 
in their power to bring Campbellford and 
Orangeville together, but were unsuc
cessful to their efforts. The Young To
ronto# agate won the senior champion
ship, carrying with tt The Globe Shield- 

I The Beaches won /the Juvenile cham
pionship, entitling Ahem to the Maple 
Leaf Shield. V -

•1 wish to thank the of&ceraaad ex- -, >

secretary*^oMhe *L
lSnW^1.t°pr«i* 

dent. We extend our heartfelt sympa-
Iyou today amend

ments to the different series. I hop^you 
go Into these thoroly, as it looks as 

tho tee future of this association wlll de- 
Dend greatly on brlngtog up the younger 
bôvs to take tee place of those who have 
DoyB » TTY , i wish to thank you 
forneelMtmg me to tee highest office 
flthln tee ««t oftee £££^on. I tried

Wtah th^asaoctation^vMy STln tee 
wlen me associaiev ready to give1^^ -I
our national game.

Fine Report.
Secretory Jas. E. Dumtes Pr^ented a 

very complete report of hie first years wo7k. whtch showed that last season 
there were only 200 certificates issued 
60 senior. 43 Intermediate andJ|B Juvenile

You7rg To^toï* St Ca7Æ
and” Rlverdates, and I çmigmtutote the

fii£iA(sS'iS«£R1as
E^-e ‘2ST ,r ^
Sfegf jav:sasssrÆra.~

I a delation has ever presented, especially at 
the conclusion of a trying year, and the

McArthur accounts for this because oi 
the numerous enlistments from tee as
sociation, but reiwrts that, alteo the bal 
ance Is not as large as last year, the as
sociation 1# free from debt.I * Amendments to the constitution were 
mit forward by the various delegates, but ^he majority of teem were shelved for 
the time being anyway. A big contro
versy arose over the Introduction of a 
midget series, but this was finally lost 
The age limits in the Junior and Juvenile 
eerie# were changed after a lengthy dis
cussion, and several amendments to the 
amendments. The Junior series age limit

i
V-

tion
© l
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Society Buna 
Clothes

\

>/%

m All die new models In cultured 
expression clothes^—tailored in 
precise
cloth patterns—attractive and 
desirable.

-

Priced in accordance with 

the cost of the wool—the label 

in the pocket of every 

garment.

We have a Semi-ready size 
and type for every man—for

!
!

1* fashion from British■

% M

■;
i

Jt}

ikm«U-J A
- :

ttttt// !

pnen -
been shown in Toronto.

1 If you want the bett, we can give

<*
-

:

<&>it to you• 4h'A.%»» Choose between $18 and 

155—115 suits are cheap, too 

cheap for most men*

/
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UNFIELD & CO ; limited
%

2 YONGE STREET Open Every Evening sX

McGREGOR’S
Horse Exchange 1

ED. MACK, LIMITED I

167 Yonge Street
20 HAYDEN ST.

* Near Cor. Yonge and Bloer.
Tel. N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7958. HARTFORD SYSTEM 1 

TROT INNOVATION
m Virginia League tel» year. Manager

das, Toronto. Auditors—J. J. Craig, 
gus; O. A Rose, Toronto; James Ste

Council—A. a. Davis, 
Brampton; W. VanDusen, Tara; J. La- 
batt, Toronto; E. Dopp, Toronto; F. 8. 
Coombs, Toronto; L. A. Batts, Camp- 
bellford; Len Smith. Toronto; H. Hat
pin, Peterboro; E. H. Johnson, London, 
and L. Robinson, Colltogwood.

Fer-
ven-

' „
♦

son, Toronto.

i

UNION STOCK UNB$
sium nil tilts UCMCU4VAUCTION SALES WW«»«

Affi THURSDAY II A.M.,
'Dvernight Events Predomin

ate in Grand Circuit atWENTWORTH JONES 
WONFROMMFIELD

>Y
„ Charter Oak.

|M •3
Hartford, April 6.—The action of the 

Connecticut Fair Aeeocftokm. managers 
of tee Hartford Grand Circuit meeting, 
to making practically the entire racing 
program a late darner, will naturally at
tract particular attention from owners 
and trainer#, moot of whom anting In
directly tor owners, are forced to make 
heavy stake payments long before the 
events are called, and often several weeks 
srevtous to tec opening of the actual 

training season.
The Hertford program of fifteen races, 

with two exceptions, do not call for en
tries 
while 
tember S.
in contrast with the regular practice of 
days previous to the opening of each 
Grand Circuit meeting, as a time differ
ence of almost four months, with en
trance fees payable at separate,dates on 
the Instalment plan.

Under the changée adopted by the 
Hartford Association only two events— 
namely, the colt races, sue early closers 
on the regulation Instalment pen pay
ments. each worth 12000, and for which 
entries dose on May 1. Two other events, 
both features for tee trotting and pac
ing divisions, are announced as “Inter
mittent purses," teat is, ctoseee to which 
entries can be made at different dates. 
These are tee Battle Royal, for 2.0C or 
faster trotters, and tee frae-fbr-aH pace, 
valued respectively sut 96000 and >3000.

m é. .
Seven Heats and Final in 

Handicap Dash at Broad
view Swimming Meet.

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET.

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Ltd. 
“Canada's Gneateet Live 
Market,”
Toronto. RWPRpB|||P

Capital $1,800,000. Covers two hun
dred «wares.

Auction Sales!
300 HORSES

Stock
Keete street West

A very successful swimming meet was 
held to the Broadview Y. natotorium on

will 4

Good Friday afternoon, six events being 
well contested before a good cepwd. In 
addition, a very fine exhibition "of fancy 
swimming and the methods of tee Royal 
Life Saving Society was put on, Messrs. 
Crlghton, Bryce, Bartlett, Lyons, Watt 
and Tigers filling tee star roles. The 
result# : .

40-yard speed handicap : First heat— 
1, jack Crlghton; 2, Bert Powell; 3, John 
Clements. Time El sec. Second heat—1. 
Bill Lang; 2, Carl Lougheed: 3, Hector 
Crlghton. Time 60 sec. Third heat—1, 
Douglas Pollock; 2. Blrrell Mercer: 3, 
Malcolm Adam. Time 55 sec. Fourth 
heat—1. Wentworth Jones; 2, Alex. 
Strachsm; 8, Wlnéton Clark. Time 48 
sec Fifth heat—1, Bari Davis; 3, Ross 
McCullough; 3. Murray Sturroçk. 'lime 
49 sec. First semi-final—1, Jack CnglV* 

2, Bill Lang; 8. Douglas Pollock. 
TMm© 62 sec. Second semi-final—i, 
Wentworth Jones; 2. »art 
*i*v Stracban. Time 47 sec. Final—l,
Xc2tWCrighto,n0“eTlm,e 4^sec *

v-.i handicap times : First heat—1# John 
B^ueui ÈkcXt-F™ b&t

CriSk^n’* tiine 6.35; 3. John Colllson
UThe640 ylrde back race (handicap) was 
•WodecidSby the best handicap times; 
mthwt-1. J. Comson;2C. uoughee^ 
n»i—. 401 hac Second heaV—1# James 
wSt- *, Wrell Mercsr; *. Archie 
Brroe. TNme 42.2. Final result—1. J. 
Colllson;

I
Waiter Hartand Smite, managerOF ALL CLASSES. — nomination# until August 20, 

e meeting opens on Monday. Sep- 
• This Is a system so much

2 horse departmen*.min, trill I AUCTION
SALE

WEDNESDAY
NEXT

Aaril Hth.it II e'ebeh

11 A.M.

200 HORSES
THURSDAY, APRIL 12

|r 11 AvM.

100 HORSES
Choice «election* of an 
Heavy draught, general purpose, 
express end delivery horses, and a 
number of sarvlceahjy sound city 
horse#, consigned try people having 
no further use for them.
Monday's «ale will commence wttth 
a cartoed of trash horses from 
tee Atnaley Lumber Co. These ere 
all good young mares and geldings 
right out of hard work, weighing 
from 1300 to 1500 lb*.' wed con- 

witii Inetruotions

ton;
■I.

DELIVERY HORSES, GENERAL 

PURPOSE 
MARES AND GELDINGS FOR 

FARM PURPOSES, ETC. s

Consign mente eoBcâted.
A quick market for good htsraee,

Clements'wsus a very close third, with 47 
points.

Six good divers contested to tee senior 
diving, and tee result was Just about »s 
close as the other diving event. Taavl 

, Tigert winning by a small margin over 
Hec. Crlghton, with Dick Lyons a bang- 
up third, their respective totals of points 
being «1, 5914, 5814.

The relay race (handicap) was as ex
citing as tt usually Is, three well match
ed teams competing, with tee following 
results: 1. Le. Bartlett, C. Lougheed. J 
Watt. J. Colllson: 2, T. Tigert, R. Lyons, 
H. Crlghton. B. Lang; 3, B. Me rear, W. 
Jones, A. Strachan, W. Clark.

Officials ; Starter—W. D. Nlcti. An
nouncer—H. W. Kingerley. Tlmera— 
Lloyd Evans, Raeburn Spiers. Judges— 
C. Cross. H. J. Walker.

HORSES, BLOCKY

Ï

I
to sell without reserve.

McGREGuR’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE

ri
UNION STOCK YARNS 
OF T8MRT0, LIMITESssrw•W:.“vC|B"

diving wM
fhrL *t>laces7 Blrrell Mercer, with -18 h 
£tote. tort winning out over Dick 
Glover byone-qu*rter of a point. John

Next to ine iv-y»ru 

three places, Blrrell Mercer, withC. BROTHERS, 
GEO. JACKSON, } Auctioneers

By G. H. Wellington
Great Britain Rights ,ie»trvcd.
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until
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iclt, enter i 
with every 
nporttiÉÉi 
le than

stars are

i ON’playing at top
wÉÊttiÊtÊÊMmVQmicr. -E s !
ability, it isV permanent pince in t 
team is strong at bat uad.m

Quality Clothes
atand sterl et cri-

nant txmteuder hi w«y 
phraâe.

x■be TODAY
Thb Great Up-Stairs D< 

light Store was never bet 
stocked1 or as well equipped

1»
l JP la a pen- 

. of the n
> , in

f:
St. Louis.

will enter the 19)7 mice working W«fll to
gether. se the men have learned hie sys
tem. With Koob^ who was W l»rt_of 
last season, in first-class shape and some 
of his recruit pitchers coming tfcrtiJonea 
figures he IS twenty per cent. Jjronger
K, ï;v;ssrs,.fetis£ïï

against a left 1 ended driiv cry- -ft 
exp’rts figure the Browns «tooted finish 
not lowur tlen th rd.

Cleveland.
Not hfvmt missed a single 

session during Iheh My -at '
Oilcans training camp. the CTev< 
Club’s « ayers let', there in excellent 
dit.ion for a hard season.'! _

services of' Jot NV cod at the opentoz of
phayeriTarm Ms responded swClsfactorily 
to all demart, s made to date. The tesm 
wll' login this leer's ownpoigr beUrr 
fortified tthmri the bat. Gutato. the now 
first baseman, lius shown up weH. afotr 
taking off a tor of weight. He will be 
the only ret mil regular, «be remainder 
of the Infield and outfield being the same 
as a year ago.

None of the

ÿfftMÏ 
! «Sit-

asm twlrlers toy of the 
bn the big 
hat he ha*

t

The best test of well 
tailored clothes is their 
staying power.

four supply you with desirable 
and Overcoats as it is now.

SELECT YOUR EAJ 
OUTFIT TODAY from

of the 
__ _ te'hé

be a teem to

fttfr '1.r*
t if theyi*

expects the

H.*S' r••
national league.

y.
m»ate dotting. FIT, F 
and FINISH of all R*

Brooklyn.
V•ft z. The winners of the National League

thtahn
5Æ.Xeate^°toV^tt0fe^

entire squad has been showing: 
practice and preliminary game» during 
the*1training trip. The advent of lèvera 
Fabrique, who appears to have won * 
place at shortstop. Is expectadto greatly 
strengthen and speed up the .Infield. 
Several other recruits have shown signs of promise, hut tt is doubtfujifthey 
have the ability to earn a place in the 
regular line-up at this time. In a sen- 
era! way Brooklyn appears (»ftnldable j 
in free hitting and to have v h'gh-class 
pitching staff. In other departments of . 
the modem game, however, there are 
several dubs which apparently have an 
edge on the Superb as.

Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Club was slow to 

spring training, with Its full 
doe to the holdout tactics of 

several of the veterans. Bventua“>':„^‘

areCl * J All Fashion-Craft garments 
are made equally well but 
the superiority of workman
ship is more evident and more 
noticeable in the Morning, 
Frock, or Dress suits.

In Fashion-Graft there is a 
something different which 
stamps the wearer as a well 
dressed man.

Satisfaction always or no 
need to purchase; prices 
moderate.

Ready for Service or mad# 
to measure.

-i practice 
the New 

eland 
con-

Floor Rents and other►
;

sSS .

FJft. forOvercoats of : -■
LVy

1 !

m/IO j

If .TMi/a x?
-

Washington.
American League man

agers has worked more earnestly than 
Clark Griffith since the beginning of the 
training stunts of the Washington Club » 
players at Augusta, tie., but he has 
been the least fortunate In many re
spects. Bad weather interfered with the 
work of the men during the early part 
of the southern session, while many

1ii
X5

*v1 get into 
strength. s<e

ü Fd.'r .*
If yon can duplicate these $15.00 garments at < 

Floor Stores for less than $25.00, come: back and get 
money.THE REPOSITORY -iiI For the man who want* the finest clothes 
be had, l have just installed a special line to 
known as
clothes are as fine: as any usually sold at $35 . 
$40 in the ground floor shop and made by tailo, 
for $40 to $50. My price

mi
V I DV «FI f

(S>:
x.! •

! / I■ “BOULEVARD CLOTHES.” Thm \M

iI' ivzs ii P. BELLINGER, Limited1/ ?
Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto. $25.00♦ : \1 22 King Street West 

108 Yonge Street
TORONTO

i :THREE BIG SALES 
NEXT WEEK

400 HORSES
M Tuesday,

Brucomel1
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r
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Southpaws Star in Major Leagues I BASEBALL SEASON 
As Batsmenp Pitchersand Outfielders| QPÉNS WEDNESW

?«*• W same.6 ÎSSed youth more chance to become a big "^!_Kairff and Robertson, 
leagrue ball player than hie right-handed. Crawford, still a great player, throws as 
hrath^T Any on. asked this queritou wril^he N^lcft^hamied.
would eay: “Of course noL but Is that vmi* Rousch of the Reds, who seems 
true? Left-handers usually are classed , the makhwof one of the starsw«h squirrel food. ThereJ^^Jf!? o< the ga&e, ttrows left-handed, tho he 
some freakish eccentric left-handers, u artificial soothwuw, or, rather, a 
each as Rub# Waddell. Nick AVtrock and j.ft-liander by edopUcmT Early in his 
Rube Marquerd, but perhaps it is lucky caj-çor Rousch broke his right arm, and to be left-tie nded! the tmMcipit- Mier to^Srtlnue hi baesLu he learn- 
ebers do not throw with their fork hand. ^ ]low to throw left-handed.
For example, we have »uch ai^stt as Other capable left-handed outfleMers 
Bugs Raymond and Charley. Faust, who Hughie HIgh of the Yankees. Casey 
were both very right-handed. Stengel ol the Brooklyn#. Jack Graney

If military etetleUcs are true, the ^ ,-e ctoy.iands. Chick Shorten and Olaf 
chances of a left-handed boy to become Hemilrsen of the Red Sox, Max Flack 
a ma}o» league ha* player are from ten Wotter of the Cut», Bob Ben
to twenty times as good as «s right- an<,7 Jack gmttb of the Cardinals,
luu ded brother, and this Percentage of eiaude Cooper of the FhlHles and Edgar 
opportunity to even greater If the left- Breves.

the are-ffl5D4 -on
^sr^srthf ssmîrttog sa wffch i. hum

stAtenitni: “Inawmich as 98 oir mw. of 
the recruit» accepted are rlgh.t-he.nded 
the right-handers rule In the army and 
tho left-hander must learn to do things 
the same as the right-handed members of
his company." ___

Inasmuch as army recruits are as rep
resentative of the American boy as any 
system we have. It Is fair to assume that 
the average left-hander is only one In 
fifty. Yet on every ball dub you wtll find 
that ai toe et a third of the men mroHod 
are left-handers. Does that not speak 
well tor the amount of baseball ability 
in that 2 per cent 7

Southpaw Star*.With Giants.
TWte the Yankee officiai roster, 

centaine the names of thirty-three play- 
era. of whom six are left-handern—four 
pitchers. Cultop. Mogrtdge. Rom and 
Love, First Baseman Ptpp and Outfielder 
High. That would allow one left-hander 
to six right-handers. Usually the pro
portion of left-handers Is much higher.
For Instance, last year the club had 
seven left-handed pitchers atone.

Tho there are only two left-handers to 
each hundred males, it Is interesting to 
Mta further that the hatting champions 
erf both major leagues—Tris Bpeeker of 
Cleveland and Hal Chase of Cincinnati— 
are left-handers. Next to the only Ty 
Cobb the greatest players In America to
day are Trie Speaker and George Sister, 
the great all around player of the SL 
Louis Browne—both left-handers.

On the Giants you find left-handers 
holding practically every position which 
it is possible tor a left-hander to fill.
Two of the outfield regulars—Davey Rob
ertson and Benny Kauff-are left-hand
ers. a* Is First Baseman Walter Hoik», 
who batted even higher than Chase last 
season and led the first basemen in field
ing. Three of McGrow's pitching top- 
notchers are left-handers—Fertile Schupji, 

year's pitching leader; Slim Sallee
**A toftOvmdeMa so constructed that he 
nan hardly do himself justice at either 
second base, shortstop or third bare In 
the old times a left-hander occsstonally 
won on* of these positions, but not lately.
When Frank Chance had charge of the

• S?„S&'I?££#i8 SS&SSU
“*Jn°the outfield, flret base and the pit
cher’s box the left-handers hold their own 
with their right-handed brethren, 
the five best first basemen In the 
four are left-henders^-Sieler of the 
Bi-owne Ciwse of the Reds. Daubej* of 
«he Brooklyn# and Pipp of ÿjt'*?!.
Stuffy Mclnnts to the e#y right-handed 
first baseman who could hold his own 
with that bunch. Then by this time next 

Wolke, the left-handed first base- 
of the Giants, also may be Indeed 

Other leaser first h*«e 
arc Joe Judge of Washington and 

the oew Cleveland fieri hase-

actual campaign on the baaeball diar 
vPJJjt their etafuei The old mai 
has been gradually broken up, and : 
ager Callahan has been fitting in. 
psrtp here and there, with the t 
that It will require soittr thne to a 
tain the strength and weakness ol 
new combination. 
was notable by the absence of 
Wagner, and there appears to 
doubt regarding the final intent! 
the famous veteran. A number 
emits tried out proved their wort 
several are likely to be seen in th 
season line-up. Much will depend 
Callahan’s ability to get the new' 
blnstlon working fast and smooth, 
last season the reconstructed team 
evidence of latent strength, and' 
velop rapidly with the approach 
weather.

ItOH’ a yearas

l
were tried out at tlu 
training camp., but it Is 

iat any of the regulars will be dtt- 
olaced. altho several of the recruits 
■howed considerable promise. Tho ma
jority will be farmed out for further 
seasoning, but will be available if Man
ager Moran needs their services. It is 
likely that the Phillies wlU take the 
field In about the same order as last 

-season. Of the various departments of 
the Club, the pitching staff; is probably 
the most Smpreisiive. Headed by Alex
ander, and including Rixey, Lavender, 
Mayer. Oeechger, Fittery and Fortune, 
the hurling squad is one to hold any 
opposing team in check. The receiving 
end Is also in keeping, and a slight In- 
ci-ease in batting and fielding power 

| will give the Philadelphia representatives 
the right to expect a place very close 

he top of the league in closing weeks 
he pennant struggle.

Boston.
The prospects of the Boston Braves 

cannot be said to be better, on paper, 
at least, then was the case a year ago.
In a. general way the personnel of the 
club Is about the same and while Boston 
finished third in the 1916 straggle, it Is 
conceded on all sides that more teams 
will be in the race than was the caae 
last season. Boston appears likely to 
find it harder to defeat certain clubs 
this summer than In the past. The in- 
Judy to Evers’ shoulder and the bereave
ment to MS ran ville upeet the team train
ing routine to some extent, and it may 
be several Weeks before the Braves be
gin to play fn their best form. None of 
the new members of the squad has 
shown ability sufficient to displace the 
regulars. It appears as tho Manager 

I Stallings will be called upon to drive
Pacers, Carriage, Saddle, Read aatP»°ripJ£2&.anidf
Horses and Ponies at lb

THE REPOSITORY rarpr,ee of T W5V»rI n & ■■ ™ * wZ W ■ ■ v II The New York Nationals appear to be
I a most formidable baseball machine on 
I the eve of the pennant race, and many 

fans and writers are conceding, the 1917 
championship to the Giants before the 
season opens. While such an opinion 
takes much for granted, there Is no deny
ing that Manager McGrow's team is one 
of the strongest In the senior league. The 
squad contains every element for win
ning offensive and defensive work on tlu 
diamond. With an Infield composed o 
Hoetke. Hersog. Fletcher and Zimmer 
man. a lightning-fast, air-tight comb" 
lion seems assured. The outfield Is o 

,Ukv class, with Burns, Robertson 
Ksuff playing legniai-ly. The bat 
material, with Schupp, Bailee. Verrttt 
Anderson, Tesreau and Benton, exprid- 
enceu pitchers; McCarty, Kariden. Gibson 
and Kocher, for work behind the bat, 
lea vies tittle to be desired. The team as 
a whole appears to be a hard-hitting, fast 
and accurate fielding combination. With 
a fair break In baseball luck and freedom 
from serious Injuries to player», tne 
Giants should be in "the forefront of the 
pennant fight from the start, 

k •* Chlcage.
The Cnhe begin the season under the 

direction of a new manager, and in Fred
eec- 

i tec-
new players are also likely 
the regular line-up, and for 

Is considerable uncer-

rs-
t ilke-
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150 HORSES
Wednesday, April 11

blue ribbon sale
150 HORSES 

Friday, April 13

. ust Before the League Starts 
Press Reports Say Teams 

Are Evenly Matched.

American League. 
Chicago at St. Louts. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

Nations! League. 
New York at Boston.

II m»
h ■ St. Lou la

Manager Miller Huggins lias. • 
promising youngsters, better pitch)* 
more hitting power on the SL lx>uls 
this year, but he has hard work ahi 
him ill order to have the Cardlnels 
in the first division. De Fate is exi 
to solve the thrd base problem kb 
to the team’s batting strength, but 
gins may start with Betzel at 
again, playing De Fate at short. Hi 
at first base, and cither Jack Mil 
Bohne on second. Craiseu up i 
third time, will have a chance in ti 
field. Trades may be made dur 
season In an effort to give ad 
strength to the team, but the ott 
not promising for the club to fini 
side of the second division.

Cincinnati. -M
The spring practice of the Oh 

Club has been handicapped by t 
ness among the players and unf* 
weather. The squad, however, hi 
marked advance under the dim 
Manager Christy Mathewson, an 
the consensus of opinion among : 
followers that Cincinnati is to b 
more formidable than 
season. The belated signing of < 
tract by Outfielder Eddie Rousl 
greatly Improved the prospects < 
team. His return to the fold gti 
new manager a nucleus around 
to build, as In Chase, Groh and Sc 
has three players of star rank 
what the recruit, will amount to 
be forecasted, but Mathewson Is 
stood to be well pleased with the 
ing made by the two Cubans, , 
Cueto and Tomas Romanch. Cta 
appears entitled to expect a much 
position in the race of 1917 than 
which the club finished last autm

phis at Brooklyn, 
is at Cincinnati.

Phlladel 
St. Lou 
Pittsburg et Chicago.

! ! LO t.
Of -t-a

■ REGULAR AUCTION,The Aeeociated Press.
New York, April 6.—The prospects tor 

close pennant races ha bath the National 
and American Leagues during the com
ing season, which opens next Wednes
day, are considered to be unusually 
bright. A number of clubs which were 
weak in one or more positions lari y air 
have been strengthened, and fast, well- 
balanced teams are the rule this spring, 
If the work In the training campe can be 
taken as a criterion. In the following 
paragraphs wtll be found a short review 
of the clubs as they appear to shape up 
on the eve of the 1917 season;

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Hi :

lOO HORSESi ____, -claae club. Take the Red Sox
staff, which to built largely around Ka 
two southpaw aces—Babe Ruth and 
Dutch I-eonaril. Veen Gregg, a former 
star, and Femiock, are other southpaws 
on the Boston staff. In the world’s ser
ies Manager Robinson of the Brooklyn 
National league champions depended 
largely on hi, two left-hand ere, Rube 
Marquant and Sherry Smith. 
game, which he lost 2 to 1 In 
Innings, was a masterpiece. ------
Mails, a promising youngster, la Hobby's 
third left-hander. . ^ „ _

Tire winning pitcher» on both the De
troit and Chicago Americans are left
handers—Harry Coveieskie and Reb Rus
sell. Griffith has e valuable aid to Bal
ter Johnson In Harry Harper, while Jim 
Vauahn Is the pitching star of the Cubs.

was pitching 
two-hit game* for the St. Louli

I
4 * 1

I '■>'
i r»c

Sale» Beginning Tuesday and Fridey at 11 Wedn#8(*#y at 10r a.m.
-

III
; EV

FRENCH ARMY NORSE INSPECTIONS DAILY
Telephone Adelaide 858 or Adelaide 859 for any information.

I

Smith’s
fourteen

Duster Good horse* are scarce, but there is a good horse 
for everyone at anyone's pries at our 61st

ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE

i
»#.

§;■\ Boston.
The new owners of the Boston world's 

champion., fed confident that the Red 
Sox under the management of Jack 
Barry will again prove to be a great fac
tor In the 1917 pennant race. All the 
pitchers are In fine fettle, and with 
Thomas, Cady or Agteew behind the plate 
they are txi>ected to keep the team right 
up til front from the start. There la use
ful new material for Infield work, but 
none of the veterans Is likely to be dis
placed, while the regular outfield is a 
strong combination. Altogether the Red 
Sox look to have a royal chance to realize 
the wishes of their Boston patrons, who 
are rooting for a third consecutive pen
nant-winner That there wlU be stronger 
opposition this season is acknowledged by 
tho new iranafoment, which hopes, how
ever. that lari year’s winners wW be 
equal to the task of overcoming all con
tenders.

OF
ter Join 
vsughn 
Eddie I

I Trotter»,K ! PH 
Still1 one and 

e Browns,
Plank1

theaided by Knob, a promising young 
oortrider. Eppa Rixey. next to Alex-

and Nehf on the Braves.
Therefore, if you have a son who Is 

left-handed start him In the baseball 
business.

Two brothers of Frank Thrasher, the 
outfielder who goes from Atlanta to the 
Athletics, will be tried out by the Crack
er» this spring. They are both outfield- 
era and now are in school at the Georgia 
Military College, where they made repu
tations on the ball field.

i
r Simcoe end Nelson Streets, Toronto.r

I Wednesday Next, April 11
i COMMENCING AT 10 A-M.

THE VALLEY FARM, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Have consigned II y earning pontes, 
by Welsh (Pony Station, out of 
Welsh, Exmoor and Hackney Pony 
‘Manes.

MISS K. L. WILKS, 
Cruioketon Park Farm, Galt, Ont. 
Through Mr. James WeatiiereUl. 
manager, consigna 12 yearling and 
2-year-old colts and fiiUcw—a fktely 
bred lot

,
■

- i
.... Chicago.

President Comlskey and Manager Row
land Loth believe that the White Sox will 
figure In the world’s series games next 
October. Under the direction of the Old 
Roman. Rowland has brought together a 
hefty combination of playing talent after 
k thoro weeding out of the weaker play
ers (luring the training, trip to Mineral 
Wells. Texas. The pitching eta ft was 
slow in rounding into shape, but all of 
the twlrlers have se tlsfied the manage- 

thetr condition. With Gon
dii at first teec the only weak spot in 
the infield has been filled satisfactorily, 
while the outer garden seems to be of 
sufficient strength for championship 
work.

John McGrow, manager of the 
York Giants, wants Ty Cobb of 
Tigers punished for not appearing 
the Tigers in the exhibition eeric^ 
the Giants. Cobb quit the teem i 
rest of the training season after 
fight with Buck Herzog of the < 
McGraw says that precedent pi 
that a star players who has been 
tised to appear and does not do s 
be fined. Under this rule of th 
tieoal Commission, the Chicago Cut 
been fined twice in the past

___ _

The Smith Family
On the Diamonc

M. R. DAVIES, ESQ.,
The Thorncliffe Farm, Toronto, 

Consigna some choice ores, includ
ing an extra hdgh-clus- pair of 
pontes.

IRA MAYSEE, ESQ., 
Aylmer, Ont.

Stripe has complete 
standard and Hackney bred Aw 
Ironses

string of

lPerhaps the most distinguished of the 
Smith boy»—offspring of Old Man Smith 
—now cavorting on the diamond is. J. 
Carlisle Smith sometimes known as 
"Red.” The third baseman of the Braves 

was bora In Atlanta 27 years ago today 
and played with Anderson. S.C., anc 
Nashville before he became a big leaguer 
with Brooklyn In 1911. ’’Red" has Veen 
With the* Braves since August, 1914.

~ The Smiths were very prevalent in the 
National League last year, and this looks 
like another good year for the family. 
Six of the eight clubs of the old circuit 
had Smiths on the payroll at some time 
last season. Aside from J. Carlisle, how
ever, Sherrod Smith, the Brooklyn twlrl- 
er. was about the only one of the Smith 
boys to show very much.

The Smith boys have been prominent 
In big league circles since the early 
days of the game. Some of those who 
will be recalled by old-timers as stars 
were George (’’Germany’’) Smith, a fa
mous shortstop of Cincinnati and Brook
lyn; Charley (’•’pop..) Bmlth, a stellar 
third baseman; Elmer (“King”) Smith, a 
slugging outfielder, and Frank (“Iron 
ManT’) Smith, a White Sox pitcher who 
twirled for the Feds.

G. A. DAVIDSON. ESQ., 
Unionville, Ont.

Enters a few choice ones—saddle 
horses.

THE INQLENOOK FARM, 
Barris, Ont.

Consigne a number of good standard 
brwdA

lari

Brjt
ment as to

MR. WM. HAMMALL, 
Toronto.

Consigne his etsraâard toned horses 
a» toe is going out of business.

W T. MERRY, ES6L 
Oakville, Ont.

Has listed 6 splendid Hackney

===

Mitchell Chicago has a field leader 
to none In baseball strategy and

aeon there;IS considerable uncer-B - ’ss, “T».o”»!sr'G
>yie has upset the wotk- 
comblnatlon. Zelder or 
titqte for Doyle, tor a 

ie other members of 
circle will be Wort- 

Baler. first, and Deal.
■■ strong. 

Mann as

FE- . Detroit.
In all probability the Detroit Ameri

cans will start the season with only one 
recruit in the line-up. 
third -Ixiseman, not having signed a con
tract for U17, will be replaced by either 
Bobby Jones. Eltleon or Dyer, all of whom 
have been tried out for thSi position 
None of the new pitchers has Shown any
thing remarkable during the spring train
ing. hut Couch and Carroll J 
given an opportunity for a tryout in regu
lar contests. All of the regular pitchers 
except Danes are in good shape. Cun
ningham, James and Coveieskie have 
been twirling in fine term during the 
southern trip, and Manager Jennings be
lieves that he has a strong team tor pen
nant honors.

MR. J. T. BROWN RIDGE, Brampton, Ont 
Is -^rT^-g 16 carefully selected horse» of the carriage and driver
fjjfljl

The tixttvidoai emtrtee to tMs sale are a lugh-dase tot, and In all on 
«he day of sale «here wtU toe 166 to 17* horses. Catalogues giving com
plete itet <xt aH «stries KMottoned above may be bad on application to the- 
Repository, cr wfll be mailed upon receipt of postal. Entries of good 
boives ere stMl being " received, and will be accepted up to morning of 
ah The Oruickston Stock Farm ooite and fillies are an esp^tieJty good 
lot, and are «be get of such good sines as Jim Todd, 2.08*4, and Ore 

presents the ado great opportunity of the year.

Vltt, the aUr
.

it the.stOf:
■ [ game

the inner

!
■F 'fSiJSwin he

Mi

ragulara Tbe Cubs’ pitching rtsjTjS 
somewhat of (S mümown qusntlty, but îSSÎe? Mitchell believe» that its 
strength will surprise both fans anfi op
ponents. Several recruit twlrlers have 
apparently won places among the veteran 
mound artiste, and if theyall make goodk 
Chicago is likely to be an Important fac
tor in the flag contest.

I year
man Wtikce, 2.1L TMs

BLUE RIBBON SALE, Wednesday Next, 
April 11, Commencing at $0 a.m.

j

ii"
tn that group.I fights i
Sms to.J

New York.
Close followers of the game hate no 

hesitancy In sa mins the New York Am
ericans as one of the teams which wtll 
set the pace In the junior league this sea
son. President Ban Johnson rim.ro* this 
opinion, and lonnsieers of rival clubs ,rea- 
ly admit that the Yankees muet he rock-

V,
l Comme» In Outfield, 

left-handed outfield era are very 
mon, and Include the real stars. Ty 
• rd Joe Jackson are excoriions, 
speaker lead* the outfield Southpaws, 
ft 1.4 is lollowed l> Amos Strunk, tiie brll 

mitfMder of the AthletU-» ami one

»

F i 8k tï Possession of intoxicating drinkables is 
a crime in Arkansas under the ’’bone- 
dry" law. When the sheriff finds Bud 
Weiser end Tlncun together on Bob Vi
len’s team, won’t that be evidence suffi
cient for pulllntr the whole lot In tail?

ootu-
Ootob BURNS A SHEPPARD.

ISAAC WATSON, 
Auetienser.

Tris C. A. BURNS, THEvr The 1917 Pirates are more or less of an 
unknown quantity at this time. Onlylienr i ■ .i■ r*
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Conducted by , 
Edmund Phillips

—
JRDAY MORNING
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You Cannot1 SocietyHide Yonr FSHIPS J
, m«-« w»'. l~*« "--ii&js: w,“1,-1 w

Rot Aft OwJtOft Houm, teixaoÊ, !• I * '
- fey Queen Ca»t.y

1 X. M >
Ik Seven Men in 0p,l 
t After Leaving Jgg

letton, of the Peterboro bet-

» ®«4
tea tor him on

for-.-.
■«SiSfcaiajjt to re-There la one sure w; ary to meoeinai ead confer wttfc «tieThe • ■ ,and .. msSSs?4^l%rr. —. _, 

,-asssggg I gagdVg1
D^Z<xtLT^ Mias AHoyce McAHliffe. accompen-1 

(from erer motiW, the uuooeen <« M b_ aunt and uncle, from Los 1£* g™** *£"7 *£n2“<£S topVSiS h*. left to «.end Easter
jjwwM ^ Jjy, Xh j In New York and Atlantic City. |

lie successful wwkin* ot toe suM; Mra. j. jr. Cotinelly, Mise Connel-1 1
la. ooart to neri • Norma Connelly are I-acttaocHy in con-1 the next fortnight In New

YOTk and Atlantic Cltey " - - U ; !; 1

mmot %#4y- \--

arning
«QmwiW 4

famous praseriptionls now wndeneed ln-
12. 2£rt ^ïïTofth» OMO hyriawL to-

sr-suas1 sr^S.’rE
H .effects. Take but«b«-t»Wt ^«^££5

i bodily health 
your druggist 
n Tablets, or 
864 Woodward 
A yen will ra- 
nough to start

* Fires on6 Vessels 
Hun Safe -V^

vv, W1.-*
-

meal and at bedui 
weight is reached a 
completely restored, 
for Marroola Prei 
send to 
nrenue

f
? a6-fit s.O 1

m *#fce< ■»*$>• TtotiMt

SEE?,
S&SSSb speech of whsoh

PLEASES RUSSIANS
Ito a boat eufrer they 
n «heir skip.

mLady Mount 
najesty, tire _

fraction w*» tbe enterprise, sdm» ebe
°^e^ I The honorary govern». Who will 

Teck’.U^e iSrotTOserai -Hospiai

SSS^aWm-^JSSf-S!, X’SSSr5ESS°S5.A£3
Srttt Lady Mount Stephen, and to p*e- |str John Baton, 
war day* ** sed the King always 
Mid on smwl risk to Brocket Hail. |
.ttoe Mount Stepbito reüdencé to Hert-

ti ,4 I
y/

,:ineft
:

mm 350. >:■ i

PUYS, PICTURES 
AM) MUSIC1 str Thomas Wtfrte ha» returned I

jhcme’tor tbe-wwfc-end. I

ç Mr. end Mrs. T. Barry end. Mtos I

President’» Message Greatly 
Strengthens Position of 

Petrograd Government.

;

ty®e of Ü-

mIV, =a
"MOTHER CAREYS CHICKENS.” .Ci t

HSthe du Kâiktand Inn.••«■bip Kate Douglas Wtggin, who has
Tendon April «.—A group of | Oaptato Hilary Wrench baa reoowe*6d to the etagre some of the most j

American» having large interest, to fej"*

c“,V - r^’ s x“."T.;
gZmZnt rf. Russia has been vice ^Torontonian, In splrttat liant on Mon-
etrengthened greatly as » result of ^togwoW^lmstoteto »d nl<hti Aiprtl 16, wnen her latwt
President Wilson's speech, which ^^tothe^rertde^tf^Dhlted play, ‘Mother Carey's Chickens," will 
niade a profound Impression on the mrrtceSto tne_^e«aem ox bepreeented for the first time on any

-Sr.Æu». “Titrai wrartw JxlmMra'56aVS.*SSS!3atlieÇ R. W. tullyt^he flame, I

EsHSs^g
United States. This ha* P1®*"®**.* transferred to St. M*nr , ImioOrama. It Is the drama of our |
great feeling of affection and kinship Smyth. West To- childhood'» dreams, and it lives all

ffisrrga.gft trrÆUJÆ “ *
once i esp £, arffi.} • ss, æ sut

in wtopno.geSàtasss?» -sesst sss%r«,.,~*, .tiwueaiasr sursiA
Action 0? the I llding'tor (or rimVljone ^TOductlon Mr TnUy h**

SReS^srsussfffSi
».,, xnn. a | srasiLt 'gggwas ss? «SS SB E^uSgBffire

i.. x H.»»5=r*-««. --TS3$E5©&HÂa: 

-e a. y.g5!-U^i.. «. g , Sr
.“™is»”.i.rsnrl sssmmbmMM iïï*rt;r R,,urt“!

fire P
/1 «

H

1■to iIS -i

g toe vessel safety thru the

bin he was permdibted'to ro
de vesewl and proceed.
«w of the Haelen took thsir 
mdckily ns did the crew ot 

JeT Captain OMMee said, but 
«line continued to fire da one 
mien’s boats contain ta g seven 
U were Milled. The Haelen 
it damaged- by Obeli Are, but “to pnooeed after the sub- 
^nwmier had examined Her

k> i

:S|:! /:

in a u-and Sue<M AJVl. is knitting Socks for SoldiersHe hasfe.1T

Think of wash-day as a day of SUNLIGHT. Forget 
all about old-time trials, troubles and hard work. 
Look forward to wash-days as to other days, because 
you use Sunlight Soap.

w*
n Awaiting

States Authorities Was 

Eccentric Printer.

i
%y

\
•• -

Other dftyÿÿott Gée^ Suntight Soap just as you do on wash-d^, for 
besides washing clothes, it keeps the home sweet and clean. When 
in doubt think of the $5,000 Guarantee of Purity that rests upon 
mMm^éle har of Sunlig^Sdap^ou

.

» a a

v*ribïK2W'^- H‘5 >: ;Ki&% Known in Toronto.
Wwrsi left Montreal over 20 year, 
'He waa a printer by trade apfl 

’married there to a German girl, 
ited in several newspaper 
rooms, as well as In the auw 
printing house. He left Mont

er Toronto, whero ho worked In 
Of the Mall and other pap- 

after which he went to the 
States. He was exceedingly ec- 

t was regtiirded by hla 
as "not all

J",tu Jjn speafrlng of ghosts, Thurston, 
the magician, who will appear at the 
ertunt weelTlif1 AprlVflti, In a recent! 
fiterriew Éal$| “It Jfvery man, wo-; 
man and chfinwore honest with them
selves ghost, would he -is plentiful 

I as cowards. Each of us,i at . some•Eft^^sihr ±isss
I either In drwu^, visions or actuall-

AT iWf¥BNT'

M Wktt %m VNU be (shown at 
tbs Regent next week. Monday,;

Inner. The &tih episode otf the seete.1,
[ /nhe Secret Kingdom," entitled “Rum 

Cay,” will be shown ter the first three1 «ANA’S

yromsk ^nA Gsnlyle Blackwell wù-U star DAUGHTERS WILL WED
In the Mum *X>n Danggnous G«njnd.M
ftmtilE WiSûtr lüiâaiàN. ]Two Young Women Will Marry

Pekin Government Officials.

fr,>V& -
Ar^, iMl

M>>> VG3: \ 1ilKWPti

MAGIC;
BAKING
POWDER

l^THeWMHSÏ^gl

5
1. .*i

to ■
In fac

iciates 20 years ago 
a" Hie eccentricity made It dlf- 
lt ft>r him to hold a position very 
|L In one office female appren
ti were taken, on and he WtM 
k a«t4 solus to tho publisner, | 
Uenged him to public debate on 
cueetlon of female labor. When 
challenge was not accepted he 

it to St/James street, and by hie 
Mbs caused a crowd to collect,
L addressed them vigorously on the 
fleet ot the rights of man. Nobody 
a knew him here ever thought of 
i very seriously, nor d<? they 1 
levs that he Is other than a per- I 
i of weak mind, with a mania for

•< iil? *»&

LEVER BRO&^UMTTEDy*~-ï
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FOE ATTACKS ALUES
IN MONÀSTIR REGION

french Repulse Five Onsets on 
Tsrvena Stena River.

I
Announcements

tmm
.

—

Sh, West Toronto, Sunday even- 
There win also be musical ves-

A very splendid vehicle^ for Marie '
^^urtlônwîii^wïn’Ibe0shotwn atthe I Peking, March 81,-Tbe betrothal has Paris, April 6—An official commu- 

Madlson Theatre on Monday, Tues- I float been announced of two daughters aicetion Issued tonight says: 
day and Wednesday next The story ] 0f the late President Yuan Shl-lcal. The -Orient: Great activity by the ea
ts interesting ^toS^rooUtotto tiid^tihe I y0Ung women are both daughter^of the ^ „ reported to the Mdnt
taîdT frSand^MwT artistic. *** '‘shl-kti‘^rried Lm^^inlTtTâtta^k wlÆ^nad^s

GOOD BILL AT STRAND- when he Was serving as governor-reel- Itallan troops In the vicinity of hilt
GOOD dent in Korea. The young women are to 1050 Cn our part we repulsed five

“His Brother’s Wife," a William A. hmarry Mr. Min, who 1» a secretary in attack* on the Tsrvena Stena River 
gjady World, production, will be pre- ] the office of the cabinet, and Mr. Fang wert of Monaattr.
■anted at the Strand Theatre on Mon- | ot the ministry of finance. - 
day Tuesday and' Wednesday next.

; ,;.n"j,d"KlarSS»S‘S'~BS-. «11 A8BURY_RARK fire.

Af'S.^-^^.îrSS
becomes tensely tragic ^ district, forming the beach, were
husband’s unworthy end unfbunded wby flre early today, with the
suspicion of Iris wife. 1 loss of about *800,000. More than a

iÉ------------------ of hotels and boarding houses

Your Grocer 
sells It 

Costs no 
more than 

- the 
ordinary 

kinds.

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label

k >

m
^ RAN IN FRONT OF CAR.

I When'struck by a motor car drtvan 
ijr Percy WlUoughby, Cumberland 
'sheet, last night, nine-year-old Stew- 
art McPherson, 23 Cumberland street, 
paststned a broken leg. He was tak- 
*i to his home. The boy ran from 
the sidewalk right In front of the car, 
the police say.________

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

U - ■!■ rmiton ..............

Maclean will sing. Everybody tf»i*MS V; v1<A1NS NO•- MORE PAPERS BANNED. come.

STOCK 8ELL8 WELU

- Um-
Stock held to this district mlleh aews . 
sold from $100 to $106 jsoh, Wls w: 
working team sold for $406. Afl Stock

“^ 1 *• •a M*ir vtupsffî**?..

The Melting Pot, Bt- Xjonte; 
Monthly IUnstrated A.tiantis, New 

The Blaetter Mid Bluten,

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. CANADA

as
ly Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 8—Among companies 

Utorporated by Dominion charter this 
Mik are the following: The Medlter- 
lllitsn Company, Toronto, $600,000; 
i»d Leonard Flaherlea, Limited, Mont-

MontrcalA Winnipeg
York, and 

' St. Doula
brought excp*score 

were levelled.The Torooto^Worldlte Canada's bright-

By Sterrett
— X Great Sritein FUghU Reserve*

■ :$1,600,000. KH&t,. I- i

Polly andjfer Pah
\ Copyright, 10167 by tfândolPh Lowtt» " . . . ..... ____
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In response to the sail, Peter Wal
ton emerged from the anteroom and 
entered the court. Instantly he became 
the centre of attraction. He walked 
to his place tn the witness box with 
quick, nervous steps, his head down
cast, eyes fixed upon the floor. Hie 
hatchet face was pale and haggard, 

Ms lips pressed tightly together' when 
he ’took the oath.

Counsel for the defence began the 
examination.

“Mr. Walton, you will kindly inform 
the court of your participation in the 
Forman tragedy," he ordered. “P.e- 
member, you are on oath to tell the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth!"

"In the first place I state emphati
cally that I, no matter the clrcum-* 
stances, had nothing whatever to do 

MR. ROSENBURG. with the tragic death of Mrs. îSthel
589 Cas grain street, Montreal. Walton," he declared in a low. Arm 

April 20, 1915. voice, that nevertheless carried to the
"In my opinion, no other Medicine farthest corner of the silent court-

in the world is so curative for con- ro?™- __ , _ i
stlp&tlon and Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a- Mva. Walton! The startled)
tlvee.' I was w sufferer from these clamation came from Mr. Bright; and 

P ~ , . complaints for live years, and my ae- Judge, court officials and Jury prick-
aradentary occupation, music, brought ®d up their ears and raised their eye- 

r^am^ltLtf^PtPtiS^««thTTnitSS about a kind of Intestinal paralysis— br<"™ astonishment. The crowd
with nasty headaches, belching gas, caught the name, and rolled it around 

States must start at the beginning drowsiness after eating, and pain in its tong-ue as a delicacy to be as- 
fl^ers*1^»f Mn ° omefrs tbe b^k. I tried pills and medicines «imitated slowly, and thus extracted

£2!Lu* *i01 Physicians, but nothing helped me. eveaJ, P^Hcle of flavor from it before 
vnnth.^hn ^w+ii Then 1 was lnduced to try 'Frult-a- l^aHowinglt Here wae a revelation

the j^lce. ^ith n^otim of^Llit^v tive8-’ a"d now tor six months I have i™leed!1 ,Ev^ the most morbid of 
the service with no notion of military been entireiy well. the onlookers had never expected any-
didy or life, T h — . thing so delicious as this. “You mean

Expansion of the present regular .1 advise anyone who suffers from „ heean Mr Rristit when he heii to its full war strength of 287,- that horrible trouble-chronic const!- rec(we^hto^lfa Uttto 
enlisted men and 11,700 officers Pation with the resultant indigestion, ...

means many new regiments of all to try 'Frult-a-tlves,' and you will be m=That toe lady known a« Miss For- 
arme to be created by dividing exist- agreeably surprised at the great bene- f1*",^Uneaa “urole- 

. ing regiments and Ailing each half to At you will receive." A. ROSENBURG. L™at Mlaa Eolfma" at Eos-
war strength with volunteers or con - 60c a box, 6 for 32,50, trial size, 2Be. ?vel1, he went on, with evident re
script* The National Guard regi- At all dealers or sent postpaid by luctance- She and her sister were

’ roente, all of which can be celled into Frutt-a-ttves Limited, Ottawa ^Lfor_t_Tralk on,e ”user’s after-
. the federal service under existing =■■ .................... ........=i " incident occurred

* Irw, will have approximately 327,000 .. . |rr. u/ADCUlDC u/n i th«mh t*ï° J1?, ■ervlce t^
men, and 10,200 office*» at war ALLIED WARSHIPS WILL them. I Immediately fell in love with
strength. No new regiments of the LEAVE ATLANTIC COAST (J, » ^ mo”th Ealer

| guard would be organized, and the full L“¥fc VILAIN UV WAS I married at the church
.limit of the National Defence Act „ --------- .. imagine my horror when I diacovered
' would be Invoked to wipe out any die- Washington, April «.—Allied war- that my wife was an inebriate and 

tlnction between federal and state ships patrolUng the Atlantic coast t^e l?‘
îrSé-ar»*?" usssTrSZ «•““*» “a -»r «■ •» zst'i izïrx,
to only when necessary. **nt to the European battle fleets, sldered her deceit and threatened to

To Fill Gaps. .now that German merchant ships in leave her. But she assured me that
, These two steps would provide a American ports have been taken over |Ler®îfJln,a f°F t Jî# r beî° th?r°jï 
total force of «14,000 men and 22,000 and there is no possibility of their isft ,5°, Prtl£UlJy.-dIA P*®84
officers to be supplemented by a recruit gliDDln, - ° ‘ ° ^ ™®1that 1 hadn t tb« heart »
organization for each unit, making an allPPln* *ea aa commerce raiders, leave he*.
additional 200,000 men under training, Steps also have been taken toward had been married a year when
but to be hdld drt reserve to All gaps lb withdrawal of British patrols in the TÎJf aec°nd bl®'r t®b- 11 came in the 
the active army as they occurred. Gulf of Mexico and the South Atlantic rtv® °5 a l®,*r >rom mY mother, a

, For five months these expanded the work being turned over to thé Wldow' ln WblcÎLahe ata*®d that, while 
forces with! be subjected to training United States *navy. Some of the had* t° th« coast, she

, of S character hitherto unknown in British ships may be kept for a time 5jîîL3î?S.«L cel^al" Mr- Forman and 
the United States. Simultaneously at the station at Kingston, Jamaica, a the^et*
the registration of all men between but eventually the United States is Î?r ?“Otogroph of her new hus-
the ages erf 19 and 25 will be carried expected to take over all patrol work ban“- ,atuT? y 1 showed the picture 
out, with tne federal, state and muni- on this side of the Atlantic. ™ my ™}te’ my horror she inform-
cipaA authorities co -operating’. .......—    ' ■  ............. that the photograph was that

In August or early ln September Tamowski WHI Leave U, S. ber. father. Consequently I was
1 the first 500,000 of this army, com- m___ r ««...... .. mi. : ■Mj£b?>t,*®î and husband to my
posed exclusively of young men sum- View or Vienmi WCWspspcTs wife! Could anyone conceive of such

' moned to the colors under the prln- --------- a terrible predicament ?”
k oStlle of uriiversal biHltary service, London, April 6.—Vienna newspap- Unnerved by the terrible memory, 
" with those supporting dependents or era say that Count Tamowski, who re- he paused for a moment, while the 
, needed by the nation in civil life ex- cently was sent to the United States au5vc£ rad!at®d sympathy ln voice 

empted, would be assembled for train- as Austro-Hungarian ambassador, has an~_Jook' .
' ing. From the regulars and National been instructed, in the event of rati- The affair nearly broke my poor 
Guard regiments Would be drawn fleation by congress of President Wil- wlfc 8 heart. Night and day we dts-
100,000 specially selected officer* and son’s recommendation for war with cussed how we could best keep the
non-commissioned officers, who would Germany, to break diplomatic rela- awful knowledge from our parents, 
organize, train and command the tlons with the Ü. S„ and demand Finally we decided to keep our mar-

' units of a new army. passports for himself and his suite, ri age secret. She was to return to
her home and I to mine. We would 

THREE LOST WITH SCHOONER, renew our Interrupted acquaintance at
her home later, and thus make it 
possible for me to visit her periodi
cally.

"But the memory of the past would 
not be downed. Every time I visited 
her my wife seemed more and more 
morose. Desperate, she took to her 
old enemy again, and tho I tried to 
dissuade her from touching the vile 
stuff, she persisted.

“On the night of the tragedy, I 
alighted from the street car at the 
Leadale terminal. It was about a 
quarter of eight. There I met my 
wife’s sister, Edith Forman. We talk
ed for a few minutes, after which I 
proceeded on my way to the Home
stead. Ethel was the worse for liquor 
when I entered the house. There was 
a bottle on the table, and she was alone 
in the house, her mother being aiway 
on a visit to friends and Miss Rafferty, 
the servant, down-town. The moment 
I spied the bottle I picked It up, open
ed the window and flung it thru. This 
led to a fearful quarrel. In the midst 
of it I heard the slam of a wtndow- 

Gananoque, Ont., April 7.—The many saBh ln the room. Wondering what it 
friends of Rev. George Alton are pleas- could be I went to the window, lifted 
ed to learn of his recovery after a the blind, and was Just in timfc to see 
long period of ill-health from bilious- the dark figure of a man climbing over 
ness, stomach troubles and severe the verandah rati, 
headaches. "In an effort to intercept the intru-

Mr. Alton had become very much der I rushed from the house by way 
discouraged over his Inability to ob- of the back doer, and came upon the 
tain relief, and thought he would have man Just at the break leading to the 
to quit the ministry, when fortunately ravine. He started to run. I followed 
j® „r*Sd. abo“t_Pr' cbaaea Kidney- Mm. I caught him Just under the 
P1iy .uPl a a"d .h®**» their use. He bridge. We fought. Suddenly he
toterMti^totto^” °f hl* Caee ,n thla reM«d. Ml backwards and lay still.

-- n 1 bent over him to examine his in-writes'- Cte"[*hsHlthü«0^,^?0?u®’ 9nt" Jurt®"’ H® wa8 unconscious, but alive.” 
biMou.' atJrk. Uffer,n<r Tfrom “Would you know the men if you
îTJKüarJïï kl,”” —»-r »•
stomach was so bad that I could hard- “Ye® That is the mm. It» th« Aru%is

c:a^8’ Ejszttssi sStir » ”of getting better I seemed to get weak- °°Eo'zed him here, 
er. I was unable to fulfill my an- Go *°l',*tl®d ldr- Bright, bis tone 
pointments on Sabbath and had to me- tr,um*>ha«t.
cure help. I used to take dizzy snells .} returned to the bouse to find my 
and could not walk across the floor w**® ly*11* °n the floor of the sitting- 
straight. I had almost given up all room Mtur th® Nano.” He paused 
hope, and my wife said that if I did a*a*n- overcome with emotion. His 
not get better we would have to quit chln Quivered, and he raised his hand 
the work of the ministry. However t0 hla face to hide the tears, of which, 
in looking over The British Whig the *■ a nMm- h® wa" «shamed, 
well-known Kingston paper, I saw Dr WBe «caroely a dry eye tn court when 
Chases advertisements in it, and read h® r«eumed: "She was quite dead! 
how Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LlVer Pills Caenched tightly In her right hand 
had helped others who were troubleti wae the cause of death—a small 
as I was. 1 resolved to give these volver, presented to her by her father, 
pills a trial, and 1 must say that In and which I had seen many times 
a ,h°rVÎ™* 1 obtained relief. I con- while visiting her. I took the weapon 
tinned taking them for some time, and from her decud hand and examined It.

1 SS? .Ie T° rosume my work Four of the chambers were filled, the 
again. From the benefit I have obtain- fifth held an exploded cartridge, th» 

iP Uf 1 'lould "com- bullet from which was hidden In my 
mend them to all who suffer as I did" wife’s heart.

Revj. c‘ Cunningham, 124 First ave- - “But I was not altogether surprised 
nue. Toronto: ’This is to certify thati 6t her rash act Mto/timw S*JTttS 
I am personally acquainted with Rev. news of her father’s marriage to mv 
l^veghi^.ttotom«n?aiîfh0qu®; and h®' moth®r *e had threatenedtoHU hro- 
Dri C^kÎS^-SwkTC & ““iy^ 1 ^ «3 tok®a her rori- 

true and correct" ’’
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, *r 

Pill a dose, 26c a box, 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealer* or Bdmaneon, Bates <b Co 
Limited, Toronto. ’

JBiU Prepared by General Staff 
Has Approval of the 

President.

BAV

■ -II! 9K
■<

iiLi1
L:iWashington, April «.—How the 

United States Government plans to 
l-suise an army of a million men with
in a year and of two million within 
two years was disclosed upon the 
passage of the war resolution by the
house. __g. —,

A bill prepared by the general staff 
and approved by the president for 
submission to congress provides for 
the Immediate filing up" of the regular 
army and National Guard to war 
strength of more than 600,000. by 
draft unless enough volunteers enlist 
quickly and for bringing into the ser
vice by late summer of the first 600,- 
000 of the new force of young men 

| between the ages of 19 and 25 years 
t to be called to the colors by selective 

conscription.
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'There have been more -dites sold for new factories in this district in the last year than*! any other section in ahd 
around Toronto. Land is increasing in value. Improvements in the shape of sewer, water, light and sidewalks are going 
in and the new Toronto-Hamilton Road will shortly be completed. Quick and cheap car service from the city—5Q0. 
houses will be required this Summer. We can sell you thoice residential lots on 5th to kith streets at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms. Come out on the holiday ana see for yourselves. Our salesmen will be at our office at Stop 21, 
to show you over, or fill and mail in this coupons

«■: -

fat i irMl*

iîr. we were 
there. But

ROBINS LIMITED m
■ mm RICHMOND & VICTORIA STREETS,

PHONE ADELAIDE 3200
r;is m

TORONTO.
|

Reel Estate and Hotel Property. Inland Navigation Inland Navigationarotino* of tiw city, where «tores have 
been built w*th apartments above, tile 
«tores are now being flitted up for 
apertmeots, and one being rapltdiy 
rented. Mr. Cohen, states there jia a 
shortage of bourne in Toronto nùm- 
iberlog from ten to twelve tboueând; 
and while btoildtog operation» sure thare 
active -than at any time during the 
pafgt two yearns he could eee no relief 
ifior the bouse shortage until after the 
war. Toronto then will take on rapid 
development aa great If not greater 
than four or five years ago. He atoo 
ertatee that building restriotiooe are 
very unfavorable In residential dis
trict* towards apartments, which To
ronto so greatly needs. K these re
strictions were removed Toronto in 
bus opinion would never experience a 
houee shortage, and something, there
fore, should be done to relieve the 
situation. There is also a much greater 
demand for a better daas of house 
than at any time during the past three 
years.

Among -the effects of prohibition in 
Toronto are the changes taking place 
on the old hotel si-bee i on leading 
streets. The Hub Iwith its 
ooetiy gtaned tiled front and floors at 
the corner of Yenge streets,
is rapidly being 
brick front and 
dows for business purpose* For yeans 
the Hub had been a well-known local 
ihoetlery, enjoying a big bar trade. 
September « last the proprietor dosed 
the doors, 'and 
were under way to convert, it into a 
business place, and Mr. Jess Apple- 
garth, the owner, has spared no ex
pense to that end. R Is' about ready 
and all three floors will be rented for

LOW FARESW:-:
*1

Niagara Falls 
Welland ...

$2.10 SL Catherines . .. $1.60
1.70

Id ,» iV-1.7»
lo . L

Pfi 8.2» „, Ik :
w! Port Col borne .... a.OS

(Good for thirty days)

Steel Steamer “ Dalhousie City ”

. 2.90by a pressed 
P g teas w*n- fts

I11
m

b thr Leaves City Wharf 5.00 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday

Tickets at 52 King Street East, Main 5179, 
and Wharf Office, Main 2553.
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z Army of 2,000,000.
A year from -now a second lncre- 

..ment of 600,000 youths would be ca.11- 
! rd out, another 100,000 officers and 
I non - commissioned officers would be 
drawn from the regulars, the National 

I Guard fprcee or from the first section 
of the new army to officer arid train 
the second section.

By that time the machinery that 
had been built up would provide 
enough trained officers and non-com- 
miastpned officers to train a million or 

, more men at a time, if that were 
necessary, 
however, proposes to authorize now 
only the first two classes of the new 
army, making a total of more Jjian 

1 2.000,000 trained troops available pos
sibly within a year and a half, or ln 
two yean* at most.

The sum of nearly $8,000,000,000 
asked of congress to carry out this 
program deals only with the first year 

1 of preparation. Behind it stands the 
I need of an equal sum for supplies of 
; Ammunition, cannon and other war 
materials if the army is to be em
ployed ln actual war.

E:■
THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINm New York. April 6.—The American 

schooner W. E. Ayer, bound from 
Nova Scotia for Philadelphia, capsized 
today in a gale about 100 miles south
east of Sandy Hook, according to a 
wireless message received here from 
a steamer which rescued her com
mander, Capt. Quinn, and three of the 
crew. She was of 249 tons, gross, and 
her full complement called for a crew 
of six. She hailed from Bangor, Me.

m business. The lease, Mr. Applegaith.
Passenger Traffic.started, bad four years more to rum 

when tbe act came into force, but in 
no way does he regret having lost the 
revenue, as the property now is being 
put into better shape and in keeping 
with other business block’s in that 
victndity.

SHIPS AT BOSTON 
ARE FIRST SEIZEDl '

' • * *:
. There is also a shortage of ware

houses tor tight mamuDaoturtag pur
pose* and during the last few months 
there has been a great demand tor 
this class of buMdings.

• • •
Sidney Small, real estate broker, 

states that theme is a good demand 
for the six and seven room house to 
rant and to purchase. While conditions 
have hot been any too brisk they have 
greatly improved during the past 
three weeks, and he. looks for greater 
activity during the ueoot few months. 
Tbe constant growing demand for 
houses to purchase will stimulate the 
building trade.

Mr. Harry -Rottenburg will soon be
gin tfie construction of a four-storey 
building on the northeast corner of 
Elm street and Centre avenue, to be 
leased to the Brest-o-ttte Co., of 
Iudianapobs, tor 
of their One of storage batteries.

According to the city arcMteot’e re
port Toronto Is already n Humming a 
hutitihig boom. Sluice Tuesday of this 
weak no like than forty-flye permits 
have been issued, most of them bring 
for the six end seven room bouses. 
Not since the war has Toronto shown 
such building activity. Buildfcng per
mits tor Hard 
(March, 1916, b 
bids flair to be!

TheI war department. Action at New York, Phila
delphia and Other Ports' 

Quickly Follows.

Clergyman 
Has Recovered

* *
Another noticeable effect of the

Temperance Act can be seen almost 
opposite the “Huh,” the passing of the 
odd “Vendôme." If, too, win soon tye

i

I under alterations for business pur- FIR EUROPENew York, April 6.—The seizure of 
German merchant vessels that took 
refuge in Atlantic ports at the begin
ning of the war began this morning 
almost immediately after congress 
passed the resolution declaring a state 
of war between the United States and 
Germany. .The collector of the port at 
Boston was the first to act. The fed
eral officials at Nerw London, Balti
more, Philadelphia, Newport News arid 
New York quickly followed. Before 
daylight United States deputy mar
shals were ln charge of German ves
sels at these ports, ranging In size 
from the majestic Vaterland, of 54,282 
gross tons, to small sailing vessels.

The port officers acted on orders Is
sued by the secretary of the treasury. 
It Is understood that this move does 
not Involve confiscation, and that! the 
vessels are held for the present as a 
measure of safety. There has been 
no announcement as to whether the 
government shall take over the ships 
for Its use and Pay for them after 
the war.

German vessels now in American 
port* number-91, with a gross tonnage 
of about 600,000.

Wa* Unable to FUI Appointments 
and Greatly Discouraged by 

Continued Ill-Health.

poses. A Short distance further up 
Tonga 1s the Qrorvener Hfuse. which 
■6ea floe a number of yearns been 
riderod a family hotel, and wtel soon

oon- and All Parts of the World
Weekly
Canadian ports are being resumed. | 

Rates, sailings and particulars on 
application.

The Melvllle-Oavie Steamship 
& Touring Co., Limited

24 Toronto Street

be a business block. .ilings from New York and
• * SAmericans to Be Treated

As Neutrals, Says Berlin The C. P. R. Hotel at 761 and 763 
Youge street, * short distance above 
Bk»r, has been, dosed for the last, two 
month* It la the Intention of the 
owner to convert Into * biock for 
store».

Tbe Lender Hotel, comer at King

Berlin, via London, April 6.—Altho 
i -most of the Berlin papers continue to 
delay their unfriendly comment and 
eritiolsra of President Wilson’s speech 
tbe government has taken no official 
notice, so far, of it. It is expected, 
however, that a reply to certain his- 
orlcal features of bis address will 

come later, especially If, as reported, 
Washington sends copies to the Teu
tonic governments.

The foreign office declares that no 
change is contemplated ip the atti
tude of the government toward Amer- 

, man property. Citizens of the United 
States will be treated

<n* rriP;
Germait ’

vigorously employed to strike 
ferenoee to the conduct of 
agents, which constitutes one of the J 
main items of President Wilson's In
dictment of the autocratic German. 
Government. -

street and Leader lane, cloned Its
dooms same weeks ago. it : 
itiheut alterations wttft foe soon

- i
way

to transform * Into 
perty.

pro-

• *
1

Steel Nets Are Being Placed . 
At Boston Harbor Entrante

Mr. Cohen of Pearson 
that apartments tor rant 
«bat parties desiring them are willing 
to pay almost any price.

as neutrals,
even altho the "state of war resolu
tion” Is passed by the congress, and 
will have every freedom either to 
leave the country or stay.

:
| F t Boston, April 6.—i-Shipping interests 

were notified today that steel nets wer? 
being placed at the entrance to Bee-4 
ton harbor. Commandant "William RL' :■ 
Rush of the first naval district Issued 
orders requesting all vessels, outward 
bound, to signal the patrol boats at > 
the net* before attempting to pass.

I

MEXICO NOT RUFFLED.

Mexico City, April 6.—Despatches 
announcing that the United States 
Congress had adopted the war resolu
tion were received here quietly, the 
news having been expected. No state
ment ln regard to neutrality Is ex
pected from the Mexican 
ment today, as no official notification 
has been received from Washington,

GERMAN PLOTTER SENTENCED.
New York, April 6.—Capt. Fred A. 

uritsen. inflicted a year ago In an al
leged German conspiracy to blow up 
'he Welland Canal, today pleaded 
guilty in the federal court and was 
sentenced to 18 months in the peni
tentiary, and to pay a fine of $L

MRAN CONGRATULATES U. 8.
Tokio, April 6.—The Japanese prees 

hall* the entrance of the United 
States Into the war as the death 
knell of Germany. The papers print 
articles praising the nobility of Presi
dent Wilson’s motives arid c 

Hating hlra ew.th»-steed he-

GERMAN CENSORS BUSY 
WITH WILSON'S WORDS

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET► 1917, exceed «hose of 
$150,000, and April

A Well Kaswa Actress Tells How Sbe 
Darkened Her Gray Hair With » 

Simple Home Made Mixture.

iblic Kept in Dark as tç Main 
Indictment of Germany.

*, via London.—

Wileon is Asked to Appeal
To German People to Revolt

There
Govern- RELIEF AT LASTCopenhagen, April 

«te full story of

ÏÏÏÏFÏÏZL??*1*** °* Pre*d**t w*i •rnsnm memmve appeared du German 
newepa^>er« yesterday under 'headingstodioating fSpSr^nsgSSSR
tne comp-tote text. Thto to pant te an- 
t*Lr<**tly due to tile fact -that tive ftrat 
;22K*,ofJih® ****** telegraphed from

coetinent <m Tuesday was sharply 
°?*^®®d' w4>^e rection* having been
!ÏÏ^!ït2lpair“cularly trom taw latter
P»*» of tbe message.
L a _«>mp*rt*on of tin* tabloid 

«* reoslyedJn Denmark with 
tfca4_pubMshed in Berlin shows «tat 

*f*w Osrman censor's psncHs had been

Nrt York, April 6.—An appeal to 
President Wilson and to members of 
f°n*™s to urge the German people 
to revolt against their government and 
thus rod the war "without the par
ticipation of the United State* In ac- 
tual hostilities," wa* sent from here 
last night by the 
federation.

"Within the reichstag itself," say* 
the appeal, “such a proposal has al
ready been made. The German people 
were brought into the war on a plea 
that German civilization must be pro
tected against Russian czardom. Now 
the czardom is no more, and the Lib
erals and Social Democrats tn Ger
many are beginning to demand the 
overthrow of the last remaining au
tocracies, those of the HehenzoUerns

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known 
actress, who darkened her gray hair 

a simple preparation which she 
nuxedat home, in a recent interview 

Chicago, I»„ made the following 
statement; "Any l*dÿ or gentleman 
can darken their gray hair and make 
it soft and glossy with this simple 
reel^ wfeicto they con mix at home. 
To a half pint of water add 1 os. of 
bay rum, * small box of Orlex Com- 
pound, and os. of glycerine. These 
tagredlenu can be bought at any drug 
!bre^Lrery 1U“® °°®t. Apply to the 

iFT^°La,Weei5.Jult11 14 becomes the 
required Shade. This will make ai gray 
haired person took 20 years younger.
IUnî£et the h®11" 9011 and glossy, Is 
not sticky or greroy. and doe. not

I 1 want to help you lt-yon afe suffer- ‘ 
Ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how, 
in your own home and without 'any
one’s assistance, you can apply the", 
best of all treatments.

re-

Î

emergency peace

PILES T"E„‘g£l ‘T
I promise to send you a FREE trial 

of the new absorption treatment and 
references from your own locality, if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
you of immediate relief.

-

I Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 

Address

(Concluded on Monday). 

arèf£n Jn°ro.ïtLw#rW *•“
■r# will informed ®n bII the

one
ongratu-
m token

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box 6S, 
Windsor, Ont,I »

A»
\ ■v,sage

â

/

OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and St. John to Liverpool 
and London. ,
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all pointa south. 

Travelers’ Cbwjues and Foralgs

A. F. WEBSTER ft SON
63 Yonge St. Main 20»

COUPON
Please send me particulars of v 

erty at New Toronto as advertised.

Name .

Address

our prop-
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THE TORONTO WORLD IS "APRIL 7 191/
SATURDAY MORI

Estate NoticesMortgage SalesAuction Sales.m,
MORTGAGE

Freehold Property.
mi NOTICE TÛ CREDIT* 

ore.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Arnold Strehler, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Plano 
Maker and Plano Tuner, Deceased.

EXECUTOR’SSALE OF VALUABLETENDERS WANTED
‘P* mm m
NBUMKHT BillLDINGS,
•i omw* 1

Highly ImportantAUCTION SALE— Co.ling & Co. AUCTION SALE UNDER And by virtue of the Power of 
Bale contained In a certain registered 
Mortgage (which, will be produced at the 
time of sale), there wm be offered : . 
pale: by Public Auction, at the Auction 
gootna of Ward Price, Limited. 28 Wei- 
llngton St. East. Toronto, on Saturday, 
April 7th, 1*17, at the hour of twelve 

'clock noon, the following valuable free- 
old lands ajud premises In the Townphlp of 
’ork and County of York, and being cotn
osed of part of Lot No. 47, according.to 

^.L-.lstered Plaît No. 1647, hiving a front
age of 26 feet on the south side of Eg- 
Hnton Avenue, by a depth of 122 feet on 
the easterly limit, and 144 feet on the 
westerly limit of the sail'

OF
2 VALUABLE DWELLINGS

II TNI MTY IF TORONTU
NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 

the revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, and amendments thereto 
that all creditors and others having «ay ' 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Arnold Strehler, who died on 
or about the 24th day of February, AD. 
1917, at the City of Toronto, are hereby 
required on or before the 16th day of 
April. A.D. .1017, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned, the execu
tor of the last will and testament of the 
said decented. their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
heKt by them duly verified by affidavit.

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of April, 1917, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then 
Hball have had notice and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part, thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims he shall net 
then have had notice.

Dated thljs 16th da:
1917.

Great Easter Trade Sale
JC..W- - - - - - -

Wedauday, April llth,
, Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Special offering of:

Wmmmm
received Instruction* from

n In detail 
content» ofWe

the

MOSSOP HOTEL1 there wiU be offered'sste by Public 
Auction on

TUESDAY,.MAY 1#T, 1917.

1» EAST KINO STREET, TORONTO,
°* 5* Pciwens of Sole con-

a?; srs,”
çx-pivlslpn od Hast Toronto, described

>« tiW lncheç 
limit of said

$■
Sealed tenders will/ be received by the 

undersigned until noon, Wednesday.
plank, mer-

itable, required ^ the erection of 
the above bulld^gr " „ .. —

All tenders' to bd* based on 10,000 
Pieces (more or less) Z” ï 10"" x 16’ 0" 
merchantable spruce plank, all to be 
delivered bn the eUe" In carload lots as 
may be directed.

Deliveries are to 
one week from the data of the contract. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a 
payable to the Order of the minister Of 
public work», for a sum hot less than

86 YONQE ST., TORONTO
Btarting Monday, April », 11 sin. Con- 

ttnulng until sold as follows:

lgnee-i until 
17, 1917, ' forcSntabie, ypruce

, per inventorr. * ™ 
i Wellington street West,

K!
ms

aÆI‘?^Sï ■ ess;
.............. ......... ---- •.....,....*6,000

Bar Fixtures, stock In trade, 6 Cash
Regiatens, contents <* Dtiting-roopis, Of-

|Wt JTSid W iS feet L Hundreds of valuable articles too num- 
_ thereon from the erous to mention. ■

Es.sr». MS2î*£S.SS te:
iïS tr^t *flch*e ^westerly Uutit of jgbed throughout JnCfrcaeerian Walnuts.jss'tei, •«>K»TR: |gpBf*Pl

C A RI WB R oWi

on
î*1

y. April 18 ü%,
Boya’ Suits, Men’, 
ers, ,60 cases Boots !—_—

I sises;'all seasonable stock.
I o’clock p.m. - -J,.

Il On. Thursday- April 12. at 8b4oek

r"*""105 N0"1 Egllnton
,wUl be sold subject- to 

L.y. Terms : Ten per —

„.sSF§3

‘QSt’Ksr:

ils salAj9

existing

commence' within -

chartered bank, 
the minister of !

public works, for a sum hot less than 
five per. cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of 
the Lender, which will >» forfeited If

AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M. 
belong** to «he estate of

■J- I 4a*H& .. «

If of

,wle*y■-*1 8 fef be V28
the parties tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so. If the tender is not accepted the 
cheque will be returned. If the tender 
is accepted an additional cheque for a 
sum equivalent to five per cent. (5 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender must be 
deposited before the contract" Is signed. 
The total security will be forfeited if 
the contractor falls to complete the work 
contracted for.

Payments for materials will be made 
monthly.

The lowest or any tender net necea-

fl Co*) e to enter ,

y of Mqrch, A.D.
JAMES McBRIDE.

1804 C.P.^ii Bulkl 
To rom
and T 

Deceased.

CHAPLEAU

SOS Ï S’ JHLfi»
ament of Arnold Strehler,

of:
Dry Goods ... 
end Çhtidreea’a Ready

ggy * e •*.•*•**?.'

““a"" • •ISUCKLING&.CO.
2,069 6i 
9,111 16

8,243 58 set EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.—IN THE MAT*, 
ter of the Estate of John Clowe* Davi
son, Late of the City of Toronto, Gen
tleman. *"

T-f,

aturday prey- 
phone ue fit sarlly accepta».'

Envelopes' containing tenders to be 
marked “Tenders for Spruce Plank” Mid 
addressed to the undersigned.

A. PEARSON, Architect. 
MARCHAND, Associate, 

Centre Block; Parliament Buildings, 
Ottawa.

..«•••* ..............
pd caps
pt Shoes ..................... *

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Wednesday, the llth day of 
April, 1917, at thg hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at No. 128 King Street East, In the City 
of Toronto, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson 
& Co., Auctioneers, the following pro
perty, namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of Yprk, and being composed of 
parts of Lots Numbers Foiir and Five, In 
: Hock “T," according to Registered Plan 
Number 622, York, more - particularly 
described as commencing on the north
erly limit of Hallam Avenue, at a point 
thereon distant thirty-five feet eight and 
one-quarter inches, measured westerly 
from the southeast corner of the said Lot 
Number Four: thence northerly parallel 
to the easterly limit of said Lot Number 
Four, one hundred and thirty-one feet 
and one-quarter inch, to the northerly 
limit thereof: thence westerly along the 
said northerly Umlti and along the north
erly limit of the said Lot Number Five, 
twenty-one feet six inches, more or 1ms, 
to a point opposite the production north
erly of the centre line of the partition 
wall between houses Number* 186 and 188 
Hallam Avenue: thence southerly In a 
straight line to and along the said centre 

and Its southerly production one hun
dred and thirty-one feet eight and one- 
quarter Inches, to the northerly llmlt of 
Hallam Avenue: thence easterly along 
the said northerly

We are instructed by
As A* ■ C RI ORTONr The foBowInv Improvements are said

*£ “ " ™v5.'&iîwsn,c"l‘tS: "*n'* ?.&s! iSBr&satirs;
«. 7,1 to offer for «üe’by'lractlon on btoe *t ^■nment”*nil, JST’w.ili’wnoreie nooli I . Leading Auctioneer*

a.rrw“ S5S. 5.TiiS,'«iSSl*S1'™teIronowio eue. HAMILTON

jm;-:::::: 2Ï JSaES?® rWlflSESÇS» M^îfS
__ of#!,.» Fitting» .... 6,442 79 f , * «mit of 8th Avenue 24 feet 11 lnchee Matter of tHe Dominion Winding Up«*• ”” OK1C consisting of approx.— southerly from northerly Unit of said ■ Aot and Standard Cobalt Mine», Limit-

4 , ... G^1nIal«SardWare’ Painbe'«ien nn ^ then westerly 69 «Mt 4 inches to ed. ' '
•“ •’•••tr8 *.**=«, ».

ifjaiMg—One-ftfth ceah (10 per cent. I Horse, wagon and stable perty and that of house adjoining; then Gf the Officikli Referee in'this
. ___ —ï.) wfliue'ipa at two. four, outfit ................................... 230 00 still westerly parallel to northeriy limit up there will be sold by public auction
1 —.no*, bearing interest mSTm ot ,ot 164 feet to » Point in westerly at the office of B. R. C. Clarkson, theIX and right month», bearing «merest W516 «0 limit of said tot 25 feet % touch south- I Liquidator herein 16 Wellington

B,e rate of 6 per cent per annum, and TERMS—Quarter cash, 10 pei\cent. at to*,, northerly Jtmtt of said tot: I West, Toronto, at the bout of 12
neat to the eeitietoottoo of the In- then northerly along said westerly Mmlt noon on Wednesday, the llth day of”” aZCi T^i iwventorv may be Ï5erlnf. lî^ïn' 26 feet % inch to northerly limit of April, 1917, the internet of the llqul-
tgra Stock end Inventory y JSâ said lot: then easterly along said north- dator and of Standard Cobalt Mines,
leted on the premises at Chapleeu. spec ted on tae premtoee at Werton and eriy lknit 227 feet i6H inche* to weat- Umltad. In the following mining loca- 

entory e* the office of SV^.n*. 117À mpwÎÎ c<r,T u*nlt of 6th Avenue; then southerly tlon: The northeast quarter of the south
erenrory 1 Credit Men s Association, Ltd.. 68 Front ^ last-mentioned limit 24 feet 11 half of tot No. 2 in the 4th concession

a l o |6._——— | 8L_jy•• v „inches, more or les», to place of begin- o[ the Township of Lorraine, containing
Rarhar * C0IHD3IIV * Jfîîîf 8iSek„?.ÎÎSÎ?fi„Vl Ring, being the premise» known as No. forty acres more or lees held under Land

■ gginjIHH; t™ 74 1th avenue, Toronto. ,, Titles Certificate No. 4819, issued by the
« uni I INAT0N AT east The following improvements are wid Land Titles Office of the old District of* WELLINGTON «T. EA» . of -Weston, A large ̂ amount of to be on the property: A 214-storey senti- Nk,Using.

TORONTO. I building is anticipated for the coming detached, solid brick ÂreHing on brick The above property stands In the name
season* . foundation, 8 rooms and bath-room, of Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited, but

basement full s4se with concrete floor, R claim has been filed with the llqul- compiete. within
n<xtom plumbing, laundry tube, hot-air dator on behalf of Cobalt Central Mines. oI «warding contract, and the other two
furnace, gas and electric light, sun- Limited, alleging that that /Company Is be erected before Jan. 1st, 1918.
room and verandah, oak floors and oak the beneficial mener of the said property ^b,ang specifications and any other In*
trim on ground floor. ,,0 - and that the Standard Cobalt Mines. f0rfeatlén roqSrôdciin be obtained ai>th«

Parcel ï—Part at tat 173 on Plan 4S9-B Limited, was and Is a bare trustee of office of the General Contractor, P.
registered in Registry Office for Reg »- the title for the benefit of Cobalt Central V & gong Construction Company, 
try Division of Bast Toronto, described Mines. Limited. The property Is also rffiLf
a» follows: Commencing In we»terty claimed to be held by Argentum Mines, G Tender muut be accompanied by
limit of Sth Avetoue 23 feet 819 inches j Limited, under lease. . «_ ac««nted cheque on a chartered bank,
southerly from northerly limit of sold By the direction of the referee the *“ aMeptea cneque on a c

ASSIGNEE, tot; then weeterlv 66 feet 5 inches, more interest of the liquidator In the above payable to the Minister ofFubUc
AseiGNEE, OT lew, to weetem extremity of centre will at the time and place above lndt- to5f ‘•^htr^ender which

to offer for sale by Auction, en btoe, at' g ne of partition wall Ot house on tills c*ted b» sold to the highest bidder for tlmMrttes tenderinga rate on the 3, at our Salesrooms, 76 fend and that ot house adjoining: then cash without any reserve. The liquidator w»1*! into a^^totract when
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on still westerly parallel to northerly limit will give no covenants and will sell only de”.l'5 H the Tender Is

of tot 204 feet 9% Inches, more or less, fuch Interest a* he may actually have, called upon to to so. If the Tender is 
to a point hi westerly limit of tot 33 the purchaser assuming all risk as to not »£0®Pte<*' S,Lbe,S
ffîn sSSerTaL^ ^ey Vâic^r«c.7dof%^t *e6r ^turo ti^nal cheque for » mm ^valent to
StiS'S. “M IVSS.5 ,hS55- i»o.u th„ »rd to VXSUiïJiÿ 

CHARLES EMERY “"'Wiïi.M eoeoRT ,m>, ZiïfSZ^fOTesaid: then northerly along last- 711 C.p.R. Building. Toronto, BoMcitor complete the work contractM tor. 
toned limit 26 feet 3*9 inches, more for the Above, Named Liquidator. Payments wHl be. made oh each

Consisting of • w lw/to place of beginning, being the .......... ... ----------- ------ ---------------- «ergrately.;<*s foUow%: . Fifty per cent.
BOOTS, SHOES, abeut.i. r. . .*780» 00 fcwnUe* known as 76 «Ht «venus, AtiCtion Sale ^ î.bj whfn
FURNITURE end FITTINGS........... lmprovement. are said , Sîto^to Vrec^.^mple^ a^he^

to be on property: A. 2Û-*tarey semi- j r Oï \ lUlDC? L1CC1166 ance, twenty-tiveperceijjL (2o p^j 
detached eclid brick dwelling on brick, . . . sixty days after ttie equipment Mas been
fenindation, 9 rooms and bath-room, I < and by virtue of the powers ac<^pted by the Architects,
baamunnt full eitaTwlth concrete floor, iontabied li) a certain hypothecation. "S^toweet or any Tender not neces- 
-JfÎT— laundry tube hot-air which will be produced at the time of „£,?* “„t«dmod^ p^bt2$d dectrtc «îht, earn- «tie. and toiler and by virtue of all other “envelope» containing Tenders must be 
r^w and "mrdah. oak floors and oak rights and powers thereunto enabling, m£ïe<l, ^Tenders for Boilers and Stok- 
trlin on ground floor.. thert will be offered for sale by Public r-,, ant) addressed to the undersigned.

LHsto'K- â ti^Sr’aV th.“- Hpernemr.«n *lgfÆ Centro Block, Pariiament ildgs.. Ottawa.

limit* of 8th Aveiroe 23 feet 8% inches Street East, in the City of Toronto, the 
eouti<rly from northerly «mit-at tot: following property, namely : 
then, westerly 66 feetT Inches to western All that certain license to cut timber in 
extremity of centre line ot partition wall and upon certain portions of the Town- 
of house on thfe tend and. that of house ,hlp of Proudfoot, which license Is known Stohting; then »tHl westerly peYWllel to ,s Number 286 of the Season 1916-1*17, 
northerly limit of said tot 204 feet 9ta and being Berth Number 3, In the said SShS Lue or leasVto a point to w«t- Township as set forth and described In 
ertv «mit of said tot 39 feet 10 inches the .aid license, saving and excepting 
soutberiy thereon from northerly Mmlt thereout all such lots or parcels as aye 
of said tot; then northerly along said thereby excepted.
westerly limit 39 feet 10 Inches to north- -nie limit for which this license Is held 
erly Umlt thereof: then easterly along ,g gald to be favorably situated and easy 
said northerly limit 281 feet 7 Inches to . accesBi There are said to be conslder- 
westerly limit of Sth Avenue; «irai south- L.e auantlties of valuable hardwood upon 
erly akog laet limit 23 feet 814 Inches. umjt, over 3,000,000 feet of birch and 
more or less, to place of beglnnipg being over goo,000 feet of maple, being stated to 
tiie premises known as No. 78 8th ave- . suitable for manufacture Into lumber.
n^heT°XVing improvement, are said upwards of 100,000 cord, of hard-

ikM Sfli
foundation. 9 rooms and bath-room, the balance to be paid within
basement full *»c with concrete fioor S ^ty toy." without Interest, 
modern plumMiy. “mhe License, ts offered for sale subjectfurnace, fras and electric light, sun-room , The e dltion3 and regulations of
and verandah, oak floors and oak trim to all tae ^ona ^ ds Forests tod
on ground floor, Mlnes of Ontarlo, affoetlng the same.Parcel B—Part of lot No. 6 on west Mines ox be offered for sale
side Of Wood ville avenue, according to The -property bl(j
plan filed in the -T‘Sq® "“Further parttoulare. terme and eondl-at Toronto es No. M-66, described as fol* Furtner p m be made known at the 
low»: Commencing at * point in thq tlone of sa e w apnllcatlon to
westerly limit VnHNSTON McKAY. DODS & GRANT,

^^troVof^itittoü Trlders’ Bank BuHding. Toronto, So-
SSS totWth? •otrth°'therrof!*l»W*'lpolnt Datod^^t Toronto, tide 12th toy of
being distant 22 feet southerly from the March, 1917 
northeeete»riy anefle of eald lot; thence westerly along said product Ion jm,\ d cen-l 
tr o ofwaU «2d its production westerly in 
all 110 feet; thence fortaerly parallel to 
w«Vlvllle avenue 2i feet- lo1^ inches to 

the northeriy limit of said tot; 
ihMce eorteriy along northerly limit of 
ÏÏM tot llO fie* to northeesterty angle 
of said tot: thence eoutherly along the 
westerly HmtVof WrodvlUe avenue 22 
feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mThenfoUowfog_improvements aro eald 
to be on property: A 2*.4-storey seml- 
totarfesd solid brick dwelling on otone 
fmmdatiori. 8 rooms and bath-room, oak KCgromriftoor, basement foH rise 
wVth concrete; floor, hot-weter heating, 
modem Plumbing. J^^J^' gae and 
Ai#ctric right, sun-pcom and v-eranann.Temi*-56 per cent, of the purchase 
rrioney to be p»ld down on toy of sale:STStonce. terms wtU be msto known 
at sale. For further particular* apply
MFflfrtlS JONES Sc LEONARD. Betid- 

Toronto street, Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf, that all per
sons having claims against tile estate of 
the above-named John Clowes Davison, 
who died on or about the 25th February, 
A-b. 1917. at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send to the undersigned, tne 
Executors bf the said estate, on or before 
the 14th day of April, 1917, their names, 
addresses, and particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, end that after the said last 
named date the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice.

Dated 13th March. 1917.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS. 

CORPORATION, 88 -Bay Street, To
ronto, Executors

MALONE, MALONE & LONG, Solicitors.

JOHN 
J. O.

• g’g • » i*a ••>•••# •
■ At Fancy Goods

TENDERS WANTED /
6,104 55

AFOR
Sf earn Boilers and Stokers 

Parliament Buildings
OTTAWA

I

direction
winding

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned until noon, Saturday. 
April 21st, 1917, for Steam Boilers- and 
Stokers required for the Central Heating 
Plant for the above buildings.

All Tenders to be based on. the supply
ing and erecting of three (3) Water Tube 
Boilers, each having a rated capacity of 
five hundred (500) horse-power, together 
with Fittings and Soot Blowers.

Each Tender shall give separate quota
tions for supplying and. erecting, In con
nection with Boilers, three (8> Automatic 
stokers.

One Boiler and Stoker shall be erected, 
five months after date

1Street
o’clock IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of Yorkc—In the Matter of thei iSgte.l . ' hrhl '
the City of Toronto, In

of Leon E. J. Maguire, late of 
me wi.y of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Insurance Agent, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of Chapter 131, R.S.O., 1914, 
that all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Leon E. J. 
Maguire, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of November, A.D. 1916. are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned Administrator, 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Lim
ited, Toronto, or to the und*r»!*n<?"; 
Robinette, Godfrey, Phelan & Lawron, Its 

beginning. .«ml- Solicitors, on or before the let day ofUpon the property 1« said to be a semi D 1817_ their Christian and sur-
detached, brickrfront house, known as nj^g an^ gxidresies, with full particulars
Number 1S6 Hallam Aveftuo. , writirur of their claims» and statementThe property is sold subject to a cer- in writin«oi tneir o( the
tain registered first securities (If any) held by them, duly“rmedj-y it

M^Je^ to a day

o^le bnalInce to be paid within thirty ^AtoStoittator will not be
d«rXrpart,cuUro «id conditton.
-■ “‘'' ^E10* O’DONOG^. «fSteXOTU

141'ro^toS?Udto« tor ta*V^o£ Toronto, this 21st toy of
Dated at Toronto, this 19th toy of . n mT>

>^ch’ 1WJ_____ ___________— ^™|8L8m1tEDQU4^ ™ Wert,

line

of Education Suckling & Co. six inches, more or

a
WB ARC INSTRUCTED BYId tenders, whole or eeparate, ad-

d to tiie Secretary-Treasurer of the
of Education wtU be received until RICHARD TEW

iy,Aprill2lh,l8l7
FOR 98

Ê

SALE OF 
LD HOUSES

Wednesday, April IIb,.
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of

154 BANK ST., OTTAWA, Boiler

msi-s-
istrator.

ia» foire moved f*xn tm premise»be Street).

lal” there will be offered tor sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Room» of 
Walter Ward Price, 30 .Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, 14th April, 
1917, at the hour of 12 o clock noon, the 
following property :

“Parts of Lots 33 and 84, on the east 
side Of Robert StreetTln the City oJLTo
ronto, according to Plan D-10, described 
as follows : Commencing on the east 
Umlt of Robert Street. 127 feet south of 
Sussex Avenue; thence northerly along 
the said limit of Robert Street 18 febt, 
thence easterly to and along the centre 
line of party wall between the house 6n this 2nd Sid that to the north. 100 feet; 
thence southerly parallel vith Robert 
Street 16 feet, more or less, to a point 137 
feet south of Sussex Avenue : thence 
westerly parallel with Sussex Avenue 100 
feet, to the place of beginning. Together 
with a right-of-way over the north one 
toot six inches of the westerly 70 feet of 
the land to the south, and subject to a 
right-of-way over the south one foot six 
inches of the west 70 feet of title tond.

The property will be offered tor sale 
Subject to a prior Mortgage for *3e00.00,

to be erected a-£JS35s b^r^wTa.tas S^bert sTre^t (formerly 169 Robert

S Terms : Teh per cenL of -Purohsse 
mnnev to be paid at tile tlmé of sale, the 
purchMer to assume wild prior Mortgage, 
and the balance of the purchase money 
to be laid within 20 days thereafter.

For lurther particulars and conditions
of sale, apply to a j xbMOTT,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated Toronto, 12th March, 1917. _

kwe: ,
•8360 00

TERMS : One-quarter cash (10 per 
cent, at time of sale), balance at two and

One pair brick front houses, Noe. 106 
■Ad lie Lippincott street.

On* pair brick houses, No*. 12» and I four months, bearing Interest and eatls-
^ Upp-ncott street. ^ andtalen tory may be Inspected

pn* frame cottage, No. 116 Bolton ave-1 on the premises at Ottawa, and Inventory
1 at the office of RICHARD TEW, Corner 

Scott and Front Street*, Toronto.

IN THE SURROGATEtCOURT OF THB

sest j'ÆSrtiiS sssj?

qtirVor1, ^o?eThTMy\?Apn,. ,

ftr&rtfr ï»

Ôrtbe“cWPmsnduly ^rlfi^,«|d 
the* nature of the securities, It any, held

5»jS5S8 ^‘STthe^rtle^titM

that the «"■toExecutar. wHlnot

«ÎSÜTnotiJfshelnot ha^e been received 
»ftae ta£ of dtotributlom

detect tMâStor,.
bated at Toronto, this 16th toy of 

March. 1917.

One pair brick and roughcast house», 
JBa 180 and 122 Belton avenue.

On* frame cottage, No. t Cummings Suckling&Co. JUDICIAL SALÉ OF.ASSETS OF THE 
Metropolitan Theatres, Limited.•beet

educations may be qeen and ail lfi- 
aflon obtsined et the office of the 
mtendent of Building», Admtofetra- 
Bullding, 1661 College street, 

er must be accompanied with 
id bank cheque for five per cent, of 
amount of tender, or lit» equivalent 
Mh, applying to said tender only.
MS for ail tenders exceeding four
Btod dollars must be furnished by I , M tOT «He by public auction, en bloc, 

jgjrrty comrantee. Tenders must be In "1 " rat. „ tbe dollar, at our warerooma 
IfâwtÆTiSŒ.on to Vrilto^n Stroet Wert, Toronto, at 3
BttSV later titan ’4 tîBSkqÿtS °,ok>ck »m“ °n .. aaau

toy named, after which no tender wHl ' Wednesday. April llth 
to received. The fewest or any tender
MB not necessarily be accepted. Th« Furniture, _ Fining». Bqmp!firm .nuiiun. 1 ment and Stock of Hotel, DiningF.B. EDMUNDS, W. C. WILKINSON, Hall and Store, amounting to . .12816 79

i/Ctolnnan of Committee, Sec.-Treae. Bed on ring to the estate of

We have received Inetructlone from TENDERS will be received, addressed

day of April, 1917, tor the purchase of 
certain of the assets of the above-named 
Company. Such Tenders shall be for the 
following separate parcels :

Parcel 1—Book debts, equipment, office 
furniture, studio equipment and addition
al fixtures, as per inventory, which may 
be seen at the office of the Liquidator : 

Book accounts (approximate
ly) ......... ..........Equipment ..........

Office furniture .
Studio equipment

A. •. CRIGHTON
Each 

an Gfi-
:4*ûot the

Cenedian Credit Men’s 
Association, Limited

$742 00
:*ias

. 330 00

H. “ 62,960 00
Additional fixtures .. 260 00MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

; Central Properties In the City of To- WEBB 8CPFLY OO., Angus, On*.
baTta^.M at °Zr*n7rt<Z?hm^£: MS

‘nt»rt"rd^UW renting

^TMi^aMords an excellent opportunity of 
purchasing s splendid hotel and supply huel- 
ness in the choicest location adjoining Camp

■ - ........  *2,260 00
Parcel 2—The organ In the premises, 91

Ject*to any"righ^the landlord may have 
hi connection therewith. "

Detailed schedule of the assets can be 
examined at the office Of Osier Wade. 
Liquidator, Foy Building, Front - Street 
Weat, Toronto, and arrangements may 
be made to Inspect the assets upon ap-
PlTender»tmay”be tor the individual par
cels. or tor both parcels;

As to Parcel No. T, the piano there in
cluded will be sold subject to a Men for 
1129.60. !Terms of sale : A marked cheque, pay
able to the Liquidator, tor 20 per cent 
of the amount tendered, must accompany 
each tender, which wW be returned If 
<he tender Is not accepted, and Oie bal
ance Is to be payable within thirty toys 
after acceptance of tend**/ and to be 
secured to the satisfaction at 
dator before delivery Of the assets pur
chased, or the balance may be paid in 
cashTat the option of the purchaser.

The purchaser trill uot Sje ontitied to 
Ion until Monday, the 23rd day of

a.-. iMi-ress
25th°dayr of April.

Street West, Toronto, their Chris-ÈmmÊÊth^MBrwiata1Uanâ1n dStouUAeroof 
tarytwUlbbe^P«rem»torfty excluded fr«n 
ïhé bênrfte of the eald *6t and winding
“^The^* undersigned Master-ln-Ordfoary 
will on the 2nd day of May. 1917, at the 
Hour°or 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
hts Chambers to Osgoode Hall. In the 
City of -Toronto, hear the report ed the 
liquidator upon the claims of creditor* 
submitted to him imrsuant to thU no- 
tice, abA let all parties then attend. 

Dated this 30th day of March, 1917
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Lnder and by virtue of the power of 
gto Contained In a certain mortgage to 

vendor, which will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being 
I In payment of the monies thereby 
ibd, there will be offered for sale by 

—w Auction by C. J. Townsend A 
£»-. Auctioneers, at 111 King SL West, 
Toronto, on Friday, April 20th, 1917, at 

"ïitoélr* noon the f°“owlnA properties,

ii

B Inventory and any other partloqtare may 
be hod on «Pflloation to the Cmnadtau
Credit Men’s Association, United, 68 Front 
Street West. Toronto. _________________. SALE.—*10. 60 DUGGANMORTGAGE

Avenue. Ë
Meeting*-Q? That pert of lot eighteen (18) In 

•eetlon "A’’ of the military reeerve com- 
JJtetiag on the west side of Portland 
?jr®et 29 feet 6 Inches southerly from 

t'.^e southerly limit of Nlaga 
PmUng thence southeriÿ ïo 
to » depth of 66 feet. Erected thereon 
we said to be premise» known as Num- 
tor 12 Portland street

êmmWêrooms of C. J. Townsend Oo»« 311 ^
Kw «treot, Toronto, on Saturday, toe
21st Aay 5LvP2L,lethee'Lto^lmrUm»<twelve o’clock noon, the fWtowtog pro
perty. known ee number 60 Duggan ava-

Srride ôf Thiggan avenue of 1* feet 4 biches 
by a detlTof 122
feet 2% toebes weetarty fram the testoriy 
UniM. of *aid lot and tiioncc wwwrty W 
feet 4 inches, together with and subject 
to a right-of-way for a side 2
feet to width by a deprii «66 feet, all 
of which Is particularly desertoeo m said
mcm*rth* sald latktoto.Sjtid to be erected 
„ Wrick rcïTïl-deteuShed hoitse.

The property ia offered for sale subject
to a imrrvc bid. ___Tpttt*—Ten per ccrvt. of pure#»gsc m^roy1 IfT caeh it the time of sale, bal- 
SSfWwin tnirty day» theretiter wttb- 
mrt interest, or other term* may bo ax-
"pS^furthei particulars and conditions
CLjSk!tPM?I,HER80N. CAMPBELL * 

-TARVI8. 166 Yonge street, Toronto, 
Mortgagee’s Solicitors.

Deied at Toronto this 2lst toy fif March, 
1917.____ __________ _____________ _

FIRE VICTIM8 BURIED.

Special to The Toronto Wo*Jp.
Galt. April 6.—Hundreds of citizens 

this afternoon turned out to the fu
neral of the McNicol children, who 
lost their live» in the fire Which de
stroyed their home Wednesday. The 
remains of the children were buried 
In one white casket In a grave along
side that of their grandfather In 
Mountview Cemetery. Impressive ser
vices were conducted by Rev. F. XL 
Woo tea and J. D> Fork#, She

morttog rt M’&^VaRR^ 
SAVAGE MINES OF COBALT, LIMI
TED? v-lll-be held at Room G. KtogYM- 
»ard Hotel, tort Ktogrtrert, Toronto, 
Ontario, on WEDNESDAY. APRIL »TH, 
1B17 at the hour at eleven o clock in tne 
forenoon to receive, and consider tae 
statement of accounts end te-Mnce «i«rt 
of the Company, to recNv« Aé roport of 
♦bd» director», to elect director» and to 

ordinary bwlnew ot the
SSlrt-D ARRAGH- SAVAG-E MINES 
M1UIN OF COBALT, LIMITED.

J. H. SPENCE. Secretary. 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, Canada, March 

2 Otto, 1917.

i
ra street and 
feet 6 Inches Synopsis sf Canadian North 

wait Land Rsfnlatisns
This property will be offered for sale 

’ ® "1®c suqject to a reserve bid,
{*) That part of lot eighteen (18) In 

m* section “A” of the military 
■etecribed as commencing at ta 

hp of the southerly Umlt of N 
«JFRh the westerly limit of 
Mreet and running thence westerly 

• the southerly limit of Niagara 
•t 100 fe*t; thence southerly 60 feet; 
»» easterly 34 feet; thence northerly 
ifoet; thence easterly 66 feet to 
W»d street; thence northerly *»H 

to Niagara street; ’ erected there- 
tie mid to be premises known as 
Ptie 6 and 7 Niagara street and 34

Thl» property will be offered for sale 
»8*_bloo subject to a reserve bid.

•me—Ten per cent, at the time of 
*nd for the balance terms will be 

w and will bo made known at the 
■w el0! "-1*
f.jgl forther particulars apply to 

■■■FCMiTH, WRIGHT, MOS6 A 
THOMPSON, Vendor's Solicitors, 

-Reek of Hamilton Building, Toronto. 
J>st»d 22nd March. 1917.

Ms CKmb«rs on Strike
Cut Wires in Quebec City

riSaS**0’ April 6.—The electric pole 
“mers of, Quebec city are far from 

An agreement with their 
ecuve companies, and today the 
no Service corporation, the eubsl- 
T of the Shawlnlgan Power Com- 

P*P°rte that gt. Sauveur and 
mA,”Ai° wards are to go without 

: jgoto tonight. The strikers have cut 
iSP? Atoln wires transmitting light and 
-22T?r' 1116 motor trucks ot the com- 
i*nlw Are oertalnly on the go shout

the Llqul-

nT-seottonot available Dominion landln

Sthe DlstrioLEntiy by proxy may be 
££de at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condl- 
tlone.

e Inter -%
possess
A^U«7 wlU be op^ by theater-
in-Ordinary at W» 2îîîS^2i I6th°dav Hall Toronto, on Monda>, tne lbtn osyAriUni, at 13 o'clock neon, and aft 
irho tender are requested to toe then
PrTh»Mghe.t or any tender not nccas-
“^Te aotae«P,t8rondlt.ons of saic 'arc thc 
standing condition» of »®le ot the court'

âtieRdoesânOt toefode any Claims 
nn «nuald stock or against Directors or othen?8except the book debts above re-
feF^ forther torticulMS. apgy to Uk

Tor^to'taulm'

March, WADE. Ltaultotor.
MONTGOMERY.’ Fl^mŸ

MrtA <^floTiclSu. to the Liquidator, 
Ufa Bldg.. Toronto._________

' Duties.—Six months' residence upon «8 cultivation .of the land in each of 
throe ye*11- „A h5,Sf*fS*l®1 may five within nine mlVee of bis homeetjauf on a 
term of at ltaet 16 acres, on certain con
dition». A habitable house is required, 
except where residence Is performed In
Overtook may be eubetltuted for cul
tivation undei certain conditions.
“in certain districts a homesteader iu 

standing may pre-empt a quarter- S^oTSSitolde his bornes teed.9 Priro.
*3Duttw—8H months’ reeldence in eae 
«♦three yeans after earning homestead Silent, alw> 60 acres extra cutttlvatloS 
Ki-"mptlon patent may ba obtalnea „ 

as a homestead patent, on certain
condition»^, who has exhausted» his 
rarmcatr.’t right may take a jaufohased hffSüs I» certain districts. Pricemo

ofi ONTARIO TEMPERANCE ACT

1, hereby given that a meeting of 
Board of License Coromleelonere for 

n-,.riff will be held in the License Com-tBth^^Tpri^m
SrM U the purooe. of
^t^ee^r^Lic^^l.îv

All per»” Ihtereeted will, govern tbero-
“1Tb!reW™re1,t$to> Vetidor’e Licensee leeued 
In tae CUy of Toronto during tae eurreat 
License TTeer^ „ BURROW6.

Chief License Inspector, 
at Toronto this 1th day of April,

Mortgage Sette*.

MORTGAGE SALE
Notice

the

ACCOMPLICES of HUNS
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL% 3Tiie re will be offered for sole, subject 

to a reeervéd bid. ».t Herrtersori a Auc
tion Ttoome. 128 King r"'t
r,«
in a certain mortgage, which wffl1 he 
produce'» at the auction, said mortgage 
made by one Shulman to one Norris.

Sttn
Copenhagen, vi* London, April 5.—-The 

expectation' that Auetrla-Hungary and 
Turkey will remain neutral for the pre
sent at least ht the conflict of Germany 
with the United States prevails In diplo
matic circles here. The Associated Press 
IS Informed from unquestioned sources 
that thle ts the Intention and desire of 
the two governments If left to r 
selves, but that It Germany insists 
their fulfilling the full measure of 
alliance and malting absolutely common 
cause with the senior partner in the al
liance they wilt of course, have to yield 
and formally declare war.

The desire to avoid a complete rup
ture with the United States, it Is stated, 
is inspired, not only by the wish to keep 
open the door to friendly relations after 
the war. but It is also thought that they 
may possibly be able to act a» media- 

between Germany and the United 
at some later period.

day of

299 Manning Avenue, Toronto

arçKztenSSscondition» «m be obtained from 
r?0O. B. NETWiMAN,

Vendor’s Solicitor, II Tggpnto Street. To* 
ronto.

Dated
1*17. TENDERS

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N B—Unautaortsed publication ofthls 
Swrtiw£5*t will not be paid tor.—1141.

—FOR—IN GERMAN SAWMILL.

Special to The Toronto World.
AUTOMOBILE SIGNS,

Cobourg, April 6. Pte. Will Singer, , „DBRgE^ifr'b^”rec«tved 2"p to5May
formerly of Cobourg and Newcastle, next tor the supply of Automobile 
who was wounded and taken prisoner. Markers of AlberU dur"
has written to friends to say that he ln|pecîflcatlQns may he ob/ained on ap- 
haa fully recovered and that he la plication to the Deputy Provincial wee- 
w orties ia * sawmill la Germany. rotary, Bdm

town -to repair damage done the wires 
and two armed detectives are on 
every truck, to protect the men and
the property. *

mother, two aunt» and two uncle» at-. 
- - tito 4M* «Bd titsgytors

fiftAte.
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1 battery on trie , 
». A cablegram* 
was received 
1 the war offl 
id reportejl hlnÇI

an old T0rj 
ta much aettto | 
war. Hej waSg 

Alexander ME0*R 
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SATURDAY MORNING

CLASSIFIED »
ADVERTISING SSSV^5tS.S.

- 7 *917m
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■ —l.î ŒïïBUSJîr^.

HUN a«
•*

— * V;— f < rD * «Light Snowfall and F 
Spring Have ComHn< 

Early Start

i* £■/>im

* é :

J I
4

Ki ef>t'T-
cttid . atSr>/;■ M.■ •r--------- - —no■ il

1
‘

MUd brick.CLARBNSANYBODY 
le »*U an

i Change In

jrdSr&u
i -AlImpetus by U. S. Entry 

Into War.

April
tarin

.KéMSCa light; In splendid tovs» &I to partB
. A

In■ -Hear 1ML of there was very<£ »ie,ao»—HIOH PARK boulevard, detacn-
Mr brick, desirable home, twelve PEAGE ol **% the winter, andCHSF AND---------------

at No. l yueee's Farit 
ML

« te

ldür^8K3,“-5l, V

28 Acres Close to Metro-
w^'iî^JS^s&faL.

part duct
PERIENCEO borers wanted evssran sir

A must inevitably when 
momie pressure of sirn«

J. of the weekWdl ,
for “SrtoT. Hepourn. Hiadri, IS-4* Van and

to"am'< drills.
mere have been 

■■■ Ü days, tho tb 
reporta of seeding sum, 

iere wm be some nndy place 
before the end of the w

out«0 48; sISO

■ - ■ mmk :

a* -—ofWANTED. •oU la snl table for 
or fruit Is give/i bf yeeterdrv's 

the VonrmcrU on "America
___■ my." . The Vorwaerts, which

only a few days sgo characterised 
the reform movement as a Question 
of secondary imp irtance to that of 
securing peace with Hussta, and at-

nrttnlol

...
taut room- ' ftWANTED TO RENT 4 1

Copenhagen. April «-—via

in,SBM * Co..I -
S.ÎA

i to right man.
Co.. ftBY ADULT FAMILY,$50 Per Acre - On Metro* 

politan Railway
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE gtotiwia^to

I —America's entry Into the 
dently has had an immediate and

mu —

•clal to The 
Windsor. Ai

art- : , fm

SEVEN-ROOM H6ÜSE orupon lbs reform move-TEAMSTER* * many pl-ices was almostmeat in Germany The conviction 
that the instant modemlcnior of the 

tution and ths pro, ’u- 
matlon of a more .lemocratic basts of 
government and dlplnr.::icy bi the em
pire without waiting fo the end of 
the war is 1 
atvd political 
the "tempest of the ' wsrid**» pnMte 
opinion." as 
evidently

perlen.-ed
Michigan

bySttracted wide attention 
log that even 
ryot working agai

rUSrsrsti 2S&
ihed titrated Into the ground 
Lb-etjatmaervina <he 'us rrrdE*£

and «Égal ISQBWÊÊjjÿ&J^ w|yto°r
•-O HANDY TO DOWN TOWN. RENT 

MUST BE REASONABLE. 
APPLY BOX »L WORLD OFFICE

riSteS® ££with*'North Toronto 
>1m can fee

Germany'»
government, new swings 

around and declare. that ti.e adapm-
tion of the antiquated constitutional 
forms in Germany to those prevalent 
in the rest of the civilised sorti U 
the vital sad horning question of the 
hour. The

W EX-CUnTS

wifwH! Mil ymf ten seres on the fol

lowing terms : |E down and IS month
ly. write, phene or call tor appoint
ment, and we will take you to see this 

Open evenings. Stephens * 
Victoria street.

into a
last

us a military 
. to counteract

Windsor,

**y digging wells state that 
found frost down nine feet.

WANTED for
teg to Tort) just

came toba it is known to be eight

«.,.r ™B5rsft,wr53,i. 
u, «a jsl

jjhad been so favorable last j 
rtsp.l wheat would have" been well 

iibefore rust came north.

to
puts It IS 
te all ex-asr^'ssrsa. Vorwai-rtu a

property, 
Co.. 1M

«W wGermany's Prof 
"The German nation 

the defence of Its boa 
and not for antlqtu 
whose reform long has 
and which must disappi 
fy In order to counteract the 
-1------

ed
that Germany follow 

of Austria-Hungary end 
declare itself to favor of a peac with

Thei Bnd hearth

^SSS!
WiFi the ■ tom u 

until rep
tn-■

!>£■ MuskoiuL Karc paid from To- 
ronto. Apply, giving fuit jwrticulmu to 
first totter to N urse-m-Charge. 8ani- 
tartpm P.O.. Ontario. ______

FARMS WANTED—If you wtob Is esg
sxï?,3^ïas.'*js'ïs,'s:
B.»rd, Tempts Bn Udine. Toronto.

of out annexation is n«*-l from moder- 
LiberaL as well as from Soctoltst 

quarters. This demand no longer'
Read The Toronto World forat#

— —

Fa To Rent

ton, Out. __________ _________________

(
.FARM, M seres, sn Kingston reed, Stop 

41, ear line, I mite» from Toronto; 
about 4 acres good orchard; good house 
and outbuilding»: 4 acres plowed; M 

• acres good pasture, with running 
; land sender loom. Apply J. E To the farmers of Ontarioply D. J. Kirk ham. 

Company. S44 Booth «

WANTED Immediately—Conipotent_gM_- FARM HELP ■-

I t
PU»mOA FARMS w. m[ir

TRETHEWEY MODEL FARM
WESTON, ONT.

WI J
; 1

- MACHINIST who underetsnde _______
and erectins Cylinder Frmttos IT—ee 
State ss«. expwmncc 

■ ' - Apply Box 3», Wortd.
STOcfssssm., s®,

model» nickel trim, from Turnbull Ele
vator Co. $26.00 reward for information

V

MAN WANTED miHelp Wanted.- FiI ■ELDERLY
Apply Foreman World 

Mailing Dept.
40 RICHMOND ST. W.

ÉARM MELfa-Exporloaeod, partW •*'

P pate. Appiy untano Government lm 
migration office. 172 Front nt. mpm* 

• . oppoaito Union station.

- A,
'GAMMY SYNDIC ATM—Will the members 

I tor tbc late mining: piyH
Blaekeby, 4M Concord avenue, Toronto.

of the syndicate formed 
H. It. Gamey to acquire 
M. R. #77 communicate The Ontario Government appredates the 'patriotic efforts of die 

fanners of Ontario, who are making a noble contribution to the cause of 
victoiy by responding earnestly to the appeal for increased production. It 
realizes that these efforts are limited only by the shortage of fann help, 
and it desires to afford every possible assistance in order to increase the 
number of workers on the land this season.

f
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Articles for Sab.,
I MIXED HAY, baited, «bout » «ew^Oeod 

hay. Addresr " i^nutuar. 
Bumhamthorpo. OnL K"“e"S«

1 apartments; vacant 
orUy^ principal i dealt

mWANTED—Twelve or fifteen 
7 per cent First 
house»; storm and

■>

' c lot; no asent»;
u, wI

Eti^HTURE. Carpets, Pianos far c*»h-

7 iWELLINGTON■lime—Lump Ml hydrated far pim».

smsstsB
builders' ^ “ ~

Lost. p0■
LA .

March Mill,
end Wmt Toronto 

cheque irons 
Rice A Wha-

/-LOST Wednesday, »i
Union Stock Yards

■Li A

V&ErWJi

PETAL ^ 

IS. tLPOUSHÊS.içhr'-
Let the Ontario Govemmait Help You
j V ’If Still., ,1- X ^

S*^S2Sy.°SSS3f
lay. IfiirM^, also live promissory notes. I^tobte^rord U returned to Unkm

$ nstem
s J 111r imu == y9 ' ■ÿâ■-A

ALVER'S TAPEWORM REMECV—Om
boar treatmcnL only five doBe i. City 
Hall Drug Store. M Queen V'mL 
Alver, Ml Sberboume Bt, Toronto?

»
s ' The Department of Agriculture Is making 

peals through the press, and in other ways to 
and boys who cannot join die 
farmers and business 
die winter in the woods, and 
province to help on farms. Many have already 
p*omiead to help die fermera this

Schools to find those boy* who are both willing 
work and have ability and application.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Inete- 
wood; til Jenrte etrert; central; beat- 
tog;

—
to

It will bee> for the Govarmy, to
n who ha eminent to have 

of help a farmerdr. Typewriters to
> outride thetot. D. YOUNO » SON. Cerpwrters '

ere, OensnU Contractors,-------
* OHMSgB •

AMERICAN rebuilt Undemoedo rented

asybggiaa.sir— .-a ÏEUteTwiemorolfli to pay.| Cut out of this adve 
which appears below.

s- i.

BOYS—Many city town and village boys made 
a suçeess last year as helpers on die land under proper 
(Election. The Government is endeavouring to enlist
huge numbers of industrious boys for farm__ *__
Men are visiting many Collegiate Institutes and High

eutiv#e*r investment yropîSîtion and 
advise. Box 80. World adTtAl* your letter to the Uistnct Kep 

Department of Agriculture for 
“The Ontario Govern men

i I tative of the 
county or to 
Bureau, 1$ Queen's Park, Toronto."

FMMIIRII WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS» 
ER8INEERS ARD 
BOILERMAKERS

OR. Ol eto handle

Quean and Spadtoa avenue, Toronto.

t Labor
•i-V^

ib.
RVCKMAN « MACKENZIE,I

wt£2ri«ST£ ST’ip.K.'S
-argjanss.'g.tsag
heuee handsomely furntefcod throughout 
to a hr. western city. No Incumbtwnce

S53Si

lb.
Motor Cars ror Sale. ft lb.rf

BRMAKEY SELLS TH ST.
trucks, an type» 

Cart ton street Mar- ’
) ' ÿ NO.: avenue No. 2VAST STORES OF WHEAT 

YET REMAIN IN CANADA

Hundred and TW 
, Bushels Still in Dominion.

rye,Personal'P DOCTOR OOXSEE. R^riâ ï ÔMÜm. 
Yoÿ^^otreet comer Shuter. jpolmir LABOUR !Ne», s»# .s ta oat.....—, ... ».

DR. REEVE—Oenlto- urinary, bleed and

Ontario Government Public Employment Bureau
1* OOTOTS PARK, TORONTO

APPLICATKW FOR FARM HELP

Millionzsr 1 |I ■LECTRtÇ TREATMENTS wh n ad- 
^^inL^nLtendlnt: ^ «h-to» Calgary, April 6.—According 

urea compiled after a careful survey 
of the situation and a computation of 
grain to elevators, it is estimated that 
there is still approximately 26,000,000 
bushels of wheat in the Province of 
Alberta, that Saskatchewan has 
proxlmately 16,000,000 bushels on

55?N,^PN; *e*telter. (keiteda, Proxlmately 12,000,oôo^^bueheîî afn
uïît^KJrnîîfÆT’fa^ïîîr** Fort wmUua *»d P»rt A^hur this

IO”g *<yt- Toronto ___  le approximately 20.000,000 buehete
CHARLES H. RICHES, SellctlH- tar 7Lh,le ln the reet of the Dominion 

fen<K^li,n >tonlck ^h*rvf, *• »PP7*»m*tely 10.000,000MS’** ** Toronto, huehele. The total for the Dominion,
_gooka on tatenLa ftoe. T” i «wording to thwe figure., would be

102,000^100 bushels.

•1;to fig.i
t

fI ’poet omaSIGNATUB* or FARMS* COUNTY ' «i visiting _______________ _
reed fifty eeeta Barnard, is

MRS. EEVIER, Trained Nurse, Masseur,
Rheumatism, Paralysis. Narva 
manta. Establishing Circulation, 
polling Inflammation. References, pa
tients. physicien»; moderate rates. 
Phone North 3078.
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POSING AS CLERGYMEN
FOE INCITE NEGROES

Federal Authorities Arrest Two 
Men Who Promised Trains 

to Mexico.

f orris»* • •«»»•**<eoso.o
Jj»a •« •* »«. »•» i*4M*fi|. »o*«*o e ...a* »#•#•**

’ • • .
oM soLive Birds. 8«to***s lEMgoe.8**r»s .

* 4 •*WiMEsarjF*»
MTjreege (opposite SlmpabT,* "**'

_V tostti
«S%£4ig

s. Fee
Fuel >

Birmingham. Ala., April 6.—Evi
dence that German agents were en
deavoring to incite southern 
Miainat tito Untied State* was declar- 
•a to hm been unearthed thru the 
*r**®*t of two men one of them

, ____________________ _________ ___ we make a law
ibjeet to C trial

ril bold bef’

- if ‘4

llPl

r [1L
a ne-Hop. of P,'isîL'wvïtrjsr' * P< gro.

/ .
«B»nta. the federal author!- 

_ • have _wwrteed particularly in

«teamen and ministers of the goepeL
ftdgTKl 8$6Btf dwcla.ro, thiV hflra nr.« if «ÎMTto. to migxSta toi^rSS

tog them that special trains 
earry them there Avril 16.
^A ttogro «Treated by federal an-

gsrafttarrae
TÎ-" «

ities

Washington, April «.—In Ontario Department of Agricultur
W# H* Hearst, Minister of Agriculture

Partiament BeÜdœgs

, a «taU-
ment approving the army plan pre
sented to rongreae by the 
ment. President Wilson 
tha* "the hep* of the world

f-i°ïï!taAwm<^u fit*,1!» «*"-
fê> te2L?tidrite%
KJ Smlta, 4 raitvlew boulevard. Prl- e mmmSSmI

wouldsaid mim that »
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whichwaei» a 
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AJ15. wwas ATBoh, Uptown Jeweler, 771
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to 8to require the «turn
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MEN WANTED
FOR

fieneral Faeiery Werk
Steady empieymenL Oeed Wages, 
Apply time office.

Dunlop Rnbbtr Company,
244 Booth A ve.
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THE -D
SATURDAY MOHN1NO bank" Ü—

■A'v $ MAKES ATTACK 
ON DWINA FRONT A GOOD INVESTMENT 

FOR TRUST FUNDSWIR LOINEADFG ■ .* m> - Privât
JOHN
H V. P. JONCS, Aw'v Oen'L Menas

WALKER. 
LD.. D.C.L,

Ail investment which combines the greatest possible safêtÿ 
with a very satisfactory interest return is offered to holders ot

; Oar Guaranteed Investment Plan ^r, ;; r
\ye recommend thi? plan* and gladly give fullest particulars on

IA y Russian Gaunter-Attack 
Ejects Germans South of 

Riga.

BIG AIRCRAFT RAIDS

SafetV Dei 
1: Tor Wax Loan 
il Rentals

fliil5 I Ml- — -rr rrif* r
SIS.' *“* **J *«* '

Our I.”*vali.

tesBtvt Puro, . $13,50»,oeo

BANKVV

MAN OR WOMAN WHO SAVES

|g'-guyp a War Security, or help» a bank to 
do so, is giving most vital help, to 

the Empire in its crisis.

TORONTO
-1 'i *. v • " '■

a
5 i

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

■ËËÜir D.CJL. Protide»: HÉSÉÉleÉ

French Machines - Throw 
Shells on Foe Battery in 

Dobrudja.

aaaaaaaawa

light of the cross
TO SHINE AT EASTER

New York Waterfront Will "Be 
Illuminated by Christian

v;'"-. . ' .Token, .

McINTYRE REPORT
yr; TO SHOW INCREASES

March Output, m Spite of Power 
Difficulties, to Be Record/

II !

. „ ,uîrorw ' W. G. tf»Wen, Aset Geo. Ml' 
A. ». 1^^ôtt.TTà Wl"°l^*f MtaMra YuHcrtr ^

11
Pobpogmad, via London. Xpni S-—1 V j

__ and succeeded tn tfdpetrattag tbli kfis- 1 j
New Toit» April 6.—Easter will bel *lan Mnee, «ays an offloial statement IF 

celebrated here this year by a blaze tewuied today by tine Russian vM.de-) ■
, ™ crosses timoed bv light- D®«**n«it. Later tile Rurotano Uumoh- 1

of lHumtnated crosses shaped by light- M oun^r-attack/ drove out tira I
ed windows In office and factory build- | Teutons end restored the poattivu. - II

The to*t ot the abatement reads: I
"Wesrbem front: Aflter heavy artil- N

4TorontoOp 33 a Swing» account at any branch of this Bank. -■

HOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

rFowl, lb 
Squabs, 50 "’■i'OO j Operation, on the McIntyre Porcupine

mine, were Impaired In some degree 
at "the close of the month of March, by

per dozen..V...
Hides and Skin.,

Price, revised dally by E. T._ Carter A
WOTl,“ara!THlde^CaltikiM and Sheep- I sjwrtlge . ;of power, according to the 
skins, Raw Fur*. Tallow, etc. : „ I weekly market letter-of F. C. Butber-S«™TB-“18. &&£&&£§%
City hides, fiât........... 0 »
Country hides, cured...... ...
Country hide., part-cured. 0 »
Country hides, green..,.! 0 17%

to j

UIUSTED STOCKS u
Will Buy

Standard Reliance Loan 
Can. Machinery Preferred

For Sale
CMl Mortgage Investment »

’Chapman^DouMe Ball Bearing 

Imperial OH
Dominion Permanent Loan 
Lindermen Steel Machinery

HERB* 8 CO.

run-
inge along the waterfront» and the

flow at the «lie from which the com- principal thorofayeç. Tt la -planned to
pany draw, its power. Thé/ trouble 1» have a» many buildings as possible

. ■ I passed now and the. mill has been re- display the “cross of light" both on
^îiür,i^lln22Wi,r„«Sin^ Baeter eve and Easter night. Re-

... If!””?11®!1 t5f*eJ?îî^v.n0nf =nd wponsee from,owners and tenants in-

.... ,m!X> rouip^t^Véff^t1^ oaut- dlcate that tibeUluminatton wlU be a £ the romrit ot
.. t 00 7 00 put” ore for March aud for the quart- remarkable display of the Christian I enemy -yas drtym out n« <a>e resmt or

6 00 0 00 er> will not be noticeable. Indeed both emblem. ' lour Coattber-attB^k end tin poeMTOn
...0U 0 47 l production and profits for the quarter To the Illuminated cross on I wee restored.
... 0 36 0 36 Just closed will lead alLprevloiu records f _ „» „ building requires only! “Ten of our aeroplane* flew 1*1 the
::r® Ôî » io 'Ml now the that the wtoi windows

I past twelve months the company has windows in a lighted room to disturb I •octtivW'eet of Sviahisky, aed mim» m
been consolidated into one of the throe the portu>n of cross some can bef dark- several other prints occupied by tileenedty lowering the shade or by cor-j enemy. . . ---------- -------

5tod fwnrta ’sufpiu» of'ISM.OOO,7 «Ster 6 otiier cities are said to be planning! of the Byelrttz River WieeMmyofter 
I reeervlng $105.000 for depreciation.- Esti- a similar celebration, the purpose be- I artillery preparation otiempted to Bit- 
matlng March profits at 1150,000, the lng to have y,e light of the cross «blue tat* our position between the Jaicobeni 

.25 to $4 per case. ---------- 1 MoSaJate f»00^r Afte/^counting tor thruout the land at Easter time. Vateputaa high road and thé ratiwa-y
w ZZrX* r t & Russians row hands
ifruiv-norida, $4.60 to to V*r » . for depreciation, the year's surplus should u/itu DDirrcU cnnm "On Wednedeay after heavtiy humi-

ii’ ** ** k city. Union. Total, approach $600,000, and the totalsurolus WITH BRIfTSH FORCES) bgjxMng the eeotor of our poettiœ be-
*4.25 per Cars ................... , 48 413 * 461 well over $900,000. It 1. evident, then, ... ; . I tween the mouth of the River Etienmlkv * Lcft Bank »f Diak Rive, i, Actual gg~£SiSRStiS 

feggrTÆSRff yffàS pg,;:::::::::::;: S; g SI bagging high grade p«ni of contact. w.gfy ü-atSîg1-y S'
SR,t5 Sr"«K' TO ^slUPMENT

i's and 30's, $4 50 per case. . 'j
Prunes—He to 145ic per lb. of 1916 were .
Rhubarb-Hothouse. Inferior quality, 

to to: Cholcé, $1.10 to $1.15 per dozen

. wholesales were only open for a lyr nKwytop. l~W -lifiHBPPe
i1xm»-*b/u Bum .

0 20 .■if4rt time yesterday morning, very Uttle 
tows being transacted. 
gaWherrles were the chief receipts, 
I Florida, and Louisiana* coming in, 
former selling at 66c per box. and 
Utter at 18c to 22c per box. aeeord- 
tt> miaJity. McWtlllam A Evertst i( s. Simpson both had shlp-

ijifomla aaparague also came In, and 
I at $9 per case containing one dozen

n
o<f our trenohee to the eeust of Plak- 

r Riga- The
Calfskins, lb..................
Kip skins, per lb.............
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehldes, No. 1..... 
HorseMdes, No. 2..,..
Wool, washed ...............
Wool, rejections 
Wool, unwashed ..... 
Tallow, No. 1. cake, lb 
Tallow, solids .

0 20
I0 42
:a

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
4COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

&

1Wholesale FrulU.
—Spy», $5 to $8 per IjbJ.; Bald- 
to $7 per bbl.; Ben Davis. No. 
per bbl.: No. 8 boxed Ontario», 

12; Rome Beauty, 8$ per box: 
1

OTTAWA 
HEW YOrtKLONDON 

DETROIT
In msklnglm investment theselectlen mthe wemjlW |e 
Important factor. Write ue for advice before making ■ pwvnm*.

MARK HARRIS & CO.

MONTREAL
BOSTONLive Sleek Market

TORONTO
buffalo

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
BROKERS

®2&5Bank S2S5U m

/.
V .1

/■

___ ____________ ___ ___________| Tkendh aero pit new twice bombarded
on Monday on tim Dtata River in Meso- enemy's beuttery north of the Village of 
portera!» near the Pentium border, the war Qaxvan. to Dobrudja. Ob the rest of
spg ^r£“ssL.”• 1 » — «ton- mm»

MINING OPPORTUNITIESHamilton B. Wills, in his market letter.
City. Union. Total. I says f

i Cars ....J.................... 44 403 447 A good deal of the progress-being re-
Cattle ....................   688 - 4485 6073 corded at the Hargraves Mine may be statement fellows:
Calves .......................  305 885 1190 I gained when I tell you, and this may be “RumiaJi and Brttieh advanced detach-
Hogs’.......... 746 7461 SMti considered Monday estabBebed touch on April 2 on | nedprocal firing.”
Sheep ............ ............ 76 233 309 1 from Mine Manager Shaw, from Monday . t.aT1), of the DUJa River. Thesa”, “ss-? îSftê t,
an Increase of 14 cars, 600 calves, 681 I during the entire month. March opera- ______
hogs, 116 sheep I ttona ateo were highly profitable, asofn- M-Jor-Geneiki aiéurice, chief

, .but a decrease of 967 cattle, <x>m- clal figures show-net profits during last Major Utiienar^wmce, 
pared with the corresponding week of monthAmounted to $5200. . If mining qp- <* yeefeSay
W- / eratlon. during two day...how a rwm» SÏÏSSTig&N.’ h3

I to pay all expenses for too touch with each Other In
TIONS. I there Is no denying the fact, this stock and It wee assumed that the, y ,i -

----------  . i la seUIng far out ^f.Une balow to o*ntp aMies had met l* the Dtela region. New York, April 6.—Whether a Ger-
Heavy steers—Choice, $11.50 to $11.7o:| per «hare, ft éheuld aot jjë ovwrlookea Kdfri Is west Of the Dlala, flwut 30 mo„ yy, ttoome a naturalized Amerl-

good. $10.75 to $1L26. that since^active oP^atte’* were re m|,e‘ wof Khanikta, wtiicfa I ^lzen during war time Wnl be

£&£ !“» U f,°S: GE^MAN<^EN bomb i BFb.S°jE
Cows—Choice, *0.60 to $10: good, which directly adjoin» the famous ^r* KENTISH COAST TOWNS Mayer with the understanding, that

to $»( medium, $7.75 to $8.25; oommee.! Lake Mine, been »dven the pro^r imro imviu»» 7 Sg afetlw would be contested by the
fiéi* Breaks ‘^me8f55g^er.fti^ a memornnaùmto

te$»!$0: medimmi8Ï25 to >8.76; common. Hargtavesto a toretoA potiRod? Not * Qiass Avidnizht Visit. which he said that the question has
$7 to 87.76. ’ . • I question of doubt about this, as during Liias» »i miuuiKin v »o»i. rev«r been passed upon, and It Is ot

Stocker* and feeders—Choice, 89.50 t®| the past three months a , —— . paramount Importance -that there
$10.26; medium, $8.50 to $9; common. $7 o( rich ore has been brought Jnto_*te . i;Lond(m Aj?rti 6.—Towns on the .hould*^ a uniformity ot ruling.
10 powb_„75 S7 go ' 'That «^h^htoStot briig pre- coast of Kepi were again bombarded It le detirable, he added, that this

Ïii55rs0'and*e wringers—Best. $90 to w*r^?Ste clearly shown by last night by ; German aeroplanes. | quegtion should be presemtedas sPeed"
1110; medium, $66 to ?96; oontmod, $501 P?e rapid bagging of exceptionally rich There were 710 casualties, it Is an-1 )jy a8 possible to the dretflt court ot 
to $60. „ ... . I ore coming from tlto winze being put nounc*d officially. The etatomenvl appeaig.wgegejssrs s.&rsi smaSSE5Si3@ *«-. 1U1-.Jm dAtoow*»*

»»«■ »>.«»>• JKlSSS'-fti ^j^^R’ySaî’SStil ..„ OF HOST OF RUSSIANS

tST- A^rt ThCy Took Nine
heavy, fit. 7c to 944c lb. to th7 ton it can well b« classed as ex- done the breaking of some UCrmaDS Assert t »c> i uua .vmc

____  Fed und_watered. $16.90, weigh- 1 ceptlonally rich ore. glass." TllOUSand PfldOIlCrS OR
»812 & ®^ra&Wt5S boston creek mine bryan offers to go I stokbod.

gc^mnicnt «SLSîM Der eent MAKING PROGRESS TO WAR AS PRhfATE, 5^ Aprii «, t^^don^tcre

EAST BUFFALO L.V* STOCK. Wth thé ^rrlval *Jg***™1fô Ex-SCCfCtary oTsÙtC for U. S. 

cetoU 200U“a1tive^otoer!"’«SSfr** §£££& limKed®”^ "Sotion^raek Volunteers to President. /
C Veals—Receipt », UG0: active; «8 10 ^^T^d Tis ejected that this con- ---------- ■ | the Stokhod. the war office atmoimces.
^*Hogs—Receipts, 1,00: st^ur: ^ÆiŒKttgg

in *15 25- pigs, $18.50 to $14.2a; roughs. | whlch will be .shipped out-very shortly,
S14 to 6Î4 26; stag*. JH1-60 to $12.60. Tnd toltowlng thla lt 1. Ptenned to make
^ Bheep* and Ismbs-RecelpU. 2000: ac' a shipment a week m a rMult of whicha ««,«. 1 stu&isajg *™ “

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. j trBe gZ'&FlS* V&uS&S 5$

Chicago. April 6.-Cattte4-R»celpts that

$9.90; cows and betters, $o.6a to ,n’ I Indications are that the pro-
calvea, $9.25 to $13-75- «--i-.t weak I uerty is a big mine In the making. The

Hogs—ReceipU 12.000. Wrket weak. Iperty ?s, haa^g, very substantia! backing.
Light. $14 to |l6.»0: mixed. $13.30 to $16. =ornpa y nas considered one ot thehelvy, $1B.U to «16: rouril. $« « to and hM wnav^ nt< 4n the
IK’"",." I
iSsnssitirii- ssr1 fejy,in 6e

Anrfügn Emperor Still Ha*
Confidence in Von Schenk

ÎN^AUTLHïA™iM^S™W|iS “ Al

Write Fer Our Weekly Market Letter.

'XübucmIbii front: There have beenStrawberries—Florida, 60c, 56c, 60c Per 
ox; Louisiana», 18c to 22c Per Plnt box. 
Tomatoes—Cubans, $11 per six-basket

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—Cal., 75c to 85c pe> Urge 

émET$9 to $10.60 per case; sectional 
wo dozen In case, $4 per ease.
.Beets—$2.26 per bag; new, $6per 
sad of three to four and a half dozen

,
U. S. COURTS WILL TEST

WAR NATURALIZATION
.y^lSI F*<W Mge Grants Application 

of Goman for Test Case.

MAY

>!

f. C. SUTHERLAND & C0.,S'r

J*Csi?ols—$2 per hag; new, $1 to $1.60

^Owllflower—California, S2.75 P*f POUT 
»se, $4.76 to $5 per case containing two

LIVE STOCK QUOTA
i; fib

Member, of Standard Strok Exchange.
10-12 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

EjKJ8SS!j§5«^ •A=*S

S4 to $4.60 per ll-QU&rt basinet. • 
bunches'head, $2.50 per hamper; -Call- 
® Tnttnrc Leaf 30c to 40c per dozen 

mia head, «5 per crate of tour dozen. 
Mushrooms—$2.60 to $3 per 4-lb. bas-

^BioB,—Yellow Danvers, $1 to $9 per 
♦a 7î„ih baa $1.68 to $1.78 per 11 

twsk^t; N«w Zealand. $9.30 per 
lb crate; green onions, 30c P«r dozen 

bunches; Spanish; $4.30 per half-case, 
f Parsley—76c per dozen bunches.
ISSMiS *Sri535;ick Delawares, 

nKtes* Ontario», $3.25 per bag; 
IK $3e25 p^ bog; Cobbler seed

iotatoes, «3.76 per bag. ■.
Radishes__BOc per dozen punches.

F toaltots—75c to «1 per dozen bunches,

I
I Turnip»—30c per bag.F Wholeeale Nuts.
Ltimonds. lb............................ $0 20 to $....

r

M

% &

M
dium
lb.;. f.

Hog

r.

Market Barden Farms For Sale
1500 ACRES IN BLOCK, OR IN SMALL FARMS OF BO ACRES BACH
646.00 to $60.00 per acre. 40 per cent cash, haAncoe oa mortgage. Best 
vegetable-growing Maid’ in Western Ontario. |Full particular» toy 
applying to

0 20 i'iiaril, lb..........v..........
coanuts. sack .... 
anuts, lb. (greenal 
lanuts, lb. (rested)
atouts, lb...................

. 6 00
0 12 Tallahassee, Florida, April 6.—For

mer Secretary Bryan today sent this 
message to President Wilson:
' "Believing It to be the duty of each 1 
citizen to bear hie part of the burden 
of war and his share of its perils, I 
hereby tender my services to the gov
ernment. Please enroll me as a pri
vate whenever I am needed. Assign 

to any work that I can do until 
called to the colora I shall thru the 
Red Cross contribute to the comfort 
of soldiers in the'’hospital, and thru 
the Y.M.CA- aid In guarding the mor
als of the men in camp."

Mr. Bryan, with the rank of col
onel, commanded a regiment of Ne
braska volunteers during the Spanish- 
American war.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

0 13
0 17 iSiDAVIDSON & McRAEST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Gsnsrsl Agents,
907A EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

■•OUOHT AND SOLOflay and Straw—
6* Hay, No. 1, per 
I Hay, No. 2, per ton... U 00 
:: Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 no 
S.t Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00

Straw, oat, bundled, per

Dairy Produce, Retail- ..
Bgge. new. per doz........$0 37 to $u 15

1 En» :bL ib::::::::: °r
**f Farm Produce." Whols/ale.

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares.......

Butter, cresmery, «>Ud».. 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy,1b 0 40 
Butter, dairy, lb. ® . 0 ,«

■rae. new-laid, per doz.. 0 40 0 *Z
, June, per lb.......... 0 28

116W It) ,,,.«•»#»•• *1 3 l
new! twine, lb.. • • 0 28^4

. 60 1ba.. per lb........ 0 12
, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 

glaae Jars, dozen.. 1 00
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

.hindquarters. cwt.$17 00 to $19 00
,«h»ice sides, cwt.. 18 00 1* 00
\ forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00
. medium, cwt,.........1* î5 S5

Beet, common, cwt........... 9 00 11 00
Button, cwt............................11 00 1600

, lrôto», spring, each.... 11 00 14 00
fcatoNo'tisoo noo
Vraie, common.................. *8® i»oo
Breraed hoge. cwt....... 19 00 2» 00
Bog», over 150 lbs............. 14 60 16 60
Reultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Uve-Weight Prices—

M Chlckene. lb....................... .
£owl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 1*

5 Fowl, 4 to 5 lbs., lb........ 0 22
i I'c-Kl, 621bs. and over, lb. 0 2o 

OreiMd—
B Chickene, lb. .-................ ..
i- 'Capone, milk-fed, lb.... 0 40

ton...$13 00 to $14 00
19 00 
10 00
17 00

-—;, +r

mo (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 1 N KINQ STREET WEST.
Main *446-•« ________________

A16 00

STATISTICSj. p. BICKELL $ oo. -’4
|OUR MARKET LETTER OF THE 
CURRENT WEEK GIVES SOME IN
TERESTING FIGURES REGARDING 
THE GOLD PRODUCTION OF THE 
WORLD, IN ADDITION TO ITEMS ON 
VARIOUS . égÿRJRITIBS.

32
30 STANDARD SANK BLDO„ TORONTO.26

GRAIN j
COTTON 

STOCKS
$0 43 to $0 45 

0 41 One Killed and Several Hurt 
In Train Wreck Near Rochester

V
BRISK ARTILLERY FIRE

MARKS ITALIAN FRONT

Italian Batteries' Shell Railway 
Station at Galliano.

0 42

Rabt. Ê Keaerei l Co.
Members StsnSard Stock Exchange

0 87 '

Ô» GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.Rochester, N.T., April 6—One man 
killed and several others Injured 

about midnight when train No. 7, the 
westbound from New York to St- 
Louis on the N.Y.C. railroad, ran thru 
a freight train that was taking the 
switch In front of it near Wayneport, 
about 14 miles east of Rochester. The 
engine and baggage car of the pas
senger train were derailed. •

The dead man is. the engineer, Wil
liam M. Cutler, of Buffalo.

The fireman, Turcotte, of Buffalo, 
and Trainman Baeher, of Buffalo, ot 
the passenger train, were severely In
jured and ary not expected to live. 
They were taken to the hospital. Sev
eral passengers were Injured.

GOOD 8ALE~OF AYRSHIRE6.

Special tc The Toronto World.
Woodstock, April 6.—The awcaal 

sale of ttoe eouitlhem Ontario Ayrshire» 
B-wxXuV <*Fb woe torid ' hero today 
ami proved a great euqpew. Fifty-one 
head of cattle arrtd for «8170, on aver
age <xf $1*° each. The hi sheet price 
t*.14 was for Isaac Edwards and Sons, 
-Beauty of Beach Vine," which Whs 
ipjd to Wm. Luegge ot MrtoheB, for 
88865. The second biggest price paid 
Lu, for "Lady May II.," sold to Laurie 
Brce. of Agtocwurt. for $4810. There 
vas a very large attendance of buyers 
trom all parts of Ontario.

Amsterdam, via London. April 6— 
The Wiener Zeltur.g prints an auto
graphed letter from Emperor Charles 
of-Austria to Minister of Justice von 
Schenk declining to accept his resig
nation The letter assures the min
ister that the emperor has the fullest 
confidence In him.

Minister Von Schenk, together wltn 
the ministers ot war and finance, 

their resignations.,, after 
they had attempted to

. Torontowas 108 Bay Street,(Tito
8 oo

Chartered Accountant»
807 LUMSPEN BUILDING

2 00 I
Rome, via Londor

end PileiUvte. Our batteries reined, 
(•Hetting th<i railway station at Galliano
W “On^thc "can» last nigh* the enemy 
began a violent artillery and tronch mor
tar bombardment sgainet H1» 144. It 
was silenced promptiy by coticett»rat
^"Phtrol encounters are reported in^ the 
Adige end Sugam Valleys.

5=

THE _
BRYANT REVIEW 1tendered

sM^Dr^Franz. former director ot 

the Vienna deposit bank, who —2 
convicted ot gross frauds In connec
tion with army supplies.

0 230 21
is mailed from our New York 
office every Friday. It con
tains market cbrcmoliyy foe 
the week, dividend declara
tions, ' grain prices, cotton 
prices, stock prices, timely 
toplce. etc. A copy will be 
forwarded regularly to any 
address on requeti.

BRYANT, DUNN

was

E.R.C.CUAK»ltSm MINING STOCKS
lew Yerk Sleeks, Brel* » Settea

$0 22 to 8.-.- Premier of Australia Will
Not Enforce Conscription TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

■ AND LIQUIDATORS

Clarkson, Gor dsn &Dilwortk

equal franchise in b. c.

Victoria. B.C.. April 6.—The liraiten- 
has formally approved the & CO.bill gtvlw-1 votes to women.$0 28 to $.... Melbourne,. April 5 .(thru Reuter’s 

Ottawa .agency)—Premier Hughes re-. 
Iterates Ms statement that the govern
ment-will not attempt to enforce con
scription during the life of the torth- 
afffffiog parliament. If, however, the 
national safety demanded that the 
question be referred to the people, a 
special recruiting appeal would be 
made. ,________________

JKAJOR 8TANBERRY TO COMMAND

Special to The Toronto World.
8L Thomas. April B.—Major Stan- 

berry. who went" overseas as second 
: (n command of the 91st Battalion, and 

who lately returned, has been appoint
ed lieutenant-colonel of the 25th Regi
ment hero, which will be raised to full 
strength for home defence. Since his 
return to Canada Major Stan berry has 
been In charge ot mobilization at 
Windsor, but arrived la St. Thomas 
'today to take up bis new duties.

STOCKS'— BONOS— GRAIN 
- Canadian Pacific Building 

T ertiito
ixrect -Private Wires to our

Montreal and New York Offices

u
Chartered AMMmai ïtII For Grapes, 0range$, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

* GET QUOTATIONS FROM

TORONTO-

WM. A. LEE & SON JJr P. CANNON t CO.2 5 Church St., 
• TORONTO.Me William & Everist, Ltd REAL estate, insurance and fi real e»T<we|AL

Money to Loan
:y d-NERAL AGENT*

' STOCK BROKERS
(Member* Standard Strok Bsekange). 

gg KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.
PORCUPINE

fl We handle on consignment Fruit." àftd ,rurltey,’
Geese. Ducks and Chickens. Prompt returns.

Our five yeers’ residence 1» ike csenp ha, 
given ue a valuable knowledge of the es- 
tire district.

We have for sate a most complete list ef
MININQ PROPERTIES

Write Us.

A. S. FULLER & CO.
STOCK AND MINING- BROKERS 

j TIMMINS, SOUTH F^CITINI

Adelaide M48.ISM.
Atlas aS

S^oSsn Actant and Plate Glass Co' 
Lloyd s Plat* Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac.
cident Co., and ^“5“^
»d. Phones Main 692 sad .Park 667. îg
Victoria streeL u

mois i. west s ce.
Members Standard Stock exchange.
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDtt., 

X TORONTO
f

Nl

%*

JL

TO THE FROMT
With United State» practically In 

• a state of war with Germany, the 
Government has again started to 
buy silver, and will undoubtedly 
require set Inestimable amount Of 
tide metal. , -

PRICES ARE ALREADY .
MOVING UPWARD.

This factor 1» of vital Importance 
to the Cobalt eecurt-tlro, whereto, 
at least, a 60 percent advance is 
warranted. *

NOW IS THÉ VTIME TO fiUV 
THE CdBALT*!

HAMILTON I. WILIS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 3172, Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

Established 1W
|. P, LANGLEY A CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
Aeéit*rs,Aeo**irtMt» a«d Truttoos
J,e. P. Langley,  ̂C.A.

w

/ ;

o il STOC K s
_   m   «lf^a - ■nsrisl LaaMj# “TKp Ann

CHAS. A. STONEHAM A CO.
(Sstabllehed 16*6)

# MELINDA «T., TORONTO. PHONE MAIN «W-1 
Main Office—41 Broad 8L, Now York City.

"No Flotstlene”

e of 03,”

Edward E. lawioe l Co,
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

IEW Til* ni AAI AMAS STORKS 
AIR SRIRS

eei-s cjtm. Buiumie seed

Whtimafe Dealer I» Apples, Otions. Etc. 
AN» COBBLERS

•••■tow by Cnrlrod • Specialty
mo roTAToro

BOTH NEW BBl’NSWICK^DElAW^a*^^^

feAKCn PAPE IVENC^Ma0!< “^SoBXL STREET, TORONTO

Ttieglen. Mein 6110—Omrerd BH

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING &M&RVI
À1N 40/3 ^M
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W-h ySimpson—and Come 
Clothes
v ZVi C-:' '•>• *4 f-'-

Dress Up for Easter
- for Your

Âi
■

Early Specials in 
Men’s Hats at $1.16

Regular $2.00 and $2.50.
Black Stiff Hats, in full and tapered crown 

all well-known English and American 
Soft Felt Hats in flat set and curled 

brim shapes in shades of green, grey, navy, 
brown and black. Today, 8.30 a.m. | |C 
special ...... ...................................... *•»«*

'•
arusfcaUi

:

1 $

Spring is in the a r! You ted you
habit of winter and enjoy >ihe new season to' the 

fall. Let us help you to do it economically

An Overcoat and a Suit for an
Overcoats at $15.00 §

1 shapes,
makes.

-

?A SOk Hal for Tom
Hats made by Christy, of London, as well as 
several makes of the best American hats. 
Shapes showing both bell and tapered crowns. 
Prices ,.................... .. . 5.00, 6.50 and 8.00

Outlay of $30.00 *

,_ere are trim and smart up-to-date
_________ ________ ________  pinch-bp ck models, or if you prefer
the slip-on styles, we have them at the same,price. These coats te| 
are made from light gray and brown mixed Donegal tweeds. 
These coats are extraordinarily good values at this pnce, and

They are well

& lÜ ■MHRim Rah Rah shapes, in assorted tweeds, velvets, 
■ etc. Regular 45c, 50c and 75c. Today, aaB 8 30 a m. special, a,.....................................J.9

r ' '

»
i

■ •;

i§A

Bargains For
3.30 a.m. Custom
Men’s Furnishings

Men’» Negfigee
splendid assortment of de- 
suable patterns.. Sizes 13% 
to 17. Reduced for to-

f im f are just the weight for spring wear. ^ ^
finished and well tailored. Sizes 34 to 40. 1C QQ 
The values will appeal to you. Price . • , >

\\ Visitors to the City 
for the Holiday

m ess
:J 1

i , î
Are cordially Invited to maite 
use of this store’s facilities In 
every way that may enhance 
their comfort and: pleasure. Here’s a suit that 

youEnglish Worsted Suits, $15 fiu
’ll find it difficult

of our women’s rest room, on 
the third floor, parcel check
ing desk and telegraph sta
tion, In the basement: Infor
mation desk and branch post- 
office, on the main floor.

Dine m the Palm Room
Breakfast served 8.30 to 11 
o’clock.
Dinner, 11.10 to 8 o'clock. 
Afternoon Tea, 8 to 6.80.

to equal in value, at this price. You know the wear you 
can count on when you see the English 
worsted cloth in a good shade of brown, 
showing neat small patterns in stripes, from which 
it is made. Cut in a smart single-breasted three* a 
button sacque style, with single-breasted vest and BL 
good-fitting trousers, well finished and tailored.
Sizes 36 to 44. Every one a good- 1C AA 
fitting, good-looking suit. Price . ltFtW

V 49dayI- Bon’
wool, plain or fancy stitch, 
high collar, two pockets. 
Sizes 26 "to 32. A remark-

of pur*ei s
I

itw m .

able special, today,J 1.955M-/. at .11 ,
/ Special Bargains in 

House Furnishings
s. i

l of fine soisette and 
cambric cloths, fn pink, blue, 
tan, grey; also stripes in 
black, blue, helio and tan, 
on light grounds. Military 
and V neck styles. Sizes 
34 to 44. Today, 
special........................

m
v-

for This Morning
8.3Ù a.m. Specials 

in the Draperies
Lace Curtains 88c Pair

i i
rcia

The Double Purpose Coat, Waterproof 
Tweed, Price $15.00

The outside is a good quality tweed, in grey in small check 
pattern, cut in a loose good-fitting slip-on style with two-Waÿ 
convertible collar, bzautifully f inished ; serves the purpose 
of raincoat and spring coat in one. Sizes 34 
to 42 , .

f, 1.39: >:

:
60 pair» only In the lot, nice 
quality English Lace Curtain», 
2% and 8 yard» long, In white 
only; half a dozen very attrac
tive patterns suitable for dining
rooms and bedroom». 8.|0 sharp, 
a pair ........................ ...............-88

Men's Belbriggen Under*ft !| wear, natural shade, 2-thread 
Egyptian yarns, sateen faced, 

, shirts and drawers. {Sizes 
34 to 44. Today, a 
garment *

;
]

)Uce Edged Seim, 2$e : .3315.00 &;I A special bargain table of 
Scrims and Marquisettes, some 

I have double hemmed edges with 
a neat lace trimming, others 

! come with "tape” edges and lml- 
I tation hemstitching- Choice of 

white, Ivory and ecru.
I special, yard ...........................
I Rope Portiere» $2.96
1 26 only for quick selling, really
I fine looking portieres, made with 

heavy ropes of chenille finished 
with large tassels at the bottom 

I and festoons at the top,
I colors are green, brown.
I a-m. special, each

Lace Trimmed Window 
Shades, Each 49c

I 100 good quality Opaque Window . 
] Shades In the size for the ordl- 
1 nary window, 87 Inches wide and 

70 Inches long, mounted on re- 
I liable spring rollers and nicely 

trimmed with a heat lace tnser- 
1 tlon. In cream cblcr.only. 8.30 

special, each ...........................  <49

• a a a a a a a a a

m$s .»• *$
Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, hi
plain and two-color effects, 
short or long sleeves.. Sizes 
l8To 32. Today, spe- no 
cial at «....,.......

,

Slip-ons of Brown Tweeds, $24.00
sm. $P

U
„ ■**- w.

# I An excellent spring coat, smart, serviceable and well made. 
The material is a fine all-wool coating, rich in color and ap>- 
pearance. Single-breasted cut, satin-lined through shoulders 
and sleeves. A coat you’ll like. Sizes 34 to 40. m a 
Today’s selling price . . . . . ........................

8.30
.28

y: fjS
M::

43
Men9* Watches 

Halt Price
Men’s 16-size thin model 
Pocket Watch, set with 20 
amethyst jewels, compensat
ing balance, patent regula
tor, fitted in an Empress 
quality opfen-face case. Reg
ular $ 15.0b. On sale n ca 
today........................ .. •

f
î-.

y The
8.80
2M For the Youngest Man in Your Family—His First

Long T routers
An Easter Special in Such a Suit at $7.75

A suit that’s cut especially for the boy at this time. A suit that retains all the boyish 
lines, and yet makes a man of him. Brown and grey tweeds in small check patterns 

offer a good choice in these well-made sing le-breasted sacque suits, which are 7 7C 
examples of good tailoring and good style. Sizes 32 to 35. Today ...... ■ • * O

?i

:
1

English Cretonnes A160 yards only In the lot; 28 
Inches wide, showing small neat 
designs In green, blue and red- 
Very suitable tor'box coverings, 
curtains and cushions, 
special, yard .....................

W1

àCome Early for This Bargain! Men’s High-grade Boots8.80

450 pairs Men's Custom Grade Blucher and Button Boots, in patent colt, gunmetal, 
tan calf, storm calf and vici kid leathers. Heavy and medium weight Goodyear welt 
oak and viscolized soles. Military, plain and English toe styles. These are all high- 
grade boots. Not a complete range of sizes in each line, but all sizes in the lot. 
Men are advised to take advantage of this opportunity of 
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 boots. On sale today, per pair ..

8.30 a.m. Specials 
for Today in the 

Carpet Department
i

in regular ^:k Scotch Ts poetry Rugs Only
$8.96—A clearance of two doitan 
only English and Scotch Tapes
try Rugs, splendid qualities and 
new patterns In Oriental and 
conventional designs Regular 
values 88.76 up to 311.26. To
day special ................... .
Asminiter Rugs, heavy Axmln- 
ster Rugs, In new Oriental pat
terns, rich colorings In brown, 
green, old rose and tan mixture; 
large designs or small conven
tional patterns, and suitable for 
any room.
Size 8.9 x 9.0. Regular 323.76. 
Today .
Sise 8.9 x 10.8. Regular $27.60.

2440
Velvet Deer Mats at TBo Each—
100 Scotch Velvet Door Mats In 
a good wearing quality, and sev
eral up-to-date designs and 
colors to select from. Size 30 
x 12 Inches

;
y

* /
i 1

I I 

I

Here is a Great Special for Boys
One Hundred and Ten Tweed Coats, Slip-on Style, $8.45 Each Today 
These coats are made from sturdy Irish and Scotch tweeds that give the 
wear. Mostly neat patterns in greys and browns. Coats in the lot for boys 
from 7 to 18 years old. Priced specially for early selling today ,

iI
8.95 Easter Travelling Goods

ioa Haw Delayed Ÿoar Going 
Away Purchases Until Too Late 

tor the Selection of an Expen- 
pensive Outfit See These

.maximum ofI 8.45
**“Vv % ; -/ -V i "4 A

if1:
‘ f • S’TWI 1/ Good Tweed Norfolk Suits $4.95 Boys9 Better-wear Suits,

Strongly-made suits for boys frbm 7 to 18 years of age. Tail- Spécial $6.95
ored from hard-wearing grey arid brown tweed suitings in Beautifully tailored from fine imported 
fancy overcheck patterns. Besides the Norfolk suits there are Irish and Scotch tweed suitings, in grey 
pinch-back styles to choose from. All suits have durable twill and fawn fancy stripe and check effects; 
body linings and full-fitting bloomers. A fine suit A AC Coats are in pinch-back and Norfolk
for school wear.......................................... ........ _ styles. Bloomers are full-fitting, lined

throughout, and have belt loops and. watch 
pocket. For boys 7 to 17 years. C AC 
Today, special ....................... ..

Boys’ Blue Serge Bloomers - t 
Strongly tailored from medium weight im
ported navy blue worsted serges, in full- 
fitting styles. Sizes 21 to 30, 15; 31
to 34, $Z2S.

V

it 2100 ■vMK LjikKi F. Today
;

of two lines. Regular $2.25 and $2,50.

Odd Samples of Trunks—Steamer and tourist, canvas covered, 32, 
34 arid 36-mch, with tray, some with straps. Big value.
25 in all Worth up to $7.50. Today for................. ............

Club Bags—Walrus .grain, black only, double handles, 16 arid 18-inch, 
good serviceable bags and good style. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. n ab 
For today, while they last . .......... -......................... C.UO

for ... #<

.75e#»e»•♦••••»<»«•• Ab0”14.95 ;Special In Rag Rugs—A special 
offer of dainty rag ru*s In en
tirely new colorings In shades of 
mauve, pink, grey and blue, 
woven with pretty mottled . 
centre and dainty borders, In 
two sizes only.
Size 27 x 64 inches.
$2.60. Today
Size 86 x 88 inches.
88.78. Today ............ .

Boy s9 Blue Serge Reefers
They are tailored from navy blue cheviot coatings in double- 
breasted box back models with black velvet collars, medium 
wide lapels and emblem on sleeves. Trimmed with brass G. 
R. buttons and strongly lined throughout. Sizes 2014 to 28 

, $6.50; 29 to 32, $7.50.

»
Regular
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Regular
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Men9* Gloves and Hose
Men's Tan Suede end Ten Leather Glove», dome
fasteners, pique sewn seam. Sixes 7 to 10.,....1»
Men's Grey Sued# Gloves, black stitching on back, 
oversewn seam, 1 dome fastener. Sixes 7 to

Men’s Ten Caps end Grey Suede Gloves, dome 
fastener, outsewn seam, black stitching on back.
Sizes 7 to 10. At...........................................................
Men’s Wash Real Chamois Gloves, outsewn seam, 
black stripe on back, natural color. Sizes 7 to 10.
At ...................... ............. .......................
Men’s Wash Cape Leather Gloves, mastic shade,-dome 
fastener, outsewn seam, black point on back. Blares
7 to 10. At............................................. ....................24»
Men's Heavy Weight Silk Gloves, grey and tan, dome 
fastener, splendid for spring wear. Sizes 7 to 9.-1.36 
Men’s Automobile Gauntlet Gloves, tan and black, 
folding cuff; large, wide and roomy cuffi^Slzea 7^ to

Men’s Silk Socks, good heavy weights, plain and fancy
novelties. Sizes 9% to 11, At................................... .75
Men’s Sleek and White Cashmere Socks, aU wool 
yams, spring weight, seamless foot. Sizes 8% to 11. 
2 pairs, $1.25; per pair, 96c.

1.2b
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